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On the southeast side of the Thamnes, in London, stands a great churcli
bulilig, for more than thirty years linlkcd witli the name of Charles
Haddon Spurgeon. The chureh organization whicli finds there a home is
not only foremost among Baptists, but is, iu a certain sc*nse, "lmater et
caput omnium~ ecclesiar"rn, 'urbis et orbi.,."

IlSee," said God to Moses, Ilthat thou make ail things according tothe

pattrn shed the tentieunt." This principle lias been at the basis of
the construction aud couduct of this noble cuterprise. The providence of
God, having brought me into intimate personal contact with the Metropolitan
Tabernacle during a peuiod of eighit months, -rare opportunity bas becn
given for the study of the inteior workins of tîi ooslognzton;

aua it is both duty and privilege te give te the Christian public, Borne-
what more completely than lias ever yet appearcd in print, an outline of its
sut.onomy ana autoeracy, its theoretical and practical administration, its
spiritual machinery and world-wide usefuluess.

Coxnprcheuively speaking-, this broiherbood of disciples, oer -which
C. H. Spurgeon se long presided, is not se nîuch a churcli as a radiating
centre for ail city evangelization, public philanthropy, and home and foreign
ision& The mnethods bore pursued are se simiple yct se, complote, se
concentratcd ana yct se compreliensive, &e unifottm aud yet se, iultiforni,
so convergent and yct se far-recching, that they provide aud present iu
some sort a pattern or mnodel for the organization and administration of
churcli life in other parts of tho îvorld, aud cspecially in great cities. The
bais of the suecets here attaiued is laid in principles se scriptural aud
spiritual, that it challenges instead of dcfing imitation, ana suggcsts pos-
sible ressens for the failure, clsewhiere se con'imon.

The church-membership now enmbraces nrarly, six thousand, a fact which
is the morce markable, since the drift of the. lw.tter classes of population has
for years been away froxu the vir.iil o'f tlie Tabernacle toward the more
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-delightful aud healthful residential suburbs. The niost COnspXCUOU8 feature
of this great church is net, however, its numerical force, but tbe promi.
nence here given for forty ycars te the preaehing of the pure Gospel of
Christ, and te the advo 'eaey and illustration of a simple and apostolie formi
of worship, and Christian, life. There is noticeable aise an absence of ail
attempt at worldly art. There is no magnifying of the oesthetîe acces-
sotiesa; the only beauty cultivated is the beaut-y of ho]iness.

The building is alinost excessiveiy, tholigh net repulsivcly, plain ; tliere
bas certainly been ne constiue.ting of oTnament, and but littie ornarnenting
of construction. The main objects in view have evidcntly been comme.
dionaness, convenicuce, and comifort. The building ba-is been so planncd
that every one in the vast -audience may both sec and liear the preacher,
and probably ne other building in the wor]d combines sueli large accom-
modations with such freedoin frei aconstic defccts. Wheu aIl available
sittings are occupied, in the aisies as well as pews, llve theusand persons
may be seated ; and on a few occasions it is said thiat more than scven
tbousaud have been crovded jute the boeuse.

The arcs or ground lloor furnishes the main seating capaeity, but two
galleries run entirely around, cîliptical in effeet, and very convenient and
capacious. A portion of the lowcr gallery, cxtending forward, provides
the platform for th «e preacber. The actual peint where the speaker stands
is near te one of the foci of the ellipse forincd by the gallery front, and
is therefore the hest point fremiv hich tu be iwell heard. Imrnediately below
this is the baptistcry platform, eIevatod about four feet, aud extending stili
further toward the centre of the ares ; and hiere on ordinary occasions are
sested bilidren frein the orphanage aud eldcrly womcn from, the almns-
bouses, those 'whose hearing ia imperfect, etc.

Mr. Spurgeon's great law in preaching ivas te combine sirùplir.ity %vitli
evangel;city. R1e believed thoroughily in the iuexhaustible beautj and
poer oi~ the old Gospel, whien it.s native Divine attractiveness and effcc-
tiveness are unlhindercd by thec vain trimmingsansd trappings of this
'world ;and lie lionestly aud persistently sought te mike every sermon nnt
only a ineans of edification te saints, but of conversion te sinners. Lest
anythingr should divert attention from Christ as the centre of tixe memsgc,
and God &% the centre of worship,'he gaene encouragement te organ or
choir, and the vast ass«emblage bias always been led by a precentor. The
service opens witli prayer and song ; the Seripture rcading and exposition
are followed by another hymn and prayer, and the benedictien immediatel;,
sucçeeds the sermon. Se great was lMr. Spurgeon's dependence on the
power of the simple Word, accenmpnnied by the 110W Spirit, that hoe wxs
mot wont to hold " after meetingrs," exccpt for prayer ; uer did lie use the
methods se cominon with modern evangclists of " bringing liearers to an
immiediste decision." Yet, te the honor of Goa be it uotcd thiat the
average acceision of incnlers fer the last thirtty-eiglit years lins en iArm
liundrcd anrd niirely 1)er year, and bu 1874 and 1875 excecded five hundred.



No presentation of the Metropolitan Tabernacle and its work could bie
coruplete without indicating both the departuients of activity and the
apparatus by whieh, it is carried on. The, building itself is ver>y large,
cmbracing twenty or more rooms, large and small, the main space being
otoupied, by the great assembiy hall. I3ack of this arc somne twelve rooms

four of these are in the uppermost story, and mainly used for storage ; on
the Middle floor is the pastor's study or vestry, with rooflS for the deacons'
and eiders' courts, whicli together constitute a comniunicating suite, avail-
aile for pastor's receptions, etc. Froni the hall leading from the elder's
roora te the deacon's room a door opens to the pulpit platforin. Below
tiis story and on the level of the baptistery are the secretaries' offices,
robîugr rooms for candidates for baptism, etc., and the ladies' rooma; and
in the basement, which extends bencath the entire building, are found
the large Sunday-school room, the lecture-rooin, ivîth capacity for about
eight huudred persons, and other apartments for ail the numerous and
vaions purposes mnade necessary by sucli a Christian bousehold.

Thiere is scarce a roorn ainong ail these thiat is not sanctified by niulti-
piicd forras of service. In the eiders roora meets a Bible class of young
wonf; in the secretaries' office are kept church records, list-, of ruenbers,
pewholders, etc.; and hore communion ticet and pcwv ticetsaeds

tributed. In the ladies' room meet the Ladies' Benievolent Society, boan
Tract Society, orphanage, working, colportage, clothing, and Dorcas soci-
eties, and bore aduit Bible class and prayer services are conducted. lu
another room assemble a mnen's Bible chiss and Mothcr's W\orkIng Meeting.
lu the lecture-room it Sabbath afternoon preaeching, service and a Thursday
evenirig prayer-MeetilIg are icld. Near by, the Tract Society bas ils reposi-
tory, whieuce to three hundred homes cvery wcek go forth visitors wvith
boan tracts, te bie coliected and redistributed whcn the iveek expires. This
building is also a centre for other forms of Christian service-the Flower
Mlission, Evangelistie Associatâon, Bands of Iopc: Total.Abstinence Socety,
Bonevolent Society, etc.

Iinediatuiy back of the Tabernacle is the collegre building, with large
lihraty, conference hall for five hundrcd, lecture-rooins, presidlent's offiecs,
etc. Jicre are the " common roomi"' wlîere tle body of the departed
pastor 'was first laid after its arrivai from Menterie, the colporteurs' rooni
mnd bookstore, whence eighty distributers go forth te, disserninate Christian
litelature, etc.

As to tho college itself, the aima is te, train up a gencration of preachers
ind pastors 'who hold and teach the precious old truths of the, blesscd
W'ord; and the main support of tlîis institution, wvith its sevcnty or more
students, is found in the voluntary ofierings, for thie gathering o! which
some sixty boxes are placed in and about the churchi building. Thes
offerings average from forty te, sixty pounds sterling cadi Lord's day.

Mueli care is taken as te thie choice of students. Applicants are dividcd
itt thme classes : First, thle acccpted ; secondly, the rejectcd ; and
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thirdly, the doubtfui, whose cases are to be considered and decided more
carefully. Each applicant sends lis photograpli, recommendations froin
pastor and others, wit4 evidence that lie lias already been successfully
engaged in work for soitla; and, if thero be further question about hlm, hie
is invited te, a personal interview, bis travelling expenses and entertainument
being provided, so that the college authorities may make his acquaintance.
If found worthy and needy, lis food, elothing, text-books, and lodgirig lu
some home round about, wîll be furnished, so far and se, long as lie re-
quires ; and the homes of students are visited each quarter by an eider, who
thus keeps track of the student's personal. life. The average tinie spenit ini
the college is three years, but the students are set at work for Christ
xneanwhile, and many of them act as pastors iu mission halls and chapels,
while others go out to preacli as occasion and opportunity offer. Jlaving
often had occasion te, address theological students la Anierican seminaries,
I have neyer found amnur, an equal number 80, mlany intelligent, earncst,
and eonseerated men. 4&t least four evangelists are employed and paid by
the IPastor's College, and above ciglit hundred students have been trained
here.

The Sunday-scliools of the Tabernacle enroill about twelve hundrcd
niembers, and the classes meet both iu the Tabernacle 'building and college
building, but ail under eue superintendeut. Linked on to the Tabernacle
are not a few chapels and missions, sucli as the Rlichmond Street Mission;
Haddon Hall, 'witli its f ull complenient of Sabbath preadhing, Sunday-
sohool aud week-night services; Surrey Grove Chape], Surrey Gardcn's
Memorial Hall, Almshouse meetings, sud the Sunday-school, and evangelis-
tic services and like meetings at the Orphanage. Couverts gathercd at
these halls join the Tabernacle.

Some forty officers-elders and deaeons-with the pastors, have consti-
tuted the governing and direeting force of this Metropolitan Tabernacle,
the eiders having charge of the spiritual iutcrests, and thc deacons iiiostly,
of the temporalities, but bath working unitedly te soeure effloiency in 111
thingS. The method of election lias been very simple ; the pastor bas
been wout to nominate to each body sdditiorial inembers ; and if thiere
were no dissent, these names werc reportcd for the confirmatory vote of
thecdhurch at large. TIen the riglit band of feilowship was extended by
the pastor, aud prayer offered, witliout, ]aying on of bauds, te wbichi Mr.
Spurgeon was opposed. Superinteudents of tIe Suniday-school wero l<e
wise commonly nominatcd by Mr. Spurgeon. who thus became the real
and proper head of the cutire administration. Three eIders are set spart
to, special spiritual oversight, and are so employed by tIe chutrcli, as aIso
are two, most, competeut, secretaries, who givo up their tume te the mnanage-
ment of its clerical and business affairs. Two familles act as caretalkets,
one of thern living iu the college, the other in the Jubilee flouse adjoining,
the Tabiernacle, aud buiît in Mr. Spurgeon's jubilce year, 1884, fron

Qifferingas given in~ çomimeeuaration of bis fiftiethi birthday.



Rev. James A. Spurgeon, altholugh, ]îimself having a large and in-
fluential chapel in West Croydon, bas long been associato pastor with
his now deceased brother, and remains the actual and capable head of
tîjis great ehurcli and its varions institutions. D1e is a man of marked
,Ibility and singllar fitness for hiis great administrative trust ; and

ColateUnierstyhas jnst honored Iiiim witli the degree of Doctor of
Divinity, as aise Olivet College lias voted him the first Doctorate of Laws
ever given in its history. What the Tabernacle, the l3 astor's College, and
the Orphanage would have donc without Doctor James Spurgeon at this
criais it is difficuit to say. We may ail bless God that so strong a band
was on the helra in such troublons times.

Thc brief statement here gwven suffices to show that the Tabernacle is
a, great xissionary centre. First there is the constant and faithful preach-
ing of the Gospel te vast audiences on the Lord's day and during the
week,. The prayer-meeting on Monday niglits is often attended by upward
of two thousand people ; flie Thursdlay night's preaching service by as
înany more ; and these, with the Lord's day, make the aggregate audi-
ence weekly not far from seven or eight thonsand different people, of
whoni one seventh are strangers fromn every quarter, who frora this great
centre carry te their distant homes the report of Nvhat tlîey hear. In this
great honse of worship is thus repeated every week some snch influence as
that exerted by Pentecost, through those who, temporarily dwelling at
Jcrusalem, went back te every nation under licaven te bear the good
tidings. This vast ontreach of the Gospel there preadhed constitutes the
Tabernacle a great centre of missions. Moreover, the continued publica-
tion of Mr. Spurgeon's sermons, week by week, at a penny cacli, their
translation int twenty-fivc living longues, and their perusal by hundrea
of thousands constitutes a second distinct brandi of missîonary influence>

TIen there is the dispersion of the members in every direction for the
evangeclization of the eity, for in tbis churcli perhaps a larger proportion
of Christian workers may be found than in any other church in Christen-
dora; and here is a third formn of mission work Thc college, inclnding
the present body of atudents, is training or bas sent forth nearly a thousand
yonng mnen, te engage in either home or foreigyn nuissionary work, and they
are scattered throughout the world, and this"constitutes a fourth brandi
of missionary influence traceable te this central stock. Thc Evangelistie
Association, which supplies temporary or permanent evangelistie labor to
dhurcies and communities in need of s-aclihelp ; the Colportage Association,
sending out Bibles anci religions books in every direction ; the Tract Loan.
Society, visiting famiilles every week and leavingt tracts ; the Sunday-schools
of the Tabernacle and its connected missions, with flicir thousands of youtlî;
thoe varions other societies for aidingr mothers, poor ministers, orplians; thec
Total Abstinence Society, and Band of Hope and Flewer Mission-tiese
arc but a part of tbis many-branching Iree of life. The Stockwcll Orpban-
age lias now over four hundred inmates, and lias sent ont more thaui one
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thousauid chidren, and is aJnissionary contre in itself. Besido these, there
are private form8 and anethods of benefaction, in vipiting and rclieving
the poor, the sick, and the outcast, good worlzs whose history bas nover yet
been written, because the, data have neyer been supplied ; and ail theso must
bo inchrided before a true concoption is formed of the multitudinous rainifl-
cations which proceed fromn tUs one centre of spiritual force and impulse.

Mr. Spurgeon wvas not known peculiarly as an advocato of foreign mis-
sions ; but tue Gospel hoe preaclhed waB so full of the spirit of missions that
it kindled zeal ini many hearts whichi impeiled them. te take Up work ainong
the heathen ; and Hudson Taylor's recruits aiways love te corne to the
Monday evening prayer service te say their farewells and get, as frora a
inothier, a parting blessing, before leaving for China's inland regions.

No reference has yet been muade to that fitmous " Book Fund, " whose
special manager-shall we not say moiker ?.-was and is the beloved wife cf
the departed pastor, and of whieh we need te write a separate paper, if
justice is te be doue te this noble -%ork. In 1890 £836 sterling (upward
of $4000) were spent in kboolcs and sermons douateà to varieus parties in
borne and fereign lands. No one but God knows how many private con-
tributions of mnoney, love, sympathy, and prayer go forth fromn this congre.
gation cvery day ; and the gap that would bo muade not orily in the mnetrop.
euis of the world, but in the -world itself, if this churcli should cease to ho,
oniy God eau aneasure. The fact is, tfli mnbers of this great churcliaud
l'astor's Coliege, like the Moravian Brethren, are trained te expeet wvork
for God as a necessary part of Christian life ; and when the pastor lays bis
band on a aran or woman, and appoints sueh, te a certain post of responsi.
bility, hoe feels sure the appointmeut will bo acceptcd and the workers iwill
do their best.

It will be accu that Charles H3. Spurgeon occupied a throue and wieidcd
a sceptre the like of which the world furnishes nowhcro eisc. Yet hé'was
a leader rather than au autocrat. Hie was so highly esteerned and deariy
loved, and such was the confidence reposed in bis piety and judgment, tbat
there was conceded te 1dmi almost unlimited and undisputed control ; but
ho was a fine example, how safe it is te ho guided üy a single wvill, whcn
that will is itsclf guided by knowledge and love. An archbishop of tho
Angcrlican Chiurcli is credited ivith saying that. Spurgreon was " the xnost
influential ecclesiastie iu the world ;" but if lio was au absolute mnonarch
inside of bis churcli realm, it is safe te say that hoe nover abused the sceptre
beld by bis bauds. Hc said jocosciy te me, that if yen want a thing done
yen must do it yoursclf, and that the best possible comxnittee is a corn-
mittee of tbree, twe of ivbose inembers are sick or eut of town!1

'Nothing ixnpressed me during xnonthis of labor bore more than fie
atmnosphere of prayer pervading, the entire institution. Net oniy ail day
Su.nday, but ail tbroughi the week, there is scarco haif a day net more or
le"s occupied with religieus services of somne sort, and ut alrnost ail hours
the voice of prayer niay be huard ; and wheu, at Floreuce, an Ainerican
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visitor asked Spurgeon the secret of Iiis stccess, bis quiet, humble, rovcrent,
trutbfui answer was, "1? bave a people who pray inucli for nie."

Nover bave 1 see.- a people so wiling, generous, considerato, affection-
ato, for an activity so0 widespread and univorsal ; nover a clîurch go
primitive and apostolie. ]3eyond baptism by immersion, thero is nothing
which rnight not ho cornmon te the niost dovout ovangplical bolievers every-

Sre. If anything could bo suggestod as an improvement in the adminis-
tration of this cburch-any Change wliieh ivould n2ake, it seern neai or the
apostolic pattern, it would ho to tbrow ail pews absolutely open to ail corners
and trust to voluntary offerings for the support of the Ininister and the
supply of current expenses. This ruatter bias been considercd, but many
fear that "'froe pews" wvould ho appropriated hy se xnany now attending
Othe-, places of worship that non-churchgoers woffld be practically exoludod,
and such think that a moderato rentai. secures a more miscellaneous attend-
ancoe. Ujpon this 1 prefer flot te retreat frorn opinions long beld, that the
onaly -right and best way is God's way, and that there is no foundation
in the Aets of the Aposties for any pew-sale or pew-rentai. Yet fairness
compols me to concede and to confess that strangers have niways a cordial
welcorne a-ad dIo feel at bomne, and that the " atmaos;phere" of the Taber-
nacle repeis ne one and mnal-es ne wvorshipper consojous of restraint or con-
striit.

At the time of Mr. Spurgoon's decoase, in January last. it was prophe-
sicd by many that the whole ohurcb, like a sheaf whose bond is removed,
would Lali apart ; 'but UP te, this time the audiences continue as large as ever,
and there is ne decline of intercst apparent ; wvhilo the contributions for
current expenses and the offerings for benevolent work bave rather increased
than diminished-a practical proof that whena the Gospel is faithfuily

preacbed «and the Christian life is sedulousiy cultivated, thore is created an
eiprit du corps that reiflains as a permanent bond of union and is the
sbidingy secret of vitaiity and activity, even 'when se great a preacher and
pastor is forever withdrawn.

To conclude, if it ho askced what is the secret of tho succesa attained in this
chuarcb, which nmal-es it pre-emainent, porhaps above ail others, it seemns to me
that this secret lies mainly in two, things : First, that thero bas nover been any-
thing couutenanced hore but the simple preaching of the Gospel, unheraldod
by sensational announicements and advortisenients, and unmaixcd with wvorldly
leaven ; and, secondly, that from the first there has been set up and heid
np hiere thle simplest, purest type of apostolie Nvorship. iindrances either
te the Gospel's power or the Spirit>s, worldng bave been practically reduccd
to a minimum. No xieedless rites or cerenionies bave bore surrounided the
administration of ordinanees and sacrainents. IBeyond the decency and
deconi of the service of worship, art bias ne place, aud there is nothing
to intorfere with the exaltation of the Lord alone in the eyos of ail mon, in

is biouge.
Why xnay not ail that !a essential, in this church life bc repeuted in any
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part of the world ? The saie uplifting of Christ, the saino magnifying of
the Spirit, the saine zeal for simplicity of worship and fcrvency ini prayer,
the saine adherence to a biblical. pattern of churchi order and conduct, with
the smine renuinciation of. lnere worldly art and attractions, might in any of
the centres of Christendom give us other churches wvhieh, like the Metro-
politan Tabernacle, should be at once witnesses to the power of the truth
and centres of ail unissionary operations at liome and abroad.

Charles I. Spurgeon being dead yet speaketh. A monument more
lasting than brass and nmore 1,recious than gold stands to his memory iu
the heart of the world's metropolis, and lifts high the flaMîn)g light of a
testimony that flashes its beams over the entire cîvilîzed, globe. May znany
other churches flnd in the Metropolitan Tabernacle the suggestion and the
impulse of a nobler ca-.cer of service, and, like it, send forth into dark and
desert regions beyond both living rays of truth and living streams of grace!

TEE SAMOAN MISSION 0F TEIE LONDON MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

]IY REV. J. E. NEWELL, D.D., MANCH1ESTER, ENG.

The Samoan Mission is the link of connection between the two great
divisions o! the South Pacific-Eastern and *Wcstern Polynesia. It ivis
the first Iink of a chain çzbich now embraces ail the principal islands and
groups of Western ].olynesia, and conneots thern with the vast island of
New Guinea.

The man who first carricd the Gospel bo the Samoan Islands lost his
life while engagea in the work of introdneing Christian teachers to tbe
Ne~w H1ebri*des. As the Tahitian teachers taken by Williams and Barif
carried the torch o! life to Samoa, so the Samoans in tura 'went forth te
Western Polynesia-to the New Ilebrides, the Loyalty Islands, New
Caledonia, and tho Isle of )?ines. And now Christian teachcrs fromn both
Eastern and Western I'olynesia are united in one grand crusade against the
powers of darlcness in New Guinea.

flaving witnessed the transformingr power of the Gospel in bis owvn
group, ana seen it taire root in the Hcrvey Islands-the principal island of
which (Rarotonga) John Williamis bimself discovered-that man of darimg
ana heroie enterprises conceivcd the idea of taking the good news cf
Goals love to the Samorns living in islands lying from fourteen to cigluteen
liundred miles distant. How bis ahip, the !dessenyjer of Peace, vas built
and launched ; how those boid Ipioncers-Williamns and I3arfl-crosseà
tbat trackcss 'wasto o! ocean, and how in August, 1830, they landed in
Samoa and located those first eiglit Tahitian teacluers, John Williams biln-
self bas told us.

The jubilee of that ovent 'was celebrated by the Samnoans during the
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year in which the writer of this Sketch begai his %voi-k ainong thiat intercat-
ing and lovable people.

WVith what thrilling intercst did one just eixtering. n his work listen to
native rexaîniscences of that event!1

Standing on the spot where Johin Williamns firzt !andcd, an old man-
one of the first Samoan Christians-recalled the portly presence of the
missionary ; the grateful and courteouis way in wlîich lie had received the
food which the llxndly, hospitable Samoans hiad takien to the strangers ;
above ail, that first givingr of tbanks to the Fiatixer of ail merejes as

Uijamu" tock the food presented to thein.
Again, an ever-meniorable speech was that mnade at anotixer of those

jubilee meetings by one who had been a priest of that olden time. A
priest, and therefore according to the very reniarkcable belief of the Samnoans
an incarnation, or at least a representative of the unseen God to nmen.
Said lie : III was supposed to, possess supernatural power, and men were
ever afraid of me ; and yet I was in my own personal relation to the God
even as others. 1 could provoke the wrath of the deity, and I must pro-
pitiate him even as others nmust. I liad a heloved sister who was sick
unto death. 'When nauglit availed for lier recovery, and hope was, wvel-
nigli gone, I determined to niake a propitiatory sacrifice." And so, lie
liad takzen the bamboo linife and severcd the third finger at the joint froin
his left band ; and when that did not avail lie took off the next, the littie
finger. ''ben the sister recovered

With wvhat a sympathetie thrill one witnessed that uld man tottering
on the verge of the grave, as lie raised bis left biand in confirmation of tIat
,)eautiful story of self-sacrificing love.

Appropriately enougli most of the speeches given during that interestingseries of meetings were froni native missionaries, who had, gone forth in
the fervor of their self -consecration to preacli God's glad news to perishing
mna in other islands ; for Samoa was ever a missionary churcli. Natives
froni Samoa were employed in introducing the Gospel into Savage Island,
and into the Tokelan, the Ellice, and Gilbert Islands (those Southi of the
Equator), and some of these natives were there ho tell lxow the Gospel was
the power of God unto salvation, not only ho the Samoans, but also ho,
peoples whom, Samoans considered to be mucli more degraded tban theni-
selves. Some,1 too, who had labored in the islands in Western Polynesia,
already menLioned, wero present ho hell of sorrows and privations endured
fur the Gospel's sake in the West.

]3efore Johin Williams ivent that ]ast fatal voyage ho the New Ilebrides
lie lad the joy of seeingr the establisliment of fixe Samoan Mission. In
1836 six Britishi isionaries arrivcd in Sanioa. One of the six, the Rev.
A. W. Muray-in xnany ways the xnost successfiil and remarkable of the
six-lias reccntly passed away. Ile was the historian of the Samoan. Mis-*
sion, and lias 'well told the story of tIc forty years subsequent to bis arrival
in Samoa.
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Toor tbree features of tc %voik of the mission during tîtat period
are ail that can ho touched upon :1. The education of a native xninistry.
2. Bible translation. 3. The extension of the mission by native agency.

1. An event of..deep i.mportance to the mission was the establishment
of the Malua Institution' for the training of native pastors and teacheis.
This institution ivas established in September, 1844, by the late Ilevs.
Charles Hardie and the late Dr. George Turner. Mr. llardie's place was
subsequently filled by the late Rev. Henry Nisbet, LL.D. Whulc recog-
mizing the extraordirary talents of the latter, cspecaIly as the autîtor of
valuable commentaries in Samioan on several books of the Bible, and as
Been in the multifarious work of the institution, there can be no doubt
that the honor of having created one of the most efficient of mission institu-
tions is mainly due to Dr. Turner.

To have laid the foundation of such a training institution so, securely
and so, wisely, that for ail essentials thiere should be nothing liereafter to
Undo, or to modify ; to have solved the problem of howv to educate the
native Christian without robbing him of the faith of bis heart ; of how to
Christianize without Anglicizing the native, was largely the work of Dr.
Turner. IJader hîm. it was proved that a South Sea college eould be
reared on the lines of the communal life of aL Polynesian village. Tlie
Malua Institution is, in faet, such a village consisting of sorte twenty-six
"familles. " The heads of ecdihousehold are the xnarried student, and

bis wife, whose position in the institution entitle them, to the dignity.
With these young unmarricd nmen are placcd, and each fanmily receives a
member of the Boys' Boarders' Glass.

There are at present in the institution 108 students, of whom 56 are
married, and boy boarders to the number of 26. Iîeckoning ail threc
classes as stuidents for whion the institution bas provided education sinoe
the college was establishied, exclusive of those who, are still under traininà,
there have been 040 students for the rf4,,vc ministry, 589 women (wives of
students), and 301 boy boarder.a, inaking an aggregatc of 1836 'Who have
passed through the instituticn.

The students cultivate the food nceessary for thecir own support and
that of those dependent upon thcm. As tItis eau be dlone la sucli a country
without much labor, it aIlowvs ample time for the strictly educational part
of a student's training.

Certainly the training needed by a native pastor or niisionary is unique.
Every pastor in Samoa inust be also, villagre schoolmnaster, and for that
normal training is needed. To meet that need a normal schiool lias been
establis«hcd. The villages in Samoa are smal), and there is very little of
the wealth we reckon by irioney to pay for slkilled labor in tfîe erection of
village churches, and the pastor %vlio eau direct such work is grcatly
valued ; hence un important part of lus training as a student mnust be
industrial.

And what a pastor needs, that a missionary in un iso]atcd out.4tation in



the Ellice or Gilbert group needs stili more. The fact that our village
churche3 and our outstations are loeally independent of outside help is

proof of the. training of the pastor. Tho native village church may bc
rude and simple in construction, but at least it was built by the people
theînseives, and mission funds have ini no case been used in cecting, it.

With regard to, that singular feature, of the collcge-the Boys' Boarders'
Glass-lt is noticeable that our most successful pastors in Sainoa and the
most efficient missionaries in the outstations and in New Guinea are those
who first entered the institution as boys, and wlîo afterward returned for a
further four years' course as theological students.

And with reference to the association in farnilies of peoples as dis-
siniilar as Samoans and Gilbert Isianders, it may be safely affirmed tliat
nothing but Christianity could have mado such a thing xiot only possible,
but entirely satisfactory in experieuce.

2. The Samaoans possess an excellent version of the Bible. The prese!It
edition is the resuit of more than thirty vears' study of the Samoan Ian-
guage., and is as faithf ni to the original as it is idiomatie and pure in the
%*irnacuý,4r. Both as to knowvledge of the original and for Samnoan seholar-
shiç. the Rev. George Pratt (uow cf Sydney, N. S. WV.) lias been facile
princeps ; but the work is the result of the combined knowledge of the
whole of the mission staff.

Tho New Testament W93 first printcd in 1847, and at the close of 1855
the ()Id Testamnent was completed. Texi thousnnd copies of the Bible
were sold at cost price to the Samoans in six years, and ecd edition of the
great Book bas been successively paid for by the people.

3. By means of native Satnoan missionaries alone sixteen islands te thc
northwest of Samoa have been cvangelized. These islands are in the
Tokelau and Ellice groups, together with five islands in the Gilbert group.

s The first step ln this extension of the Samoan Mission w&'. taken in
1865, when native missionaries wvere located in the Ellice group. The
way ini whichl the mission wvas led to take the Word of God to, those
islands forms, perhaps, the xuost romantie story of modern missions ; the
restit, however, is ail that can now be referred to.

So far as statisties can give that resuit, we have the fact fhat 11,000
adhcrents have been added to the mission;- and of these 1916 are profess-
îng Christians. The chiîdreu in Sunday and day sehools number 2.2.68.
The people of each island support their own pastor, and for this purpose
contribute an average of over $2000. In addition to this, they have bult
thecir own churcixes and pastors' houses, and sent to thec forcigu missionary
fand the surs of some.thingr like £300 sterling annually.

Since 1883 thc Samoans have joined the 'test of their Polynesian
bretbren in the work of cvangelizing New Guiinea. There are thirteen
Samoan native missionaries with their wives in New Guinea, ail of them
are in heathen districts, and are makzing fuil proof of their rninistry.

Thc London Misionary Society kceps ulp a staff of seven English mis-
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sionarios in Samoa, and two lady nuîssionarios have been recently addcd to
the number for the wvork of fomale oducation.

The statistica for 1890 sho0w that there are in the wvhole of thc Suaoitt
Mission (Samoa and outstations) 204 native ordained pastors, 1U3 native
preachers;- the adherents of the London Missionary Society number 36,459
(out of a population of 46,000) ; church-rnenmbers, 794:3 ; Suinday and day
seholars, 11,827. The average annual contributions for the past tern ycars
have been £2010 sterling, of %vliieh a littie more than haiE was givein for
the support of the native pastors, and the rest wvas contribiîted to the funds
of the London M1issionary Society.

Apart frorn statisties, the prosent condition of the Samoan Chiurcli is
causing grave anxiety. *Whlile nurncriccdly as strong as ever, there is only
too, mach reason te fear that there is more formalism and less life than at
any provious period of tho church. There is a manifest tendoncy te oescape
the dominion of the motives whicli onperated even ton years ago to quicken
conscience and arouse to spiritual activity. 1V is probable that a largo
proportion of professing ýChristians have passed from flhc dominion of
spiritual impulse te fthe formai, and lethargie condition -%vllieh was so di.
astrous to, the IPost-Apostolic Churoh ; and yet there is a core of carnest,
Christian life in the church. Some of the older pastors and inany of the
Christians in the churcli are xnanifestly alivo to the dangers and porils of
this age of transition. Espeeially in this oonnor.tion it is righit to mention
the Christian lieroisin of a truly noble baud of mon and womcn whbo have
gone forth froin tlie institution to, service for Christ in the highi places of
the fid.

N~over in the history of the mission have -thore be botter and more
efficient native mnissionaries than those wlo in recont ycars have gone to
New Guinea ; and it seoms as if yet again it would be seen that the inis-
sionary zeal of the native chuirch, while it rau only corne as the expre-sqion
of the loyalty aud love of living Christiaus to their Divine Master, xnay
aiso bo the salvation of the churcli nt large.

As John W illiams hirnself felt, Sarnoa is only the llrst iuk ci' a chain;
and the chain is not yet complote. The islands of the Southi Pacifie hiave
boon connected with New Guinea as John \Villiams prayod thoy iiht be;
but in the South Soas itscif, tlic largoact and most populous of ai1 the Soutli
Sos Islands is stili cntiroly benthon. Tho great Soloinon group is stili
almost untouceo by the Gospel. Can it bo that Papua itsolf ie to lie the
chief agent in the evangc-lizatioi of tbatt portion of tlic race te bo found in
tule Solomon Islands? fIowovor that -rnay be, we ought not in our iais-
sionary forward inovemnents to forget our olider ixn;sions, but " hold fast tbat
wbicbi we biave t.hat no mian talco our crown" As it wa% wvhîcn the Iftj-
.senger of J>eace fin-t, ]andod native toachiors iu Sarnoa, se is it still. 0od
lias owned these natives as pioneors of the Gospel, but the vmsels fhlx
tal-e theni and tIme men that train thomi aind lcoad thrn wilI stili fer saine
tinte to corne bo European.



NATIVE INSTRUMENTALITY IN FOREIGN -MISSIONS.

DY 31EV. A. BUNKER, B.D., TOIUNL.O, BURMA.

Modern missions have nov laTgely passedl thecir forinative stage, and are
calling for new or niodified Iflcthods. As Paul ;vas thie miodel rnissionary,
WC do well te Study his methods for ocîr own guidance. In this study we
find that there wcre two stages in his work-thec formative stage and the
or'gauizingP stage. In bis early rnissionary life lie ivrouglit alorie or with
some ehosen companion, preaching froni place to place -,iii able te travel.

Whncouverts had been gatlîered lie chauged lus inethod, and weut about
organIzIug and confircning, the churclues and appointing pastors. H1e ealled
inute work native lielpers who, ]ad been instrceted by Min, and ordaîned
thom in the churches. Hie ailso coimissioued theun, as in the case of
Timothy, te do the saine work lie hand donc. H1e thus laid upon the cou-
verts lie lîad gathered the work lie liac formerly carried.

lu this example set us by Pul Nve find a guide in our missionary enter-
prise. With us the first stage lias been passed in uîany missions. Cocîn-
tries, nations, aud tribes liave been cxplorcd ; -,vritteu languagres îearned;
ffic unwrittefl, in many cases, learnedl and rednced to %vritiug ; tlac Bible
translated jute mauy tougrues ; other useftil books preparcd ; mission plant
gathered, and a vast amouint of preliminary work completed.

The Gospel message lias been proelainied far and wide, and native cou-
verts gathercd l in any missions by tlîe lîundreds, and tliousands. The
calls for mon and xuoucy are press,,ing and incessant, and missioilaTy soci-
eties are liaving iucreased. difficulty te ind how~ te ineet tiiese calis.

The development of a native instrnrnentality ou the mîission fields is co
way of meeting these demands, aud asks for our consideratien.

I,,, is nianifest tlint ou many miissioni fields work lias reaehied tiîat stage0
whec it must be donc by native agcucy or not at zl]. It thîcu becomes al
imîportaut tW know low best Wo develop thiat instrunientality

It will bo rcadily seen tlîat sucli a de.velopmcnt will, not decrease the
uocessity of scnding iîsioTiaries froin Chiristin to) lienthen lailds. Iu fact,
thlis dcmnand lias been, aud is likely te bec alwa-,ys lu excmossf the supply.
The rccssity of prayer for laborers, lu the. liarvest is not likecly to pass
atway. When home clîurclies have donc wlint tlîey eau for foreigu Itvor,
there,%vili still romain -« vast deal cf work iuccnîpleted, wlairli uuiist bic
donc by native workers, if donc at ail1.

lu this stage of mission progri-,ss thiere is an inecas.,ing eaUl for peculiar
gifts iu misionaries-. In prcliiinry unt? puioncer uvrcamong tla., hecathen,
mn of thic ighcst ability have beenI reqiire(d. Thicy Nvere n knowing
no four save the four of God-ncn of resources, laîdefatigallie, invincible lu
christ.

lu thue second st.I«re of missionarv prngre-R. aîieu of no lms tistinguiislied
ability, Ilînuigli perliaps of a diîTcerent kiudl are deiaîandccl. Thoc work

I
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needs men of large executive and crganizing ability, who can multiply
themselvc.s in the native workeris whom, they find gathered. to thieir hand ;
men apt to teach, and full of zeal, faith, and t'he Holy Ghost, like the heroes
of the past. 1

Tho saying that men of small talent are good enough for the heathen,
while thoso of large eudowments are too valuable to be sent abroad, the
future is likely te reverse. The mighty works of thxe Lord are yet to bc
wroughit largely among the Gentilca wvho know not God, and who are as
the sand of the sea-shore for number ; and if se, thero is to be scepe for
the activity of the great mexi of God in the future.

One reason why great importance should bo given te, the formation of
a native ministry, is that, the cixaracter of foreignin ision -work is botter
fittcd te native 'Lhan forcign talent. 1V requires long experience and nincli
humility for a missionary te, learu ail hoe cau from, the natives in order to
enable hini te, get down te the cvcry-day life and thought of~ the heatien,
ana it is ouly in that low place that lie eau do lus best worb: and reach tthe
common people. It is often said tixat few churches in Christian lands
really reacli txe masses. The reason of this docs net corne 'within the
scope of this paper, but the mkssionary knows wcUl that ho can reaeh thxe
licathen only as he cornes inte close touch 'with, tlîem. 11e canrxot deal
'with them at arm's lengtb. Mforeevcr, ho finds, himself hcdged about, as
with a wall, by bis ignorance of the lar.-unge, manners, and customs of tue(
people, and especially of tîxeir modes of thoughit. Through this wall 1ic
niust worlc lus way, requiring tirne and mmiii patient laber. Blis own
habits of life, thouglit, and semetimes even dress mnust bo clxangcd te
accemplisi ]lis objcct. The native workors, lîo,%vever, bave inheritcd this
knowlcdgre freux their birth, and are nt once in tixat place 'whore tlicv can
best reacli tlicir counitrynien aftor tbecy thiiexselves bxave found the trutl.
Best of a%, they are in fulil and intelligent sympatxy witx tîxeir needs.
Again, thcse 'workers, eau bc more easily liftod into biflier tlioughlt, and
life, and cquipped for mnissionary work, tlizn the foreiga missienary ean
loaru te adlapt hirnacif to these new conditions -in which hie llnds lujunscif.
Hie eaun reacli his native hielper nuci more easily than ho eau the inass
about hum, and Uius instead, of one, if lie bias the talent aud grace, lie
becormes many, nuxlt.plyingr limsclf iu the native couverts nder luis
instruction.

This will1 go a long way in solving the question -.i ]ow te nîcet tîxese
calis for lielp from mission fields. This lurings lis directly to tixe qîxestiin
before us-namiely, lîow bcst te train uip a native instrximentality on issiion
lields.

Deubtless eue of the moant important ineans at ouir disposai, for tiiis
purpose is tixe training sixool. This maises tlic iestion of mission secîxools,
xnuch discussed iu our dpy. It is a wide question, and must ho settlcd
largely by iudividiual muissions on local grondai. lu general, llowêecr,

i%.qjnol scixeols linve tixir uise as woll as abuse, In ceuintries wlire die



govcrnmnent is willing te, aid sehools, passing pr--scribed standards in ex-
arnination, and wherc mission funds arc smail and the people poor, there is
great temptation, toe ecularize the sehool in order te retain the pupils under
mnission influence on thoe one biand, and te secure the. gover.nment aîd on
the other. This is a very insîdiotis temiptation, and wvitlîout doubt lias Icd
astray sorte niissio-i«trit-s and societier, even. This temptation shouli be
resisted rnost strenuously. It shiould bo the n to leave to the secular
powvers as inucli as possible ail secular instructicn. The preaching of the
G;ospel is pre-exiiently the Nyork of the lnimsionary ; but lie soinetimes
finds the ne!cs;sity Of scilools, kld tipon ini, and it must flot be forgotten
that there arc injany ways of prociiîing the Gospel miessage. Even Paul
bad a school in bis own hircd lieuse for twc, ye.ars.

It rnay be necessary, in training a body of native lipers, te, estabiish
even Iligli scehools and colleges, as wcil as theological semninaries, but sucli
calis sbould 'bc inost earefully studied before being acceded to. We say
it may be nccessoery, but only so, as sucli schools ean be used in training a
native instrumeniality for mission wvork. If it is not possible to, bend ali

rhowokin this direction, bc it ini primary or igher sehools, then the
50011cr one drops secular instrnction and reverts to direct Iils.ioiiiry work,
the better it wvill be for the cause of Christ.

Schoolsy then, %vhich cati b,- controiled in the direction of raising up
trained native workers, -arc a powcrful nas te the end in viewv. Hlere
the pupils are constantly under the oye and influence cf the nlissionary,
ana having been brouglit to, believe in Christ witli a saving faith, are in the
very bor-t conditions te, ho prepared for the work before thcmn.

In sucli 3chool werk tiiore is the hirgest scope for the xnissionary talent.
It lias becu said thiat &&the illethod is the ian." It is eîîîplîaticaily truc
thlat, native couverts 'viii tal<o very readily the staîup of their xuuchi-loved
te-aclers-,$ too rczaily copyigt tlîeir fanits. Ilow olten cati they be pireoc
011- as beiongiug to tlîis or tlîat known xnissionary ly thecir mnnerisms

even, ývhIjcb they have copied frorn their teachiers ; litit ail-important, wil
be tue inissienary's ability te impart zeal an cnthusiasmn to blis pupils. nie
nords not only great faitlî, but Divine cntiîusiasin for souis, like Jsus ana
lis servant Pauiil.

A second iimportant inothod of instruction is ?y cxarnj;Zc.
if thero is any place where an exampie of Christian living is required,

it ii in tlîat of the xisr-ionary teaclier. As an evangeilist lie indcd necds
to live the Ciîrist-Iife daiiy, or bis teaclîin.gs are lifeiess ; lbut ns a teacher
,who uiust *mproem bis own cliaracter aud individuality on the lcarnex-, lbc,
âbove ail otuiers, needs te live the Chiist-life. It lias been said tiîat the
beat1ien ned not se mucli inca and nboucy as the Christ.iife Iived before
thieu as an exanupie. " The heathen shuilý knoiv thiat I arn tlie Lord, sairli
hlie Lord God, vlieu 1 sliall be sauctified in you before thecir eves." Ex-
perienced uissionuries know vcry weil 1mw lîpeydthe native converts

ane, wlî'n lb y blave iearucd te conîp-.ro Chiristianu liviq-i %vitlî God'ts word.

I
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Net only in daily living will exaxupie ho powcrful, but in work also.
The nxissionary must not enly teach lis pupîls to work, 'but show th*m
how by his own example. le rnust lead theru ini teaching fromi huse to,
house, aud froin town to town, ai-d in expieringr and epening new fields.
Hoe must show themn whiaf patient endurance mneans. We have a beautiful
type of tuis kind of teaohing, in our Lord's training of His disciples, as Hie
travelled and taughit and wronghrlt uis miglity works bofore themn. Often
the missitGnary is called in likc nianner to Icad a band of native w,ýorkc-rs,
whicli frecjuentiy involves the mission of healing as -%veil, as nçith Christ.
Lioere is an almeost uuhimited field for practical training.

A tixird means for the deveiopment of a native ministry, and ixot Ille
lest, is found, first, in imprcssing npon the converts the fact that thoe
duty of cvangteiizing thc heatiien about theru is theirs, aud net the work of
the nxissionary alono ; and, secoudly, in laying upon themn tIc responsi-
Zlity of that duty. The xissienary wiii be often pained te find that thxe
couverts are inohined te put hir n the place of Christ ; that they are seek--
ing how they xnay please *hin ratixer than their Iledeemer. They seemi to
regard the building up of the ]king«doxni of Christ as beionging to thecir
rnissienary, Nvbile they are at inost only hielpers. This is a great inistake
in instruction, if alIowed te continue. The mnissienary should irnpress upon
bis people, at ail tinies, that this workz is thecirs, and that lie is thicir Iiper
ouly. They mnust realize, if possible, that the Divine commission cornes
to thexu directly, and net thirough,,I mnsu. In ordur te this end, all possible
responsibility must bo thrown upon thcrn as they are able to bear it. It
lias beon said justly that a ivise missionary will nover do whzit a native can
do. It wlI often be casier for hlm to porforrn tIc wvork Iiintslf tsan te
tcach the native worker how te dIo it, yct for the sake of the end in viewv
this rule is safe to follow. It is true that lie xny need te, " kcep his
bands on the linos,>' but ho can de se "eout of siglit." Hie înai" if lie
lias tact. lcad aud not soom te Icad. Theso are the bost leaders of moiLI,
and tIc niissionary cannot cultivate this talent tee highly.

Thiere lias boen tee littie of this pulting of responsibility on tIc native
Christians, aud tee mucli interference with the dhurcies ameng tlium lu
past time. One eau casily sec hew this cornes about. Aftcr ninc labor
aud anxiety soma are led te Christ. loiw dear these first couverts bccoine
te tIe wcary werker, aud lioiv soliciteus lio is for tbocir spiritual wcelfarc 1
Hie. is tee apt te jiidge thiem freux bis ewn standard and try te ralse tiim
te it; but it is botter te iinîltate 1'aul, aud leave thc native couvert.% largelv
te work eut thocir own salvation. To try is te Icarie. Fail ? Yes, tihcv
will inako niistakzes, but leave theni te the guidance of the llolv Spirit te
loaru by their failures, as the ohildren of God have donc ln ail agre., but
aiways -with wise care snd hoelp wlien nicedcd.

Just liera cernes in tic question ef seif-lielp. It lias boon tIc customn
ef niost inissionaries te, psy a stipulated stipcnd to native prencliers and
olliers. This plane uniloss carefully guiardvdl, is Elikcly to ivork iwoskne-sin,
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instead of being a help to the native worker. One mnay teacli liiranever so
diligently that hoe is respousible to Christ alone, but so long ?i lie feels
that ho is dependent on the wvil1 of bis teacher for his monthly iyge ho
will with difficulty learu the lesson of dependencc on Ci» - £e is a
child, and, like a child, feels obligation to Iiilm frein wliîrtil bis support
visibly cernes. There are many ways of lielping native workers and Blot
Ieading them under obligation te, the belper. The practice of standing iu
the place of belper, instead of principal bias, iu the bands of the writer,
wrougt '-~ri in developingc a self-reliant native ministry.

What is said here of individuals is also, truc of churches. These singly
or associated, hewever, form a wider field for instruction,, as tbey bave
special duties assigned tbem by the Read of the Churcb. One of the first
lessons to be tauglit thern is the power of organized effort. Heatlienism
disorganizes. Cliristiauity reorganizes. Henoe the niissionary will be
obligea te teacli the new body of couverts everything iu churci 'work.
Hoe will meet prejudices 'which, it may talce ycars of patient effort to over-
throw. Re cannot lay bis plans te be censummr-died in a day or year even.
Faithfnl, persistent, patient teachingr, while tlîrowing ail possible respousi-
bility upon the native eburches, to enable theui Ie work ont and digest bis
instruction, will aecouiplish wondors in time.

F'Inaily, there remains the digrnity of the cailing of the workcr 'with
Christ, and the glorious mission of tbe Cliurcli, te, be iniprcsscd upen the
native mind. 'Witbout a due sonse of these, ne corps of 'workcrs is duly
equippedt for tlieir ealling. Here is a eall for the igchcst talent God. bas
bestowed on nman. OnIy Divine wisdoin eau nicet the case. Jiere tbe
missienary xnay well pause and tremble, fer hoe is entcring the ]loly of
Relies iu bis mission ls a inessenger of God te earth. It is bore as
nowhere cisc that the native couverts, take tlie stamp of their teacher.

When the native worker bas corne te realize tlîat the work of the min-
irýtry of Christ is tbe best, the niost honorable, and the best paid service
on earth, and that the Church 18 cngaged in a warfare ivith evil and dark-
ncss, -%vhich wil!, beyond doubt, resuit iu a most glorious, victory ; -wheu lie
can, by faithb, rejoice lu the midst of trials, as those Nvbo bave already von
the crown, a fire lias been kiudled on heathen soil which, by the grace of
God, ail the powers of darlcness cannot put out. Wbat 'but Divine -wisdomn
cau lead the native churches te, sucb faith 1 Who but the Holy Spirit cati
enthuse them withi the glory of their mission ou carth and reward in
hcavcn, and thus incite thern to, boiy endeavor 1 The inissionary, how-
ever, is the ordaiucd chanuel of titis grace, and only as ho bas fcllowshiip
with Christ, eau lie do the work laid upon hlm. Only,%s tlie workers la
the kingdom of Christ in any land realize tbeir bighi cailing ean they do
thecir best work. This is thie worlc for lte nuissionary of the future. U.sing
ail nicns for lte development of a corps of native 'worlccrs in mission fields,
by the blessing of the lleIy Spirit, we slahl sec the Gospel proelairned lu
ail lauds, and lte kingdoin prcpared for the cuithrTouenit of cnt Lord.
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HOW SIIALL THE INTEREST IN OUR MISSIONARY MEETINGS
BE INCREASED ?

BY MRS. ETHAN4 CURTI6,* SYRtACUSE, N. Ir.

In our larger cities are literary clubs, meeting we ekly or semi-monthly,
for which papers are mopt carefully prcpared; attendance at them is regu.
]ar, and mainy now ontside are waiting and wishing to, become members.
Yet our missionary societies, in spite of the large number of women in our
chiircli-mnemberalhip, have discouragingly few at their monthly meetings.

Why this difference?1 Is America, Jtaly, or England preferable to, the
kingdom of heaven ? Is the inspiration of Browning superior to, that of
St. John, or Shakespeare loftier in thouglit than Moses, Job, tsaiah, or
David f Great as are ail these, God's direct word to man is greater.
Dear is our own country, the land of freedom ; precious is Italy, the
mother of art; grand is old England, the rcalm, of thought ; but the king.
dom of heaven, the home of the soul, is better than ail other regions.

These iiterary clubs are fashionabie. If we may xiot maire our mis.
sionary meetings fashionabie, Jet us at least inake thema attractive, even if
we borrow from our litera'ry friends some of their methods.

First, let us, likre them, make our appointments months befc'rehand, so
that work bc -.arefuiiy preparcd. Is not the story of our heroic and self-
sacrificing missionary nîinistry worthy of as much study as poetry, litera-
ture, and art 1

Let the main feature of the mneeting, be a strong, vigorous, well-prepared
paper, or stili better, talir. The subject may be the life of some mis-
sionary-biography is always interesting and inspiring. The deeds of the
heroes of history maire us long to be heroic. There was Carey, educated
&t thec shoemaker's bench, yet becoming the finest linguist of India;
Judson, a careless, reckless boy, rising to -noblest manhood in Christ;
flannington, always human, but aiways heroic ; Paton, 'working and n ait-
ing on the Lord ; John Coleridge Patterson, gifted by nature and by race,
offering himself to the rudest and roughest people with a supreme joy,
because such was the Christ-iife ; that other martyr of the South Seas,
John Williamus, brave in death as in life, giving himself always to, forsaken
souls ; flhe Moffats in South Africa living there a haif century for the Lord.
One cannot name or number the biographies that wili interest an audience
if properiy prepared. Then there are romances of missions:- our own
Oregon story ; the Jesuit heroism in North America; thc Madagascar
mission ; the New Zealand transformations ; such Lies makre our best
magazine stories pale in comparison. Even the degradation of these huinan
brothers of ours and the dire needs of our feiiow-men help, us to ]ose self
in longings to, help others.

Some such paper shouhi be the central point of the meeting, and there

SMr@. Curtiu le tha vice-resident of the N. Y. Woxnan'a Home Mlsaionary Union.
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is no reason why a missionary paper should, not have as mucli grace of
language and vigor of thouglit as the papers in tie, literary clubs&. Neyer
lose unity or Il central radiance," as the old artists ealled it. The old
StorY is told Of Leonardo da Vinci, that while painting the Last Supper,
lie thouglit how inuc l "the cup" meant te man, and so lavishced his love
of detail upon that. Whcn the picture was exhibited niany callcd out,
"Iow beautiful is thce cup!" Ncxt day ho painted. it over, and replaced

it by the plainest piece of pottery, saying, IlIf in a single behiolder's mind
the cup distracts attention from the face of the Christ, it should have no
place in Miy picture. " Sucli a principle of art we do well to make Our
ereed in niissienary meetings.

Sînging briglitens and belongs to mission work, but be, sure that the
gongs relate to the subject. One sings with peculiar tenderness, Il 1amn
coming to the cross"~ or " Jesus, love r of -iy sou], " after a paper on
Hlanningtoli. IlMy country, 'tis of thee" cornes ivith an accompaniment
of heart throbs when the story is 'Wlitman's ride.

Instead of always taking Soripture by chapters, it is 'well to select pas-.
sages having special application te the subject. A few words at the opening,
,with responsive sentences, givon te, individuals te bo recited. at appropriate
intervals, are often very effective. A fcw phrases leczrned are botter than
inar.y chapters road ; better to have oacli member bring home an especial
ineaning from these Bible words than to have them suggest mnany and
diverting thoughts.

A sacrcd feature of the meeting is prayer, a knowledge of the needs of
nec bour expressed with trnth and with tenderness, a riglit attitude of soul
helping te right 'words and thoughts toward God. " WIo cau make, us
comprehend the grandeur, the majcsty, the mighit of prayer P" It is the
bighcst 'worship earth eau show ; it includes the entire, relation between
mn and God; it contains iu itself ail the longings of humanity for heaven ;
it changes aspiration to inspiration ; it completes ail truth, ail sentiment,
ail knowlcdge. Lot our souls bo prayerful, our niinds oarnest our hearts
ardent with good wislies, and prayer, like the mist of the morning, will
mouint hcavenward, because that is its naturad patlîway. Let us thinlc snd
feel sud long earnestly for this meeting, and prayer wviI1 bo thc simplcst,
the sweetest, the most sacred portion of the programme. "lWc do not
say prayer ; prayer formns within us." Let our seuls be wholly absorbed
in God's cause, thon the prayers of the heur 'wiIl bc a blessing and a
benediction.

A rnap is almost essential to, cvery rnissionary meetingr. A simple ont-
lille map may ho obtained from, the xnissionary rooms. One eau mark
with pencil the route needful te be traced, and pin sinail pieces of red
paper on for missienary stations. If some eue says that it looks as if
"9goegraphy had a suddcn attaclc of the messies," we must net be afraid
of such criticisms ; we are sending forth niessengers of healing, and there
may be appropriatcness in suci appearance. Mention the. boundaries of
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flic, cliosen cotintry ; it is well to know the neighbors of any selected por-
tion of the earth. Let some one else gîve population, that we may knowv
lîow many hungry, helpless human beings cs11 for us in their awf ni despair,
or are settling into despondency that is worse than despaîr. Another inay
give the present inateriai, resources of the country, that we Mnay iknow
their outlook for an caithly future, and be stimulated te, hasten our slowv.
moving nissionary labors. Shall we allow Japan te growr and gain in
cverything «but the Gospel ? or our owvn West to unearth gold and silver
while the heavens overhead are Iead and brass f Shall we allow the mon-
tain highlander to grow ricli ini mines and milis while body and seul are
starving 1 Our missionary countries are not necessarily pauper lands.
Sorne are natural Edens, fragrant with fruit and floweor, but morally peisened
by sin. Shail we not seize these riches for the Lord ?

What is the intellectual calibre of heathen peoples ? Look at the litera.
tare of the Orient, where man was first made and where the sua tirst
dawns ; aome of these are reverent rhapsodies, when mnan was groping for
God with his benighted brain. A sentence nlay show 'what they have done
and thouglit, what they are capable of doing. Ages ago were the Vedas
written, but stili there are sharp wits and sentimental souls in the Orient,
and these deniand our best and brightest minds te teach them. The
Indians of Amerîca have spoken many stirring words, well Worth recalling.
In onr Congressional reports is a plea for the Bible from the lips of an
Indian as thrilling and as pathetic as Lincoln's funeral oration, and as de-
serving to bc held in xnemery.

Decorate the meeting-roomi with the handiwork of these people. Japan
bas tauglit pottery to the ivorîd. India and Persia and Turkey have
alnost translated beauty into a beatitude. Religion bas been wrought,
even by these heathens, in color and harmony exquisite te beliold, and
rich in suggestions of thouglit. Can they net aIse, sec the beauty of the
truc faith ? If we are atudying Africa, a bit of ivory may mean very mnuch
-when, it is known that the flrst missionaries in Africa lived upen a pittance,
built, their churcli and sehool without aid fromn the home society, t.he tusk-s
of ivory Iargely paying their expenses ; or when we remeraber that the
deadl elephants did more than the living men and women of England tovard
opening the Park Continent te the Gospel. Doils dressed after the
fashion of these pagan peeples niay help nis to know more abolit them mil
may tech us something of grace and coinfort. An artistie lady once said,
" I wish the heathen wonld send us sorne irissionaries and teach uis liow
to dress. "

If we are studying homne lands, some of the products of thse soul, speci-
mens of thse ores, grains, special worlzmanship of tise people, pictures of
tise scenery, rnay help. Photography may aid much, as thse telescope docs
~with tise planets in dimini.ghing distances. The nearer we get te these
people in 5ý-ace, tise dloser our hecarts wil1 comne te theirs.

«ý1liatever thle country, loci us have its Yag. It is easily made froni the
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dîctioflary illustrations. Nothing shows the soul of nacionality like that
country'8 banner with its device. blany spirituial. meanings miay 'bc gained
frein the national emblem. A Japanese flagr was used in a missionary con-
cert. It was just a red circle sewed on a1 white ground, and cost only a
fewy cents, and was the work of enly a few moments. At the close a
Japanese told us sonething of the feeling of bis nation for that flag. Tt
preceded ail processions, Nvas huing before themi on ail grand occasions,
and signified the rising Sun. Whien lie expressed a wisli that bis country
should love the Sun of Righiteousness as she loved lier flag, keep Christ
ever before hier, the entire audience was stirrcd te aid Japan in lier noble
struggle.

Suppose some one writes a letter, imagining herseif in some field at
work as a missienary. She eau give lier life, its longingts, its joys, its.dis-
couragements, and its blessings. This wiIl lielp lier and lier audience to
bo interestecd in real missionaries ; perhaps to do something beyoud imagi-
nation for those wvhom she is representing.

Suppose some one brings up the objections to missionary workz ; a
dozen will rîso up in answer te, them, and they will set senie one to study-
ing the real value of missions. Hlawthiorne found, a cabin boy on the
,wbarves reading a cemmentary on tlie Bible. He asked wvhy lie studied
itat book in that place. The boy looked up with a knowing wvink as lie
rcplied, IlTher's consid'rable her-sy in our place, and I'm studying up fur

'cm. flonest doubts have led te the liighest knowlcdge. Was net
Thomas tlie doubter first of ail te cry eut, IlMy Lord and my God" 2
Strauss published bis Life of Christ in 1835, and it looecd for a time as if
the best of the Bible was te be turncd inte a myth ; but mea greater than
hoe set te work te answer him, and an entire literature arose on the one
sinless and sacred life that lias been given te liumanity. After Strauss,
the ministry everywhere took up the subjeet in pulpit and in prcss. Ai
these have helpcd te bring the highcst liumanit 'y inte dloser and more vitail
relations with common liumanity until the first and the nineteenth centuries
bave joined bands in fervor and in faith. Thus doubt bas become the
steppingy-stone te surcst 'belief. This task of expressing doulits upon mis-
siens is good work for the wyomen -vlio neither attend the meetings nor give
te the cause. Let a discussion followv. Doubtless even the doubter will
be cenvinced. A sluggish spirit on this great subjeet is most te ho feared.
The surging waters are pure ; but the stagnant pool gathers poison.

lIt is good te use the conversatienal metliod, even if the questions and
answers are ail arrangcd befereband ; but spentaneity is preferable. The
grcatest poer of the leader is net iu ixnpesing silence, but in areusing speech.

Appoint watchmien, hieral.ds, messenger girls, telegrapli lads, te bring
in the latest news from the field. Delivercd during the session and in the
regular telegrapli forni, they wvill awakca special interest and enthusiasm.
Chldrcn, ceming home frein sehool, wvill bo deligbted with some sucli

errand, and will net soon forget the message tliey have brouglit.
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Vary nîissionary meetings as inucli as possible. No garment is so
strong as to stand constant wvenr. No good nxethod is always and every-
where successful. The best thing is for ecd to expeet Eomething new every
tiîne. Whou. Joshua R~eynolds began portrait paintiin.-, hoe adopted the
style of lus teacher, and painted ail bis men with thoir hats in their bands.
It was casier to dispose. of hats thau of bands. One day he found a sub-
jeet whoo had ideas of luis own. Hoe wished ta woar lis hat on the top of
bis head. The portrait was flnishied, tbe original came ta, daim it, when
ho found hiruself possessed of two, hats, one on his boad, the other in bis
hand. This cured Sir Joshua forever of fixed and forced attitudes. Repu-
tition may be ridieulous elsewhiere than in) bats. It is well to, find soine-
thing new each time not only in"subject, but in methoci and manner and
in means. Children always cali for new things, and we " children of a
larger growth" nmust keep fresh and fervent ail the lengings of our ]ives,
ail the ways of working for t'he Master, if we would pass the bread of life
from seul ta seul. Fixed and forced forms are forever fatal ta life.
Growth is everywhoe the Iaw of greatness and of geodness.

These are qnly hints and suggestions. The use of the inventive powers
will add much that will bo of vital interest. The attendance in these

monthy gaherg miglit bo brouglit up ta the hundreds, instead of stand

ing below the score ; and with a greater interest in the xnissionary nueet.
ings the contributions ta xnissionary work would greatly increase.

JOHANN LIIDWIG ERAPE. A PIONEER 0F AFRICAN MISSIONS.*

BW IREV. F. WILKINSON, LIVERPOOL, ENG.

Jobann Ludwig Krapf was born ini 1810, near Tübingen. le would
have followed farming, the occupation of bis father, liad net circunistances
iaduccd bis parents ta give bim a superior education. During his sêhool
course the future explorer reveaicd bimsclf in a special inclination te
geography ; and at fourteen yeare he expressed a decided wish ta bu a
captain and visit foreign countries. Rlis father was desirous ta carry eut
the boy's wishi, if possible, but tIc cost was found to bo beyend the
resources of the family, and the idea was relinquished. A novel incident
turned youing ICrapf's thougîbts te the work of the nlîssienary. The
principal of the school onc day rend before bis scholars a pamphlet on
înissionary werk and tlic spread of Ghristiaîuity among the beatbeu,
dc.siring tbem afterward ta cmbody the substance of the pamphlet in an
essay'. lud-Awig bad nover before beard anything of missions, but wliat lue
new heard wvas eneugb, and ho askcd hinuseif the question, " Shahl I bu a
mnissionary, and go ta the heathen ?" This thouglut neyer loft biun, and
at the age of seventeen lie travelled ta BasIc ta offer himscif as a nmis-

*The prescat article la baed upon the lite ef Dr. Kirapt by W. Clai (i n Germat>.



sionary student. The principal of the institution advised hlm, on account
of bis youth, to return homo for a tiîne, to continue bis studiics, andj te
endeavor to grow in the knowlcdgc of Script uro and of bis own character,
and wait for God's guidance.

The following year fouîid bim in the institution at. Easic, but the intel-
lectual and spiritual condition of the place did not entirely satisfy bis
expectations, while the readingr of the mystical writings of Madamne Guion
and Jacob 136hn se unsettled bis mind, that lie could not with a good con-
science romain longer in the institution uat the expexise of the Mission. Hoe
laid before the comumittee the grounds of bis 'deci4ion, and left the institu-
tion two years nfter ho entcrcd it. lietuirning home, lie continued bis
studies, paused the university examination, and e~ 'ish)ed in 1834 the theo--
logical course.

is heart had often turned to tlie mission bouse at BasIc, especially
when bis cousin-a namesake-entored the institution, but lie determined
to enter the ministry at homo, arguing that thus lie could carry on work
dimilar to that which bis cousin would prosecute in non-Christiana lands.
lie accordingly settled at Wolfcnhauson, wlîere the ncglected condition of
bis parish and the work, ho had to do became tho incans of bringing more
vividly te his mind the needs of the heatiien world.

lie wrote : " The inducements to mission worlc appeared te, me in a new
Iight. In the necds of niy congregation 1 recognized those of non-Chris-
tians in a measure thiat, allectod me very deeply ; in their sorrow I recog-
nized the wretchedness of the heathen ; the cry for hip from rny own
coligregation seemed an eche froma heatlien lands. The grace which 1
myseif enjoyed, and which I commendcd to my own people, wss, I felt,
for the heathen as well, but there mighit be no one to proclaim it to them.
flore, every one may without dificulty flnd the way Df life ; in those lands
there niay be no one te show the way. Ilere, in almost every house the
lloly Scriptures rnay be found ; there, the Soriptures are only scantily dis-
ttibuted. This seems to me a powerful incentive te tliink, seriously of
inissionsry work."

An event soon occurred -%vich left hini froc_ to follow bis inclinations.
Some incautious pulpit uttorances gave offence to tho ecelesiastical autbori-
ties, and lc was deprived of the living at Wolfcnhiausen. A few months
afterward lie once more offered himself for missionary work, stronger in
every respect and better equipped for the wîork. Being willing to go
'wherever bis services wvere needed, and the Abyssinian Mission requihing
another worker, hoe lcft for that country in February, 1837, arriving in
Alexandria in April, snd travelling up the Nuie te Cairo, 'where ho had bis
first glimpse of Africa's greatest curso-the slave trade. lu the slave
mnarkcet hoe fouud the poor crestures lying on the bare earth, by day fainting
iii the buirningy rays cf the sun, at night, placed in a stable without any
covering except, at the m ost, a few rags arouud their loiins. There they lay
-Young and old of either sex-to be examiined by buyers, like cattle.

I
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This lirst experience of slavery gave hlma a new impulse to do bis
utniost for tuie spread of the Gospel lu Africa, as the most effectuai remedy
for the iniseries of its people. Frots Suez aud Massowa lio travelled, wits
diffictulty and danger, te tise higlilands of Abyssinia, and joîued ls(enberg
and Bluinhardt at Ado1s, lu tise hope that their united labors would brinig
such life inte the Abýyssiniau Church as would make it a xuissienary
ehurch ; but soon after priestly jealousy se worked upon the fears of the
ruliug prince as te induce him, to issue a peremnptory order te the mission-
aries te ]eave bis territory snd go to thoir o-,n ]and. Repulsed iii Northern
Abyssinia, Krapf resolved te flud bis way te Shos in the south. A sudden
illness, however, compelled hlm te return te Cairo. After a timo ho r.ade
a second attempt te reach Shea, arriving there iu June, 1839, iu company
with Isenberg, who in a few months returued te Egypt, sud Ieft Krapf
alene. Notwithstauding the goed-wiII of the king, the work in Shoawnas
slow and discouraging, and Krapf regarded the neighboring heathen tribe
(the Gallas) as offering more hope of successful work than the nominal
Christians of Abyssinia.

In 1842 lie Ieft Shqa for a short 'whilc, partly te meet bis future wife
ia Egrypt, an 1 partly te help on their way two new brethren-Müthlisen
aud Mtîller-who, lie wss told, had arrived on the Abyssinian Coast.
Setting eut ou foot, after considorable difficulty aud suffering fromn rob-
bery, hunger, and the fatigues. of travel, he arrived at bis destimation only
te lesan that thse missienaries ho expected te rucet had returued te Egypt.
It was thus hiecessary, apart firm bis private cencerrus, te visit Egypt te
bring back thse twe brethren whe bad fied fromn thse difficulties of their
position.

While in Egypt hoe married Rosine Dietrich, that leviug, faithful, and
Btesdy helpmeet iu thse difficulties and dangers of bis co.recr. With bis
wife, Isenberg, and Mîshlisen Krapf set eut te return te Shoa; but on
arriving at Tajurrah hoe receired the astounding intelligence that the k-ing
forbado hlm te enter bis dominions, an act 'which, like the expulsion frein
Ados, was duo to priestly iuterference.

Isenberg and Mübleisen travelled bacis te Massewa, iu erder te reacli
Gondar, whilo 1Rrapf betook himself, 'with bis 'wife, te Aden, desirous te gct
iute Gallalaud by the sentis; but llnding this impracticable, hoe determined
to follow bis twe fellow-laborers, talring with him a number of Ethiopic
and Amharie Seriptures, se that ho might at least, by tise circulation of the
Seriptures, de wliat ho could for thse spiritual welfare of Abyssinia.

Ho lauded at Massewa, and began tise jeurney te tise interior lu cens-
pany with a trading caravan. 'Whuie passing throngh tise Sisohe desert,
hié wife, whe lu spite of lier state of health liad accosnpanied him, prema.
turely gave birth te a daugister, hiaving noe redical aid, or even the assist-
ance of oue of lier owu sex. Tise clsild lived but an heur, yet long enough
te bo baptized, receiviug from its parents thse naine of Gneiss (tests). In
the evening thoy buried tise little eue at the foot of a tree, tise father con-



ducting a funeral service in Anihiarie. It 'vas only by great effort that
Krapf succeeded in obtaining three days rest for the young mother, at the
end of which she was obliged to set out again with the caravan.

On reaching the boutidary of Tigre, Isenberg an<1 Mlühleisen met thcm
wi*tl the distressing intelligence that the Prince of Tigre would not allow
them te, enter hîs territory. Tlius cvery attempt to, establish themselves
in Abyssinin was frustrated. The door ;vas closed at Adoa iii the north,
and at Ankober and Shoa in the suuthi, and Gondar, in the centre of the
country, they could flot reaeh. Even then Krapf did net lose heait ; his
faith rose above present discouragement, as la evident from what, he mays,
when wvritîng home :

91Abyssinia will flot soon again enjoy the tiine of grace she has so,
shamnefully slighted. Meanwhile We will not cease to pray fof that unfor-

,uaeand, especially commcnding 1teo the Lord the rnany copies of fis
precioup Word, that He ii,.ad bless thcm and makc thern -%vitnesses of Ris
truth. It is a consolation to us and to, dear friends of the mission to know
that over cigit thousand copies of the Seriptures have fouind their way into
Abyssinia. These iih fot ail be lost or remain withont a blessing.

. Faith speaks thus : Thougli cvery mission should disappear in
a single day and leave not a trace behind, I would stili cleavo to mission
workc with my prayers, my labors, my gifts, i.vith my 'body and seul ; for
theore is the command of the Lord .Tesun Christ, and where tliat is there is
also Hie promise and His final vîctory. "

Krapf dctermined te attenipt to gain a footing on the East Coast of
Arcin order from, there te, reacli the Gallas, whose language he already

understood. 'With this objeet in view, lie sailed, wvitli bis wife, in an Arab
vessel from, Aden in Noýeember, 1843. Strong headwinds and a heavy sea
compelled them te return, to Aden. In spite of thecir excitions, the water
gained upon them in their leakcy boat, and on reachingr the entrance to, the
harbor of Aden the land wind drove back the vessel toward the open
oceau. There was indeed a ship's boat, but it could flot carry twcnty-five
persons in a rougli sea. Just then a bumboat coming within hearing,
Krapf asked its captain to, take thcm on board. This lie at flrst declincd
to do, aud only by promises and threats Krapf at last succeeded in indue-
ing Iiim te take themn off the sinking vesse], -%vhich in haif an heur aftcr
they left it sank. Eight days later Krapf snilcd again, and after four or
five weeks' journey arrived at Takaungu, north of the island of Mombas.
Ic then weut on to Zanzibar, and after a favorable reception fromi the
Sultan sailed northward again to fix upon a favorable position for a mission
station. As the resuit of hi!s inquiries and OLbservation 'hc decided upen
Monibas.

Scareby, however, had hoe begun work at Mlonibas %vhen lie was called
to pass threughi another serrowv, in the loss of his wife. She wvas attacked
with fever, which. was the more serions a% sho was dnily expecting te, become
a mother. A daugliter was born, and a rencwed attack of fever breuglit
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lier very Iow. In prospect of dcath, shie ieit for a tirne disquieted rtgard-
ing ber spiritual state ; bic lier hiusband's words abouit the grace of God and
the completeniess of Chriit's work hiad sucli a consoliîîg cfteet lipon lier
that slie said :" I have obtained grace and niercy frein thie Lord ; 11-e hai
lookcd upon me I fel lis presence as 1 have never feit it before." Slie
thon prayed for relatives, for thu mission, and for East Africa, and for thec
Sultan, that God -would incline lus heart to proînote the eternal ivelfare or
his subjecti. The next day she appeared mucli better, but tie day fohloiv-
ing mueli wor.se, while lier liusband hiinus-eif wvas so weakenvéd by Lever as
to be obligea to leave the care of lier alrnost entircly to servants. The
next day sh-. breathed ber last, and on tlie followitig- morning-Sunday-
they buîried lier, according t, bier wisli, on tlie mairiland in thic territor-y of

tue ania. urirg te nglit tue littie daugliter also passed aiv.y, aîid
was laid by the mnotheres side. Krapf, even amnid ail these trials, writes, in
a letter to tlic secretary of the iissionary society :" Tell the coînimittee
thiat iii East Africa tixere is the lonely grave of une member of the mission
conuîected witlî your society. Thîis is an indication that you Lave bogue
the tonflict in tiuis part of thle Nýorli1; and since the conquests of the Cliuirch
are won over the gralves'of m any of its menibers, youn may ho aIl the more
assured tiat flue time lias corne 'wlen yoti ýare called to work for the cun-
version of Af rica. Tlîink xot of tlîe v'ictirns who in this gloriouis wvarfare
may siffeî' or fail ; only press forwardl uitil E3ast and WcVst Africa are
~United in Crs.

Recoverzng stre-riftlh, ho contiimued his work, occasionally inakinr short
journeys fronu Monîbas to the mainland anîong tue Wanika, anxious te
establishi a iiissiou station aliong this pecople, epecially to open hie wav
intu the interior of Afeica-alivays a proninient idea wvith liii.

In 18946 ho iiad the jcy of welcorning as a fellow-laborer Rol'înann,
who, vas in one respect the vcry opposite of Krapf. The latter, restles
and energetie, critertained far-reaching9 plans, and even saw in imiagination
a chain of mission stations stretching frein Moînhas to the Niger, zini flius
ccnnueing East aud West Afrî ca ; Rebmann, on the contrary, had deter-
mincd te settie in one place ana Nvorlc there. In spite, of tliis di-ssimiilaitv,
they werc at once drawn tecdi othe,, and Krapf, after two yenrs of lonc-
liness, coula wcll appreciato the presnce aiid liclp of a fellow-I.-,,'orer.
They dccided on Rabliai Mpia, a W anika village mit far froni the seacoaut,
as the mission site. ln October of the saine ycar thcy finislicd a lioese sa
far as te alhow o! tlîcir living in lt, and K-rapf rcmnarks, " Every truc fricnd
of Christ's kingd om must rejoice over tItis isision, fo'r it is flue fir-st Stcp
in the way to the hcart, of Africa. 'W0e bave seurpdap. position %vlicnce tice
unexplorcd regiens of the iuterior can bo reac.licd and the aucient btiîwarks
o! Satan assaihcd by the nmengers of Chirist."

The people, thougli kenly ahiive te the material adlvantagc of liRVing
Etiropeans annng thier, wec perfectly indiffcré-it to the trutlis tluev taugt.
They showcd tiienuscives inveterate begrs;temsio os oo-dh



a shop ivith a crowvd of customers, wlio, heowever, lied no intention to pay.
The mnissienaries naturally felt a difliculty ia dealing wvith the rcquests of
the people. To give themi cverything thcy asked for wotîld increase their
avarice, and semi 1ikce bribing tlîem te, become Christians, wvhule to refuse
every request w'ould lead thie heathenl to colnchide that, thlighi the wlhite
tcaceors spoke mucli of love and self-deuîli, they did not practise thiese
virtues. Krapf wvas inclinea to be liberal in !his gifts, argu(ingç tliat thoughl
the niissionary cannot heal thie sick and raise the dcead, lie CaU1 at h'ast per-
form the miracles of love, bumnility, patience, and self-sacrifice, ]eading
the heathen to say among themselvcs, " How is it that the Inissionary suh-
mita te so mucli on our account, and docs us se i-ach, kindncss ?"

Like raany other missionaries, in thie carly period of ]lis work ho
tllotughlt it incunibent upen hlmi te spend mnucli tinie iii attackixîg the beliefs
elld prtztices of the people, ia <:onsequence of wliichl tie simple presenta-
tion Of (lîristian trutli fell sonr,-%hat inte tht- background. Upon this

Iloiit~ lie says : "It 1have a conviction thiat for soine, tiniae past 1 have argncd
ttiu ilitchi digainst thie heathen custorns and practices of the 'Wanika, for
tîteir abiominations. cxcited my indignation ; but 1 ougit, te precch te thein
more cf the love of Jesus te the ]ost crring slaves of Satan. 1 niust pity
thcm, more, and speak te themi more pitifilllv and symîlatlhizingrlv."1 Stili
sonie cncouraging signu dia appear, for one convert %.L iiîadle, iwhor gave
evidence that Christian truthi vas a power in his life ; titis ninu, toe, was
the Means -of briuging te tuie ruissiouaries anothier, whio eventually bec-ane
a truc Chriistian wexi<er among bis countrymen.

Krapf was net tho man te, -rest long contented withi worlc at ene station.
lis fixed idea vas a chiain of stations stretching across Africa, aud hie
Sttemptcd several times te penetrate farthcr iute the interior, visiting
lisanibara, te the southwvest, in 1848, and tlic ]and of the Wakzamba in thec
following year. In both places lie rccived a fricudly wcl coin e froin chiiefs
and 0eople, ana c'Vcrything scemcd favorable for the extension of the
mission.

Tsvclve years of uurexnitting Labor ln Africa liad uow pa.Sed a-.,,ay, and
Irrapf thoughrlt the tinie wvas corne te visit Europe for rest and change, .u
te aroue a greater intcresçtinaAfrican miissionis. buiring lis stavi l- Europe
lie securcd the promise of thrc inissionaries nnd three artisans te strengthcen
the African mission. Wilh thie former lie hoped te place two stations
farthcr iu the interior, aud by tlie aid (if the latter te carry out a plan
long in contemplation-thc establishmnent of a Christian culonv. On bis
departurci frein Europe tlic outlook for the E ast African Msinwas at its
l'ightet. Witli him vert twe suissionarics, Pfe-fferlc sud Dihhiiauu, aud
iliiet rechanics. On reaclhing Aden, Dihîmiiau, wlio liad scruples about
connecting Iiiniscif with tlic Englisb Church, rcaiaiued at Aden. Further,
on ariving at Rabbai, Re.bmnn aud Erlsrdt, -%vue lprevioiisly liad fully
",Cae te bis plans, 'vere folund te lie opp)oqed to farther extension, 'vitlollt

flrst laying a firm, base of operations ou the coast, Iu thicory thcy 'vero
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1)erhapî riglit, but Krapf thought that a disinclination te encounter biard-
slips bad flot a littie te do with their opposition to his forwvard movernent
There grew up also an unbrotlierly estrangreinent between Rebinaun and
Erhardt, on thc one side, and the thrc eicanies, on thc other, rcsulting- ini
incl trouble te Krapf: îvho liad a difficuit task in dealincr wvith bu>th
parties. Agrain, the tl'rce artisans and Pfeffcrle were stricken with fever,
of which the latter died aftcr a few wveek-s' illness ; tliis trouble aftcr
trouble seeuxed to fali upon, Krapf. Yct lie wrote to Dr. Barth in June,
18,51, thc followingr noble, eveil proplietic 'words "And now let nme look
bac'kward and forward. In thxe past wvhat do 1 sec ? Scarcely raore than
the remnant of a defeatcd arnxy. You knowv I lad thc task of strengtlhen.
ingr thc East African Mission îvith thrce nîissionaries and tîrce liandierafts-
meu»; but wliere are the missionaries ? One remaînedl in London, as hoe
did flot consider himnself appointed to East Africa ; the second renained
at Aden, in doubt about flhc Engliali Church ; thc third, Pfefferle, died on
May lotI of nervous fever, into which the country foyer lad developed.
As to the tbrc niechanies, they are ili of féyer, lying between life in.'
deatlî, and instcad of being a ]ielp to me and to B3rothers Rebmiann anud
Erhardt, look- t> ils foi he-ip ana attention ; andI yct 1 stand by iny asser-
tien that Africa mnust be conquered by inissionaries ; there must bc a chail,
of mission stations betwcen tIc cast and wcst, thoughl tiiousands of vie
combatants fail upon thc loft liand and te» tlxeusand on thic riglit. ..
From the sanctuary of Goa a voice says te nie, ' Fear not ; life coines
tîroui deatl, resurrection tîrough decay, tIc establishment of Christ's
kingdem tlxrough tIc disconifiture of hunian undertakings Instead of
allowing yourself te be discouragcd at flie defeat of yeur force, go te work
yourself. Do net rely on huma» hclp, but on flic living God, to whlomi it
is ail tIe saine te save by littie or mucli. De what you can in the strcngth
of God, and leave the resuit in His bands. Brilieve, love, flgIht bc not
wcary fer His name's sake, and yeni Nili sec the glory of God.'1

" New -%'Ien 1 board tlîis voice 1 could accomipany my dcparted brother
te the grave in tlie conviction tInt in spite of tlîis tIc Lord's iwork in
Africa niust and wvill advance. .. . [t dees net inatter if 1 fafl
entirely ; tIc Lord is King, sudwill carry out Iis purpose in Ilis oim
finie."

Soon aftcr his ceadjutor's death Krapf mnade a jeurncy te Ukzambani,
about ene lxundrcd mîies froni Iabbai, te establisli a station ; buit ib
jeurney cndcd disastrously. While travelling in conîpany witx a fricndii
chief, a superier force attack-cd flic chicf's Party, tIc cliief hiniseif was
siain, bis followers scattcred, and the nuissionary abRndoned by frierd xîa
foc. Tiiere was notlxing loft but te retrace bis stops, aud aftcr mmciili sifer.
ingr from bunge r and thirst, he at l.trcached one cf tIc villageês of âp
W»aîiba conîpletely exliaustcd. Suspicieus that tIc villagers bail de-igns

Upon bis life, be stole away at nighit te travel te Yata, bu" tlir ilifi'Uitins
of tIc, Nvay--ii whic1x lie advanced only six mile% .!i tlîrc ilt-ltî

j
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mincd him te return te tho Wakamba villagé e and surrender 3it discrction.
.K il] m.-3 if yeu i, " lio said, " but yoîî iust take thue connequence%"

on the other band, if thoy allowed hlmi to leavo in poace, lio prernised
themn a portion of the property hie had left beliind at Yata. Te this they
agreed, and aftcr reaching Yata and fullurig bis promise, hie returncd. to
tlie const with sonie Wanika, arriving at llabbai after aine days' travelling,
te the joy of his fellow-laborers, wlio, had board reports of bis drath. The
followiflg year lie paid anotir visit to 'Usambara ; but war baving brolien
out, ho was compelled to rcturn 'without aceomplishing anlytlîing toward the
settlemlent of a mission.

And new bis ]ecaltlî xnakzing another -eisit to Europe nccessary, lie lcft
ir 1853 for bis native land, in the following yi.ar settiug out again for East
Azfica, taking Abyssinia on biis way, te endeavor, by an int.erview v ith

thokin, t reivethemission in that country. On leavingr Abyssinia,

instead of returning to Egypt via the lied Sea, lie chose the route by the
Nile Vallcy ; but the joiIrfly se told upon bis wcak hecalth. tliat, on arrivai
iu Egypt, ho bad to embark for Europe-a rcturn te East Africa was not
to bo tbougbrt Of-

Passing over bis life in Europe, wo nowv corne te bis last visit te bis old
ficldof lab,<r. Wishing te open up aimission in Est Afetca, flic M\ethodist
Firce Churches requeste? Krapf te accouipany thoir mnissieîîaries-NVoelncr
and WalCfield-to Africa, and te assist them, iu cornînieiugii a mission.
Ilc conscnted, and after seeirig Wakefield. scttled nt Ribe, tixe new station
(illncss had already drîven Woolner back te Europe), lic rcturncd boule,
his bealtb net allowing a prolongea stay. 0f tIc new station lie remarked:
" The station Itibe will in duo finie celebrato thc triumnph. of the mission
lu tho conversion of the Wanika, thîougbi 1 may ho in the grave. The Lord
docs net allow is Word te return te Hlm, void, aitheugli oftcn our own
desponding bcarts sud the unbolicving oppo:îcuts of missions xviii say,
Yeni arc laboring iii vain."

Witi thxeso hopeful words lig hifo as an African missionary came te an
end; hco nly entercd the Dark Continent once more, and tlut was as
interpreter te the B3ritish expodition to Abvssinia lu 1867, thoughî even
thon ill-licalth ceuipelled humi Zo Mave tho ariuy beforo the expedit.ion liad
reaclîed its destination.

Freux tbis timo onward ho passed. a quictly ac'tivc life in ta-l,-inrg bis
oriental nianuscripts tbrough. 'tlie press, and in unostentatious efforts for
tuhe spiritual good of othors. Africa was stili dear te hlmii ; bo bad fic jey
of bearinlg from tirr e te 'ime of tIc progress of missions in tlst, continent,
ana cspecielly that tho work 'ho began in Euîsti Af rien baal net proved
unfruitful.

Tho closing scorie camne on Noveinber -26t1i, 181.3. In tlie aftrnon
of that day Xrapf said to a friend :" 1 arn so pienctratea by the feeling"
of the nearncs ef thc Lord's coining tint 1 cannot describo it., Ho is
indcd near ; oh ! wo ougît te rcdem the tilue, and linId nliT-elvcs iu
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readiness, that we îuay ho able to say with a good conscience, ' Yea, cornu,
Lord Sesus.' It will be glorious when our Savieur appears as a conqueror
and Jus eneniies have become is footstool. Then shal vie bolli be per-
mitted te sec that our wverk for the Lord bas not been in vain.>' He spent
flhe evcning until 9 o'clock in correcting proofs, and then, after fainily
prayer, visited bis siek wife, leaving lier with the words, " Good-nigit,
dear mamma ; the dear Savîour be thy pillow, tby canopy, and tliy night-
watch. " Thon with a loving " good-nigbt" to bis daugliter, lie retircd
to bis room, and, as was bis custom, locked the door. Not appearing at
his usual liour in the morning, bis daughter called Ilir, but receiving no
answer, the fears of the household were aroused, aud on making theirmiay
into the roomi tliey found lie had " gone liome" wvhile kneeling at the
bedside.

PRAYER AND MISSIONARY WORKL

13Y W. D. RUDLAND,, TAI-CHOW, CHINA.

The China Inland'Mission was begun and is carriedl on by prayer.
Each inember, on being received, is told that lie is to, look to the Lord to
supply bis need, and not te, the mission. Mr. Hudson Taylor said te me,
when accepte for China, " The mission iniglit become bankrupt, but tbe
Lord neyer could ; difficulties miglit occur whidli would liinder funds beingy
sent inland, but the Lord would -be inland."

These remarks came with double force te -me. I bad been nmre rnonths
in London, and my stock of savingIs was exhansted. I was te, pay a Lare-
well visit te, iny mother, some two hundrcd mniles distant, but 1 'nad nlotas
penny to buy a stamp for a letter saying I 'vas coming, and of course
I had no money for my railway fare. I hiad only te, mention my need,
and friends would ]lave snpplied it at once ; but we were te look -to the
Lord in China, and if j1 could not look te JIim now, at bomne with friends
around me, wvhat would I do perbaps alone in a lieatlien ]and? I wcnt
alone and plcadcd with God as perhaps neyer beforc. Two days passed;
I expectcd money by letter, but none came. It was Saturday, and 1 was
at the usual praycr-meeting. After the meeting Mr. Ta-ýylor asl-cd Ile te
carry bis bag te the station, as lie 'as te spend Sunday in the M'est End.
I gladly did se ; and just as the train was starting ho said te, nue dta
pcrhaps, I miglît nced money for travelling expenses, and put a sovcreignm
lu myliand. Thlis setool, me by surprise tlat Inearly dropped it. 11ev
I inwardly praised the Lord for a direct auswer te, prayer just wlhcn I vas
net expecting it!1 My letter 'vas already writtcu aud shortly 'vas in the
post. The battie 'vas fouglit, tlie victery won, and nxy faith strennçtliened
for sel-vice in China.

The next day I 'vas introduced te a gentleman, wvlo ou sliaking hinds

anud wishing me Godspced lcft a baif sovercigu in it. Tv- days litcr
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another gave me two pounds, and se, timeO aftcr time, the Lord suppiicd
ail my need until we left for China. Otiy the Lord knew my need, and
it was years bef ore 1 told any one of it but niy godly inlother.

I remember, too, Mr. Taylor telling us tlîat we inust join 1dm in prayer
for the fuinda needed for outfit and passages, if we werc to leave in M1ay, as
proposed. «We had daily unitcdl prayer for this object, and thc resuits are
toldby Mr. Taylor himseif in the IlOccasional Paper," No. 21ý. IlOn this day
[March l2th] I again exaînined Iny mission cashi book, and Uic comparison
of the resuits of the two similar pcriods of one inonthi and six days each-
one before and anc after special prayer for £1500 te £2000-was very
striking :

Reeeipts from December 30th to Febriîary Gth, £1 70 8s. Mc.
L ILFebruary 6th te, M1arch 12th, 17J74 s. 11d.

Funds advised since reccived 200 0 0

Total receipts since Februlary Otb, £1974 s. 11d.

This vas Previous te the circulation Of thic' Occasional Paper,' and couse-
quentiy could not be thie resuit of it. It 'vas the response of a faithful
God to the united prayers of tiiose lîom in He ad called, to serve fIliin in
thc Gosqpel of His dear Son. \Vc can now compare with these two periodq
a third of the saine extent. From March l29th to April l8tlî the receipts

wec£2,slowing tlîat when God lid siuppliedl the sper'ial nced, the
special supply had aiso ceascd. Trîîly there ie a LIVING GOD, and fIe
is thie hearer and answerer of prayer. "

Suich direct answcrs te prayer and supply of al] nccd furnished groat
encouragement to young workers just bt.ginîuinu tlîcir life wvork to go
forward, believing that lie who had thus slîown His faithfulness wouid
supply ail furthier necd whcn irn a lieathen land. lic bad alrcady shewn us
thatwe had oniv te as/c and rccivc.

Twenty-six ycars have passed, and the Lord lias continued te provide
in many ways, showving thiat H1e is not Iimited to any one line of action.

in one case otir necd wvas supplied, by a livathiex prefeot.
In China ail foreigners arc supposcd te ]know somcthingr about medicine,

especiniiy missionaries ; se I wa-,s sent for te visit the private secrctary cf
tule prefect of the city, Nvlie Nças vcry iii, and whonî the native doctors
coîîld not cure. This %va-, rather a trying ordeal, as 1 ivas quite ignorant of
inedicine ; but this they would not believe, se, that 1 coula hardly refuse
to go. After prayer for gunidance, 1 wcnt, takingr a native hielper with me.
We found the patient suffcring froni foyer and zigie, whie lus knce joints

ecreboth setLfast. After leaving him, 1 sent a quinine miixtuire sucli asl had
taken nuyself for ague and sorne camiplorated oul te riib) on his knce joints.

Twe days after 1 'vent again te sec hlmi, and foundl lie could move one
Jeg aud thiat the fever wa, tEss. fie soon got well, and caine te thank me
for xny 1-indnces.
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Nearly two months aftcr this, when otîw funds were se exhaustcd tlîat
we hiad only 3 cashi in the heuse (less than a farthing~,w hd alti i
and were malcing that go as far as we could. Just aftcr a very frugal
dinner thero came a sharp, rap at tlic door, two men camne in wvith haif a
goat, a piece of beef, a large fish, and sorne sweetmeats. Accordingt to
flic usual custom, I m4as going to tako a, part and return the rest, but t1he
men said that tbey were under strict erders not te take anything back;
that the prefeet was sorry lie could net get a better present te send ; but
there was stili a difficulty. It is the custom to give something to those
who bring a present ; but the Lord knew we had nothing to give, and bad
provided for that, tee, for they themnselves were told net te accept auy-
thing on any acceunit. This is the first and Iast time I have had suc], a
present, or sent without the bearer expecting to be well paid. Lt beiug,
cold weather, the food kept and lasted us tili supplies came to hand.

Again our need wvas supplied for enlarging the lbeuse.
The native house we ivere living in-the only one to be hadl at the tilne

-was very sinail, and the matting ceiling se low that one couldl toucli it
with the band. This witlh the thermemeter fromi 96 to 1000 in the hiouse
in the summer wvas net conducive te health or calculated te fit one for
wvork. Knowing that mission fuinds were low, we set apart a day for fasting
and prayer, that the Lord would enable us te add one or two larger and
more airy rooms before another summer. Other difficulties besides Iaci-
of money were te be overceme. The lieuse was a rented one, and to add
to it without some new agreement was te have our rent raiscd, nor coula
wo remove the addition if leaving for a more suitable house. We also
needed a small pieco of ground joining the lieuse, which belongcd io
anotiier man. We mnade a note of the date of our prayer, and waited for
the Lord te work.

Shortly after the landiord. came te termis, the needed agreement wvas
drawn up, and the piece of ground was bouglit. These difficulties beingf
remeved, we had net long te wait for funds, as a check came frei a fricnd

inEgland, outside the mission, who knew nothing about our necd, wliici,
nearly covered the expense of the addition. After thunking God forit
I loolced at my nete-book, andà found flhat the check was drawn oit it day
ive had spent in fasling and prayr-a flilfilment of the promise, " eforo
they cail I will answer, and wvhile they are yet speaking I will hear."

A prisoner was released in answer te prayer. Our native Chiristlans
often go te God in their simple, childlike faitli, and ask fer things which
at times te us seem strangre.

Seme cigliteen years ago an agcd weman came te one of our chapels ia
a -newly opencd station, and asked if this 'was a Roman Catheolie place of
wership, but was teld, that our worsliip was very differcut fromn that
The Gospel was put plainly before lier, and sounided very strangeO to ber.
Sho was a devout Buddhist, had visited ail the noted, shrincs and temple
year by year, in order te ebtain menit. Sho liait alrcady gone te the



Roman Catholics, and tholught that thecir religion Ny'as il littie botter than
lier own ; but row shoew as told that lier niienit was uiseless ; tliuat shje MuFt
coic to Jesus as a poor, hielpiless, lost sininer ; thiat shle could have e *ualt
lifc as a free gift by putting lier trust ia the Lord Jestis Christ. She 1eft,
proiiflg to corne agyain crolong.

She carne again, but thia tinie bowcd down with sorrow. Mefr husband
was constable of the village, and consequently roprsbefor the conduot

of Ulic people. A iiiurder liad been committed in the villagye, and news of
it had reached t'hoecars of the iagistrate. The niurdt-rer" decpd

Ui maitaowsvr nry, u adh wouldl punish the constable
instcad of the murderer, as is often done in somne piarts of Chiina ; but hie
was aIn old mnani, s,3 the niagistrate took buis son instead, anua everybodv

,Qaid tliat unless tlic inurderer coula be fouîdI hie would lose, Ils -cîd o
sue liad corne with lier beart alrnost breakzing to, know if Ah-kying, the
,native lîciper, eoula assist luer. le told lier thiat to, go and plcad with the

magristratc for bier son would bc useles; but hie coula pray to, God for
lier; tluat God would hear aud answer prayer, and lielp her if they prayed
to iîn. Tlue mothier said she would gladly pray to, God if she knew how.
So tbey kuneit down together. Ah.kLying told the Lord ail bier trouble,
asked God to deliver hier. n, and aise tliat botli mothuer and son1 inighit bc
savcd froni eternal deatb.

She returned te lier borno, told ber husband and neigbbors how this
Christian bad prayed te God, and how confident lie "vas of his prayer
bcinug speedily answered. Day after day passed, and stili no flews of the
poor pisoner ; but one afternoon, just as îîope 'was begrinning te dai
away, she saw corning toward the bouse lier sonî, olive, sot froc from
prison. le could not understand it himself, for lie had. not the lcast
oxpectation of being released. That morning flic magistrate had sent for
hlm, had hi beaten, thon set bum at liberty. Great vas the joy at lbis
rcturn.

The inother told him about Ah-k-ying's prayer, and for weelcs they
walked about eight miles to tue chapel te 'worship the God wbo had
answoed prayer, and savcd the son frorn death.

Some weveks after, she, lier son, and. a neighbor came te se me, and told
me the whole story. Tliey beggod me to send soie one to their village
with theun, as mny of their neiglibors 'wished to lieur more of this prayer-
heaningr God ; but 1 had ne one to, seud, and wlicn 1 went that way again
no trace of them could be found. 1 beard aýterward that tbey loft the
place, and did not wish their whereabouts to be known, lest, after ail, they
should get iute trouble.

Mle have now an outstation within a mnlln of this village, and a farnily
of native Christians iu the village itself. llad wo becu able te follow up
1hat case at once a whole Christian village miglit bave been. the result.

1921PRAYEU AND 'MISSIONATY WORK.1892.1
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OUR1 INDEBTEDNESS TO CHRIST FOR TE MPORAL BLESS.
INGS.-flI.

BY RBV. T. LAURIE, PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

We are so accustomed to the large ineasuire of our freedom that we soldoîn
think how few mâtions are so favorcd. Am-ong tliem ali England zip.
proaclies the nearest to Our libeity, but even thiero the batties for thle
rights of the people are aaot ail fouglît yet. lIt wvas at a groat cost that out
fathers purchased our privilegres, not only on the battle-fleld8 of th0e
Rcvohztiont but diuring thiat first winter at Plymnoutli ; yen, ina the dungecrons
and evczr oR the scaifolds of Bîngçlanid undor Queen Elizabeth aud lier sue-
cossors.

Thoe is lnardly a greater contrast to our institutions than that aiforde-d
by the theocratie, absolute inonarchy of Turkey. Tinie and again Iatti
8herifs (hionored edicts) have beon issucd pronaiising the specdy enactincut
of laws to socure life and property with a regular m~ode of collecting tatxcs,
and time arnd agai haetiagn npeiey as before. lIn Tuirkey
the orily limit to oppression is thec impossibility of carryingr extortion
further; and howtéver far it is carried, few of the suiferers think of an
infringornent of their riglits; they are only corascious of greater misery, aid
passively subînit to the inevitable.

It may ho said that it is not wise to expose oppression so long as out
anissionaries arc in the emnpire ; but the story of Turkish oppression lias
already gone forth on the wingrs of the wind. lit is too late to cover it p
Every traveller adds to the list of faets already publishied ; and stanldad
books of reference cinbody tlie resuilts. Froin a broad induction of ficL,
the Bncyclopoedia Britannica concludes (xxiii., 054, 9tlh cd.) :"Al it
officiais nuite in thieir owvn persoaîs the judicial and executive functions, aiD
are, as a mbl, thoroughly corrnipt, venal in the dispensation of justice,
oppressors of flic suibjcct, and eznblezzlers of tine public revenues, and
'wlolly absorbed in amassing Nwoalth during tincir generally br'f and p>e
carious terni of office." A note on the saine page give:sý a spocirnen o
the facts as folIoï s: " 'Mr. G. P. Devey, Consul at Erzrum, reports tbg
in orne place in thiat province the sheep-tax for 1885 was collcted tiîrm.
tiznes over. At first the number ivas underestiînated, only 9000 piaçtre
being paid. So the colector caine agaandiscd f the dU

bctwe tînat and the correct amnount, made the villagers pay thec cntim
14,000 piastres. Thon lie carne a third tiio, and because ho kncw thtt
had ano receipt-für lie laad given tmern none-he colleced thec 14,(i!1
piastres3 again." 110w miany gov(ýrnmcents are there wlnose Officiais wo:!!a
have dared to do that !C

Such extracts mighat be multiplied, but wve hasten, to addl thiat P
Tarkish Governîniient has no truer friends than Our missionaries, or ni~
whio do more to pronioto its prospority. Thoughi tlmcy suifer i l te sule
in- of their people, they suifer in silence, Or if thiey spcak, thcy eî~: --
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to submit to the higher powcrs, " for there is no0 power buit of God"
(Rom. 13 . 1), and while they weep with them that weep, they bld thlei
"1humble thernselves under thie mighty lîand of God, that 111e inay cxalt
theni in due timne" (1 Pet. 5 - 6), " being in stib-jection wvitI ail fear not
onîy to thle good and gentie, but also to the froward" (1 Pet. .9 18).

They also inculcate that patient industry and thrift, also tlîat truthfuii-
nes in daily life wli*ch Turkey needs so ieli to makze lier truly prosper-
ous. Turkish officiais knowv that however the prison and the bastinado are
prominent factors in the collection of the taxes of othier cominunities, thQi(y
-ire never needed to oollect thlo;io of evan'elieal Christians. The nyfa
is lest the enormity of tlîeir oppressions prove too strong for the teaeliing
of flic missionairies, for we have it on good autlîority that '' extortion
maketh a vvise man foolish" (Eccles. 1 : 7), or, as flhc old version reaà1s,
"&oppression maketh a wvise man niad."

In 1882, the debt of the Ttiriishi Empire wvas more tlîan $5,n,,000,000.
The annual expense of the seraglio is froin one to twvo mill ionis more. Th e
original cost of the stèamers and ironclad vessels in the navy with the
anlnual outlay for their 'maintenance is immense. The arîny is a stili
hleavier burderi, and is distribnitedl over the wiîole empire. Thoughl the
pay of a private is only 90 cents a month, yet sonie provinces cannot do
much more than support their own soldiery. The governmient thon must
have mioney. Whence does it corne ? Commerce la niostly in the hands
of foreigners. Manufactures hiardly exist, and ivliat there are cannot coin-
pete with imports from abroad, which are machel cheaper. Agtricuiltuire is
carrîed on in most primîitive methods, and the peasant is so ground down
by taxation that every year he lias iess mioney to pIaW Nvitli thau lie hiad the
ycar before. Tax-grathering soerns to bc the one business of the goverul-
ment. If Lt soughit to devc]op the naturai resources of the country, a
machel larger revenue iniglit be collected with lcss trouble both to the people
and the tax-gathere.r, but so far froml doinig this, it pouneces on evr one
who seeks to better blis estate, and doman ds more additional taxes sorne-
times than the improvement prodtices. So wbile, on the one lîand, it Te-

presses ail enterprise, on the other, it extorts to the very uttermnost ail tlîat
it can lay handa on. -

The Pashiahiks of the empire 8r8 generally sold to tlic niîghes59 bidder,
aud the buyer must hastexi to get baCk Ilis itivestinent before aîîotlwr off crs
a larger sini and takes luis place. Tiien, if whule hiurrying riiburse

hinîself, lie docs.not kcep up large remiittances to the capital, liecL is able
nt aliy moment to lose bis place. Money thus llows coustantiy froin the
c;rculinference to the centre, leaving provinces continuaiiy more iînpover-
islîed to suipply tho stream. In such, a state of things, who expeets a paslîa
to seek the good of bis people ? I knew one wlio tried to licliten their

L~burdens, and sought nothing for imaielf ; but as blis remlittauces wvere sînaRI
hie was set aside for anotiier who would bc a better spolige.

It is a necessary part of this proccss, thiat so long as the purses move
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toward Constantinople thero shall be no questions asked as to the inanner
in which tlîey were filled. Every petty official may addt to the sumn lie is
expecte1 to collect-%vlhatever in his modesty hie thinIks will romunerate
hirn for bis trouble-so Iliat by the tiino the demand reaches tho tax-pa;'er
it lias grown to sevcral times its oriinual amounit. I was sitting one day
in the salaam luk cf- te commander of a garrison ini Kurdistan, shortly
aftcr tlie massacre of the mountain Nestorian%, wvhen one of tlîem broutit
in the tribute cf lis sinail liainlet te pay te the Turk. -Ie begran to undo
the numerouis fastenings of a bag that had been patchied so oftcn it was
impossible to tell its original material. Snatching, it from him, the Tnirk
ripped it open with bis daggrer, tore out-a gold coin that badl been wrappecd
in îaany cvcrings and sewved into one corner of the bag, h astily, tosscd
the rernaining coins over, and pronounced the 300 Tclierkics only -27 -, and
thus addressed. the astonishied tribute-bearer "Bithor bring the Iark.
ing 293 ini twvo days, adding another 50 to pay me for my trouble, or flee,
if your people have a place to fiee to, for I will corne and take, what I
want at the mouth of iny canuon.?' Wbiat could the man do ? 1 prestitne
thiere wvas hardly a coig left in the village, and niýany of those ho broijghlt
liad been picrced, as if the wvomen liad given up the ornaments of thecir
bcad-dresses te pay the taxes.-ornarnents wbicli they nover part wviti save
under the direst necessity.

This oppression is not vîsited on Christians only ; Mobaînmmedans lso
suifer. On our way to Tiyary, in 1843, IDr. Grant and the wvriter p1ssd
several villages in succession empty and desolate. The climate wvas delight-
fuI, the soul fertile, and ivater abundant, but theo buses wvere roofless
and the fields generally untilled. Oneocf tbem wvas Basta;va, the bomne of
the chief cf Mezùry, whose wifo was there with a fewy attendants seeuringf
the rice crop. Totally different from lier coarse conipanions, lier appear.
ance at once awakenied car intorest. The tassels cf a fine silk sliawl
depended graceftully from. the lowver border cf lier head-dress. A green
silk saltali (jacket), lined with fur, but evidently wcll worn, covered a dresi
cf coarso bIne cotton, suggaestive at once of former wealth and presont
Poverty. lier face,> stili beautifuli, shiowedl a spirit roused rather tlian
cruslîed by misfortune. Dr. Grant ask d if she could furnishi us lodgings
for tho niglit. At the quiestion the smoulderingr fire kindled up. JflSing
to lier full hieiglit, whileon hanad threw back lier braided hair, she pointed
Nvith thc other te the roofless liouses and the ruined castle. "Look
arouind ; you have stripped us cf cverythiing and driven us forth tM I)g,
and now do ycu ask, cair hospitality ? Go to thoso with wvhom vou in
still left somnethingr, and Godl be judgc betwcen us." She said more, bu'
this ivas tho substance cf lier address in Kurdisli, as translatcd by otur
servant. Shoe did net rave. Gesture, look, and tone iwcre faulitless. Slie
seemed to scorn te yield te ftic violence cf passion. There wvas a dignity
cf sorrow about lier that inoved us even inore than lier wvords, and iado
thmem understooa cveii lefcre thcy wcrc translated. We stood ashanwd



of our Turkisli dress, that led lier so, to, mistakze uis, a,îd thougli as Poon as
she learncd vho, we were she offcred to sliare witli tis the food sile had
b)roughit from lier prescrit bomne, wve bail to iml'e ou1, as tîtore wvas absolutely
llnthingr for eur horses, thinking as we wont muceli more of hier than of our
OWVi (hisomfOrts.

A Kurdishi chiief, whomn Dr. Grant had visitod at his home in Akra on

his first entrance into Tiyary, clairnod doscont from the Abasside caliplha
of 3ahiddand Nvas lord of many villages along tho valk,-ys and on thie

Iil.tops, but ho could not satiate the cravings of the Pashia cf Mosul,- Nvo,
vit1uoit even a trial, iinprisoned hirn three months, and set anothor over
býis estates. *He thon wvas orderod to rernove his f.arily to Mosul. Long,
after lio lad dlonc this lio told his old friend, tho doctor, " 1 have been
Ilure throe years, niy ineans are neariy exlîausted, and wvliat 1 amn to, do 1
cannot tel." From sources lîke these Nve learnied lîow the Ttirkishi tax-

theror, clairning tlîat a% field will yield ton times wliat it does, doernands
Inost of tho actual product for the pasha, and enforcos thie demnand witliout
înorcy. lIow, thon, are the peasants induced to, sow tlîeir fields ? The

publican of fast year is imprisoned tilt lie disgorges whvlat lie had retained
for bluisoîf, and his suecessor swoars by the prophet to deal justiy, only to
do the same things over agtain, tilt the peopli., ither rebel or fiee. It is a
ig.liteouis retribtution that sometimes wlien a pasha is known to, have grown
rice hoe, too, is thrown into prison tilt ho givos up his ilI-gotten gains ; bunt
tbat givos no relief to the tax-payer, for bis suceessor follows on in the
saine stops ; but takze it ail in ail, it is a fearful round of sorrow ana suifer-
jug. When Sherif Pashia sent to colleet the taxes of~ sorne villages in the
plain of Mesopotamia the poor people, who, bail hoped that a change of
rulers would bring relief, irnplored sorne alleviation of thoîr bairdons, but
in vain ; thon placing their household goods on the backs of their cattie
tliey set fire to their fields white for the harvest, saying thiat that was casier
thsn to reap and thresh it for the Turk, and fled to Kurdistan. The only
remark at Mosul wvas that in the days of Mohammed Pasha they could only
lave lied singly and at night.

But how do pashas dare to, go to such extremos ? At thiat time, what-
eyer înay ho truo to-day, they were a lnaw uuto themselvos. A firman
(royal odict) %vas sent to the Mohammned Pasha just referrod to, rosorving,
to thie Suiltan the right of inflicting capital punishuient. Hie assoinbled
bis subordinatos to hear it read, and thon reniarkingç that if any oiîe tlioughit
,1osui coula ho governed without cutting off bonds, hoe knew nothing about
thie mattor, made a sign to, an attendant, wvho threw down before the
asqpmbly the lîoads of those thon in the prison, and so allowed them te,
retire, glad to find their own hIeads stîll on tlîeir shoiilders. Beoe ie carne

several of bis prodecessors had been assassinated soon afterthcir arrivai, ana
the city wvas a camp of warringr factions ; but hoe not only dofiod bis assail-
aats, ho also, killed thom one after another by his secret agents and cou-
fiscated their estates, for bis rapacity was fully oqual te bis energy. The
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Pashia of Diarbekir liad long struggled withi a rebellion in Mardin, but hie
quelled it at once. The Kurds who, instead of robbing others, as had been
their etistom, wvere themnselves being strîpped of their plunder rebelled,
and thecir leaders were soon seated each on a sharp stake just outside tile
gate l)y whichi their ftieuids entercd the city, while their shrielcs, cursest
and groans wvere lisard dlay and nighlt till death ended thse torture. Thle
plundering Arabs were put down no less cffectually, lîkewise the Yezidecs,
wvho hiad heen robbiers for ages, but thie poor peoplo, soon found the pashia's
tax-gatherers worse than al the robbers.

The city suffcred no less thian the country. To make lis powder hie
wvrought a suiphur mine, and thougli no one wanted it, the surplus sufîîhsir
hiad to be boughit by tise citizens at an extra price. Thse sanie w'as truc of
taxes that hiad been paid iu kind ; ivhetlser men needed tise article or not,
thiey had to buy and pay more than current rates.

Then lie sold the monopoly of sucli things as everybody wanted. A
Mloslem patient told Dr. Grant tisat lie paid more for tise righit to seli cofic
than the cash he received. " IIow, thoen, can you live ?" " Last year I
miade money in btuildin'g rafts. Tise pashia hieard of it, and this is what
follows."

If the reader counits these as exaggerations, Jet hîm study the figrures
whichi follow. lu 1835 thse inmports of Etiropean ciotlss amounted to 966
bales. In 1841 thiey had. dwindled to *95 bales. Why ? The explanation
may appear in thse fact thiat the pashia colleeted in 1841, 3,195,500 piastres

se mnch 'vas publiied as collected. I miglit add that thiat suns is
equal to $138, 935, but it gives a more trutifi idea of the case to add
that thewavges of a groomi are 30 piastres a mnonthi ($1.200,ado pe

servants, 100 piastres ($4). A Nestorian from. the inountains once teld
me witis great gusto that besides liis food lie grot one tenth of a Tchierk-fe
a day (2 cents 1), and yet whiere wages w"ere at that rate tlue taxes. wcre
$138,935.

In sumimer, wlhen tise droughit leaves the plain of Assyria haro and
verduireless, it is refreshing to, look across to the dark green of the 0lire
groves of Baashiaika. Streains -cf water are led in turn to every tree, so that
the foliage is fresi ail siimnine,.- longr, but its owners mav not pluick o
olive frons the loaded branches, and the villag'ers mnust cuitivate th~e wluo!ce
for the pasha.

Looking day after day on sueh a state of things, is it strange tiuat

1 Ionged for tise day wvhen Christians at home shouid. appreciate the det
they owe to Christ for temporal as well as spiritual blessingrs?

Ever since my returu I hiave iseen isoping thiat a suffcring people laid
reaclied tIhe lowvcst point of inhsery, and that thecir next step votild lie
upward, out of» the depthis, but year after year 1 liave looked, and longed il)

vain. Instcad. of that, thue wanton cruelties and terrible extortienis of
Moussa Bey hlave called forth. the remonstrinces of united Europe, tili thie
Sultan, who, had sided with the robber and iinurderer, wvas counpelled, froua

I
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a regard for bis own interest, to banishi the off ender. Evon the dark deede
of Mjoussa Bey do not seeni to bc the extremne of trouble.

In thje Independent for January 29th, 1891, a ilissionary says "ire-

gret to be obligcd to report that the conditiou Of the people is daily bccorn-
ing more pitiable, and our liearts constant]y blced at 'lie talcs of rapine and
pluinder týat reacli us from every side. " As I read that 1 ain gratefutl
that the floly Spirit furnishes the following langruage of (lcPvotiOl "My
spirit made diligent searchi. Will the Lord cast off forever Iand will fie
be favorable no more ? Is fis mercy clean gone forever? RIath God
forgotten to be gracious V" (Psalm 77 :6-9.)

Another missionary adds :"lThe ministerial office~ iii the increasing
stress of poverty requires no ordinary scif-denial. Salaries are iinadequate
and irregularly paid. Not only does the number able to contribute
dmrinish, but there is a corresponding inecase of those dcvncndent on the
chiarities of the churelies. Aftcr the Xxîmly taxes are al] paid, I always
wonder whiere the money is to corne from for even thirG fliagre support of
churches and sehools, in addition to the support of their own fa-milles."1

1 have heard another morn. famniliar withi the capital say that there
,workincgmen caninot buy more than one suit of clothes for the year, and
thlat the matenial of that growvs coarser ycar by ycar. In food also they
basIe tri restriet themselves to one or two articles, and even of these they

hs.te buy 'what is less nutritious.
So one land at least lias not ontgrown the comfort provided iii the

s,,eety-sûcond Psalm, which says of the Christ thiat " fie shall jiidge"
ine behaif of) "Ithe poor of the people. Hie shahl save the children

oi the rieedy, and shall brea«k i pieces the oppressor, for Hie shahl deliver
the needy when lie crieth, and tlie poor that bath no belper. Hie shall
receem thieir soul from oppression and violence, and precious shail their
blood be in is sight."Y

FORERIJNNERS OF CAREY.

DY REV. A. J. GOUDON, D.D.

As there were reformers before tlic Reformatioi-en ivio sounded
otnt ail the essential notes of the coxningr revival-so there, were Carcys be-
fore Carey-mea who foreshiadowed al the main principles of the eoming
afro of missions.

What if the Clinrch lmad not listenied ta Carey ? We have oftea asked
ourselves the question. What if tlie sarcasrn of Sidney Sinithi .gainst the
"consecrated cobblcr" liad suppressed Iiiii» and put ont the candle of his

cnthiusiasrn ? Wlîat if Dr. Ryland's peremptory, " Sit down, youing mian P
htad jil.uccd 1dmi Go that lie liad ceased to plcad wvith the Cliureli to Ilex-
pect great tbings fromn God and atte!npt gyreat things for God" 2 \Ve
ueed net noNv conjecture II what if ?" but rather rejoice that, baving won a
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licaring, first by a fcw, and thon by an ever-wideng circle of British
Christians, it has corna to pass that the English.speakiug races arc now
hionored te be tho mîssionary army of the world.

William Carey was the pioneer of modern missions indecd ; but let us
hionor for a moment sorhe of the forerunnors of this eminent pioncer.

A writer of higli authouity on the subjeet heads a chapter of bis bool-
thus : " William Carey, the firsi -Englishman wkio was a foreigu miis.
stcmtary." But our thougchts inst.antly run from ]?aulerspury, inxNorthiainp-
tonshire, where the great man wvas born, te another English liamiet, Nasîng,
in Essex, 'where, more than a hundred and flfty years before the birth of
Carey, John Eliot first saw the light. In missions, as in othor onterpises,
thora is rarely an cifeet -%vithout a cause or a strcamn witliout a fountain.
As Pietism lias repoatedly provcd itself te, le the miothor of mi sio es,
in this instance, did ]?uritanism give birth, te, a new evaugelistie revival.
IlGodly parents, by iwhomn my llrst years wcre scasoned with, the foar of
God, the Word, and prayer," is Eliot's simple allusion te, bis Pi>ritan
fiffier and mothor. And the eminent Rev. Thomas Hookor says: Wi.
1 came te this blossed I'amily I saw, as nevcr before, the power of gadli.
ncss in its livcly vigor and efficiency." Ont of such a homne came thec first
Protestant Englishman 'who wcnt forth te the heathen as a lierald of ibe
cross ; ana thus a Century and a haif befere Carey becarne a inissiouarv to
the Indians of Asia did John Eliot boconme a missionary te, the Indians of
Ainerica.

From Old England Eliot came te New England in 1631 ; lie was settlcd
as pastor ini Roxbury, aud almost imulediately began to be movcd with
concern for theo beniglited red men of the neighboring country. MVth
predigious toil lie iearned their language aud reduaed it te, a gramrnir,
closing this diffleuilt work with au inscription whieh bas already passed
jute a provcrb FPrayer and pains, tkroughfaitk in Jesus Ch/rist, icil do
anything."

As Eliot was the first Englishman te, go as a foreign missionary, so lie
,%vas probably the first te translate the entire Bible into a beathen lanrpiagc.
Considering the excecding difficulty Of niastcringr the Indian tongue ana
the lack of helps for accomp]ishiug the task, the work is te, be rcgardcdl is
perhaps t'ho groatcest achievemieut, as it 'vas the 'bcginig of efforts in
biblical translation. Edward Everctt lias said, -,ithottcxaggr(erititin:
94The hi5tory of tho Christian Churcli docs net contain an example of reso-
lute, untiring, and successful labor superio-.."

As for Eiiot's missionary ]abors, tuey were anost devotcd ana unwcary.
ing. By toil an' Iardship, by nungrer and peril, by exposure and priva.
tien, ho proved himsclf indeed an "apostie." as ho is invariab]y called.
11e writcs concerning bis evangelizingr tours: I have net bcen dry day
uer niglit, alt.liegh I pull off mny boots, wring iy ntockiugq, on wL
tliemr again, and se conitinue." And se lie did continue until savgo is
wero transformcd into cbildliko disciples, who, gatheriug their varri. ;%

FORERUNNE1S 0F CAR15y. fooî[Noyenib(ýr
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ab)ont their camp-fires at night, re1îearsi* to tlivm~ theî NvouîîdrtiR sturv iluat
tlle white teac.her hacd brouglit to thiein ; coirnuniitù'-s of , p)rayitng Indiaîns",
Were establislied, and Indian lpreaIcliers %verc r:îised iqp to becomje nliss iu-

aries in turu to their nciglibors.
It uvili be, intercsting for uis to take a brief glalive at therîar-llclf

as it bias been skctcheil for us by (Xttun Mathier. Wrddlepu u

sulih prodigious pains and toil uponi tliese uniiserable TdiîsBecause lie
belicvedl theui lost, and withouit Christ desiined t.> etcrnat pc.rilition. In-
stead of spccnlating on their possible chance o'f -;lvation ivhile ig~norant ()f

thôè Saviour, lie set huruseif resolutely tu mnake known to thicii this Savicur.
"9 It powcrfuilly inoved. bis lioly liowels," ,ays Matlier, "' t, lieur the thnîli-
der-claps of iînprccation on the hieads c-f our niaIl<d Iîîdî:uîs. &Pour ont
Tly fîîry upon the hicatlîen that know "llieu iiot, and Il(! tliuilýý1ut, £Whlat

shIall 1 do to rescue tliese hîhen rîit;t:l-dvuîgfr

In bis daily hoil lie so sanctified the ilivaliest wvork, anil so, i nade
drudgcery divine,'' thrut hoe constantly said, &' lUcre 1 1<> g"d1 Io hecaven 10-
Igorrowc I should du 2Mhal I do to-day.' " Vorkzing for God aund zlig
Iviuli God wcre wondcrfully coiijoined ini lis life ; îraycr rintl pains werc

tnever Unyolcd. from cacli othier. If the b-urcleîs werc heauv, alld dis-
cournge.nicnts prcssed, then o inuncli Ilie mocre hune ilid lie devote ho

p)rayer, 11 bcingr of the iimdt," says 'Matiier, " tlitt wlitn lie liatI :111 grcat
thiing ho accomplis]>, the liest policy -%vas tu %v-ork 1-y ain Enginue whi*i tlle
world saiv nothîing of." And wliat a trilbutc luis wvriter payvs ho blis hemuven-

1i' iiiindedncas I1 î~ W wbouîld uuot crave suedu -in tmîiuiuii t Il é calnni
saq M'at we ever eazo him =oaking cmy irhllir'r, but Ihe mus thereiu aki,

îivilh God"? 2Dis closing days aud pemccfîil cutI rcmnd one of the de-

partlure of venerauble Bedo or of Colotiuba <J loua-lie %vas sa trnmsfigtîrcd
by bis own work, so glorified l'y that in whiclhe lic é lni rtrivcu withl u tuîoast

strecagthl to glorify biis Master. Did cvcr a c<'nsecrated carcer hlave a more
kvcely close! ? Is body wvas now bout xwith the weiglit of vears, bis liairs

wrcre iwhite as driven snow, yet bis zeal wvas unalatud. T-> ]lis friend aud.

patroni, Riobert B3oyle, lie writcs, Jf Ty widrrsfaiwij, harcs mac, myx.~rîcn q/k1

fails ic, but tlink aod, my charily liuhl(l tist."
Likc mnust of bis Puritail co-religionists in e'arly New Eîud, Eliot

was an ardent iiullontiarian, and the hope of the Smvir's glorious appear-
ing sceed ivorderfully to checer antI stiiuulate- hiinu in li vrk;andI mot,
as àt îs often slunderously rcportcd conccrmuuîg this cxlbeet.ition, ho Ct Ille
nerve of ilissionary moal.

Cotton 'Matiier says on fliis point z"WltilIiiru was t7biva n i.g his

rerat out of tliis Nvorld, blis discoîurses rail fr<un lime to limie on thec coin-
ing of the Lord Jcaus Cliiist ; it ivas the tiinie. unto vîili le still hîud

recour.Re, andI Nvlumtever (.tluu.r subljert lie il:u5 li, *%ve %Vrrp sure to heuar

Somethiil!g of tbis. On this lie t.ulked ; cf luis lie îurayodl for this lie
longed. When any bad iicws arrived, blis ubuaml rcfctiteu thiercon ivould
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be Behold soine of the elonds in i whiehi we must look for the coming of
the Son of Man.' "

Thus lie prayed and studicd and ivrought, dcclining, thougli inueli
urgcd to do so; to take his 1iands froin the plougli, or to look b~w wi

self-concyratulation on the furrows alrcady turned.
"uIls last breath," says, Matiier, " smelled strongt of lîcaven, and iwas

articlcd unto none, but very gracious notes, one of the last whercof was
wclcomce Joy ! '" Tlîus ho passed away May 2Oth, 1690, aged 80.

Eliot preachied to -i decayingr race, and traîîslated the Seriptures into, a
dyiug lauguagre. Bis Inidian Bible remains as an arc1îa-ologiclcioty.-

thore is none to read it nio% ; and lus communities of praying Indians have
long since disappearcd. Therofore ,o c er the constant lament among the
historians of bis mission that, no permanent resuit of lus work reinains.
But let us think a nmoment. Who were the co-haborers and successors of
Eliot in this mission to, the Americn Indius

There wvas the noble family of Maiyhews--faýther, son, and grandsons.
Governor Thornas Mayhew " dcvotedl Iis owni profits and lis son's and
grandsons' lives to tlue conversion of the red Indians." Experieuce
Mayhew, the gyrcat-grandsoni of the gYovernor, was hardly behind Elicit in
the devotion aud succcss of buis work Dr. Cotton Mather, in bis"« Ma-tri-
lia,"' says of liiui "A hopeful and worthy young man, Mr. Experience
Mavlhew, mlust now have the justice donc of 1M, of this character, that in
the evangelical service aitougt the Indians tiiere is no mnan that exceeds thlis
Mr. Mayhoew, if tiiere be any tîmat equals 1dmi."' 0f the fruits of ]lis lalior,
Mather mentions " more t1ian tluirty liundrcd Christian Thdians" aud
"thirty Indian asseinbies."

In tbis family tiiere wvas a succession of missionaries to, the Indiaus,
exteuding over a century aud a hiaif, tic last of the bouse dyingf in woof, at
the age of S8i. A noble lino, who at the appearing and kingdloun of our
Lord will prescrit stich a company of reced Ieathen as to prove that.
their labor -%vas not in vain iii the Lord.

ln the saine fellowship of New England missionaries to, the Indiaxîs
stands David Brainerd, whomn we count one of tlic very greatest that auv
agre lias produced. Wouderful mxan!1 Wio lias rcad Iiis journal withnult
tears and hlumiliation of lieurt ? Thios3 prayers iii the deptli of the f-ircsqt
se, intense tflant ]lis garnients wcre satuirated wvith thue swcat of luis interrcos.
sin; that insatiable h1unger for the souls of thiese poor savages ;ti.s

,sccnes of Gospel triumiph whierc the Indlians f-11 Ibefore bis prenrhing likc
grass lieforo the xnower's seythue! Wimat wondcr thiat Murray cl.n,
as lie rcad this life, shuould hrave made tiuis cutry in ]lis journal Mi
wonderful man 'What cnnflirts, wlhat depre.ssiîon.s, desertions, strnig,,ls,
adwanrecneuts, victories withlin thuv tori li.'som! I 1 annot express %vluat 1
thiffl when I think of tluee. To.night more set on nissionary enterprist
tliaxa ever."' Andl b-st.-ind greatest of ahl iu si'raphic piety and intellectuai
power stands.Jonatlîan Edwards, who, juizucd tu his attaiuiuients as theolo-
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gia», philosopher, and preacher, tlic distinction whl, lie hokented net the
lcast of Iaboring as a rnissionary aînong the Stuckbridge Indians.

Now consider lîow great wcrc tliu.s( men as thu foreruinners anid îîroplicts
of tlic corning missionary Pra-, ! ]3rminerd w:îs the trime suecessor of E liot;
and I3rainerd's Il Memoirs," editeci and sent forth 1-y Edwiad, poeful

influencecl W-illiamn Carey and Henry -Martyni to give ilîcinselves te missionary
.service. Net only Ln the beginningY, but continuiously w.as C3arey influenced
by this wonderful life. In thec spiritual coven'rnt into %vhiell the Serarupere
înissionaries entered, setting forth the tbîngs upc>" whue 1 they thouglit Lt
rit to Ilfix their serions and abiding ateton"his clause occurs1
"Let us often look mit Braiuerd Lu the woodls of Aneica, pourir'g eut bis

very seul before God for the perishing, heathen, %vithout whose salvation
nething coula rnal«i him happy. " Tlius did Carey seek te draw perpetual
inspiration frein ibis devoted life. Edwards wa.; principally instrumental,
as the world lnows, in institutingr concerted prayer for the outpouringr of
the Spirit Lu ail lands. lfls wrvitingrs-.imd appeals on the subjeet fell into the
hiands of Carey, and se a second factor in the niakzing ef Carey camne from
the Indian missionaries of 'New Englaud.

Thus Lt Ls unquestionab]y truce that onc of the dlecpest and inost abiding
,pins of ninetcentlî century missions is te be fonnd Ln flic Indiaîî missions

of Anserica of the seventeentb and eighlteentb centuries-.

FROM CANNIBziLTSMý TC) CIHR'IST.

TwveIve years :agO, the Rev. Oscar M1ichelson landed ou tlie iand of
Tonga, in the New flebrides, alono auxlong- cannlibals. Hc wvas brok'en. up
,with, fever. At first he liad many perilous adventurcs, and agaiu and agýain
,Iea into hidingr te save bis life. Once a savage, new onc of bis best teach-
ers, levelled a rifle to il hixmi, but Nvas -stOPPed bY a lu. lc persevercd
.mnid inaly thrcateniugs.- and dangers. lis lbeuse liecame ]knzown as Ilthe
Sunay lieuse,1 ' and Chri!ztian liymnns were aftc.» heard ïninglilng -%vitlh
heatiien songa. Frein beart te, beart, home te hiomie, Village to Village, thie
Go-pel %von its wav, uîîtil now tirity Churistian teacluers .are 1. boring in as
muany different villages. Mur. Miclulsoui's field niow inrcludcs, lie 'wriFtes,
four wlxole Lslands. The people spiealc- thrc langruages. Thîri ng tixe week
of prayer lie hield meietingsl siniultaneomîsly ii ill the villages. At anc
meetingr i00 rose for prayer. Ten years ago tlîey proposed ta cat liim.

No'lie lives in perfect ,;afety. The rifles are rarclyumscd for thxe purpose
for iwlith tbev were imade, 'but 3Mr. Miclîison, ofteu sues tb'êm, used iu
pirsoverfie fire Vo liold flic, saurepan. If a coin orsaesuhabetslct
ou Ilie road, the owner is almnost sure to fiîmd Lt trkup on a pest, flue
next tiîne lie pasLses thxat wýay. Pence, love, luoîucsty, prevail iu the st-cad

efsvgery. Siînilar transformiations wert, repnrted liy Mr&. 1i, rdc
aur C.ong isoadb .nn 'ute î zsioiiary. Thue Gospel Ls still

theopower of God uinto salvatienl.
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EXTFRACTS AND TRANSLATIONS PROM FOREIGN PERIODICAI.S

DY LE..C.STAýItUtCICy ANDOVER, MASS.

EAST INIES.

-'The Gltrislian PcUriot (arsiii a Iîigbly oulogistie article on
Dr. Pentecost's work, s.ays :'T171e mlo.st enthusiastie interest continues to
be ovinced by the public of Madras, Chri.4tia and non-Christian, in Dr.
Pentccost's services. The very first question askzed. wliei one mne.s an-
other 1s, " ave you licard Dr. Pentecost V" Never before bas Madras
beca stirred to sucli a longringrto Lear the Gospel of Clirist as duringethe past
few vweeks. The popularity of tliis servant of God iwho lias conie iii our
inidst at censiderable pt'rsonal sacrifice is evinced by the crovds that flack
to hear him, cveningr after evening at the Esplanade. The audience is by
no means confined te the religioils set alone. It is tlîoroughly representa.
tive of ail classes, and during the past few days ini particular the meetings
liave been attendod ]argely b 'y tiiose -%vlio dIo net care ordinarily te, have eany--
thing, te, do with religion. "1 rnust go and becar Dr. Pentecost, " said a1
European gentleman who lad nover set foot in a dhurch for the past llvc or
six years "I hear lie lias something te, say worth listening te." What is
Most encouraging to, us is the appreciative audiences of educatcd iindiîs
that Dr. Pentecost bas at hi' daily services. To those irbe know how
difficuit, it is to, attract Ilitidus to, purcly religious meetings, this i% indcd
a marvel. " What is it tlîat yen were st.ruck with in Dr. Pentecost's ad-
dress P' we msked a most cultured flindu gentleman the othor day, and lio
rcplied :" It is lis earnestness more than bis cloquence. " There is sonie.
thiug convineiîîg in bis utterances. As we said last Nveek, lie does not Fip-
peal to thje emotions in the ]east. Hie is ne doubt cloquent, but there is
nothiugr studied about bis eloquence. Tt is spontaueous, and is the onteone
of lis earnestness and zeal in the Master's cause. ' "-Tite 1?caper.

-'The hlindus are a people wholly griven te idolatry, whiclz, witli its
endless round of rites anid ceremenies, potsesses a fascination over thc
human inid which those accustoined te, Christian. ideas cannot under-
stand. . .. In the case of wemien, religion is int>erwoven with every
minute particular of daily life. In a word, religion is lier own p. -îliar
sphiere. After the housebeld work is donc she bas plenty of time harging
heavy on lier bands, which slie spends in sleeping, gossiping, or in the per-
formnance of senie ene or other of fier endicas religlous ceremonies. A
flindu lady lias ne visiting or shopping to do as tindcrstoed by the Bure.
peans ; she bas ne fancy or plain sewving on baud ; and anything like
reading is out of the question. Alniost every second or third day there is
some fast, feast, or ccrcmony te, observe ; and on sudh days sbe must biave
-nnie liglit dish or cake, for cari feast bias its own peculiar disli. Suie thus
finds semetbing te de te, kli timne, and lias become subjeet te thc ' ordi-
nances of touabing, tasting, handling.' She aise, gives aima te thc Brali-
îuîans and thù poor in a nianner somewýhat ostentations ; sue must bave ber
adylser by ber side te tell ber wliicb is tbe prepitieus heur of thc day te
lbny, sel], etc. Being tlius incrusted in lier sboli of fancied good wvorks,
Aie dees net feel the necci of a Savieur's cleansing blood. Slic is ean
and made pure by lier rites and deeds of charity ; anid a senGe of sin being
absent, the message of a Saviour lias ne moaningr for lier. . . . Among,
the Hindiîs, wliatcver may bu tlîc case with niost of the men, there is no
denying the factIftînt unost of thec woi;iccu are in dead earnest in tiîeir super-



stition ; and 'we mnust talze advantago of their strong religions instincts and
tiive theml a Tiglit direction a'nd tUrn tlîern ilbt at,'% new liiiiwl, by giving
thim an eduication leavencd withi the Christian lceavcn. Thîis Nvill create li
thieni a habit ci reflection, hielp thcmi to thinlz rationally on religion, and to
renda tho Bible ivitli profit to, their souls iuîîder Nwise and syxupathctic guiid-
ancc. "-Thie Jlclprncct.

-"Stand with nie for a moment iii a Hindîi villa«oe Wc are in the
Centre, and have corne to the H indu temple. The priest cornes ont and
says, ' Stay hiere, sir ; don't go fuirthler. 1 will provide mnats axîd seats
for you.' \Vo- sit down, and there galbher near us 150 or 200 Bralîînans
and cdnecatcd natives. In the distance wo sec %vonien in the ver.înda-s.
Thon a B3engali stands iup. 1 shaJl neyer forget that scene. Beliind is the
Ilindu temple. Abovo is a clear, tropical mnoon ; and as thie Bengali
telacher tells in flowing, fervent Bengali the life of Christ, and as lie cornes
to the part where they were drivitig nails imto u1s hiands, and Christ cried

on,£Failier, forgive thern ; th1ey know not wlmat thcey do !'you can feel
the thrill, going throughi the audience. And as Ille preacher goes on to tell
of tlue doath and resurrection, you can sec tule touars riunningr down the faces
of the people. When this nian closed, another Bengali startcdl a soft, %vild
Bengali air, tellingr liow mian lnid %v:indered awvay frurn God, and God bail
sent Ilis Son to bring hlmii back. «Mhen lie stopped thiere Nvas dead
silence. Yoiu sec befcre yon tho picture cf Bengrali Christians convincîng
by their eloquence and zeal timeir ftel!ow-cotintrymocu. In another village

oînf our B3engalis woere aJonc, and by their preachiing they convcrtcd
riech yoting man. Hie, w'on by thon, caille forth and confessed Christ in

baptism11, evon thioughi it meant to, 1dmi givingl tip a fortune of £20,000 and
nover locking on Ilis rnotbcr's face agIn lu aothier villaige, %where one
of our old students livod, hoe, by his leatrning, ivas able to convince an
Englis.qlspeakiflg schoolmaster of the divinitv of' Christ. 3y li-, love aud
%cal ho %von hM so thait hie and hiu -;vife sudn four chiîdren vere baptized.
Yoiu eau be proud of' your native Nvorkers. You niay thank God for thoni,
for I believe that, -as a Nvhiole, they are a baud of trulv converted muen.
Thoey are mon who knowv Humi iu ivhoiii tliey beliere. Thiey are mon of won-
derfu'i clo0quence ; and I ilnale bolà to Say fIlit 90 Per cent of tlle laptis-ns
arc won first by the natives tlierniselves. Thes' are flic feelers, the olntposts
of tho armny o;f European inissionaries bohIind, by whlich1 tlhey arc guîiidcd
and controlled, buit tlîcv are bllc ro-il iworkcrs, umuong thuir ovni peope."-

e. .IL I3LL, in Clturck !JIissionary Inteiiýqenccr.

-"Corne with nic to, Madras, -%viiere thoro is a great univorsity. Youi
will sec four or five great, collegoes, %where tlîey are teacliii±- tholusands of
,tudents for tlie university examninations. And the bcst of- allilihse institul-
tions is a rnisionary collegce-the Christian Colleçec. Coic withi nie to
Ille Mofussil towns, to the provinces, to auiean Madiira, and Tiîîne-
velly, for example, arnd, Nv1îat do you sec ? Largo cofloges and lîialiooos
somne of thcmr conducted by ntives, soine, of thleil by misi Zar golciesI.
you ean go lower down stili to the largo villages, and youl tvill sc uidd1le
sciiooîs, aud stili lotvcr and you ivilI sec snua.-ll îrimary schools s,,tarted.
Wliat is the icîeauing of aIl this iiîtollectiial ýactivity ? It is this :Thiere is
a perfect crazo aniIngr the upiper classes lu Iindia ho, lave an Englishi ednca-
tion. The first thing youi have to seek, frotu a înissionlary poiînt of view,
hE to use this cravingr for tlie sprend of Clirist's k-ingdoli. Yon know India
i'- stratifiedl by caste. At the bottoîn of' Ille social scale you have thue out-
castes, ilion the low castes, gradually risiug to the llighu castes, sud t1iey arc
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the leaders axnong the 270,000,000 of peoplo arnong %vhorn tlie Queen rules
in India. Tlîey are not the fcet, they are the head-the leaders in India-
the mea whio are nowv crying ont aloud fromn the national Congress for rep-
resentative governrnent for theinselves, and for inany things for wbich tbey
are not fit just yet, and therefere cannot have at present. But these men
are, aftcr aIl, the lbrain of India, and thcy corne fromn the bighiest castes and
are being edueated in these schools and colieges of Nvhich 1 have told you.
You rexuember that the Lord Jesus, ývhen H1e -tvas upon cartx, made use of
a great want that, He found among the people. They wvante.d healing, and
tlîousands and thousands of them carne to lm iust for notbing cise thaii
to get their bodies healed. Do you think the Lord J)esus docs flot valtie
thc mind as machi as lRe values the body ? Do you think that these Brali-
mans-these leaders of thc people, wvho become thc judgcs, and the rulers,
and the magistrates, and the barristers-do yen think these ien, Nvho are
saying, ' Give us English education ; give it us with Jesus Christ if you
Jike, but we mnusi have il in any case l'-do you thîak Jesus llimsclf wvould
not have pitied thern? 1 believe Hec would have corne te us educationai
missionaries and said, 'Go on, my brethiren, go on'in this great work and
win the brain of India for God.' Ycs, India is ripe for this ivork of Chiris-
tian university education."-Rev. C. W. A. CLARRE, in Ghurcl Mi$Sioli.
ary Intelligencer.

-"What wonder that we hear out of the mouth of missionaries in
India the scvcrest jndgnicnts respecting caste ! 'It is our grcatcst dncrny.'
'This it is, whidh inders thc Christianization of India.' 'The niglit7of

caste is as unintelligîbie, as unboundcd, and its fruits are almost pure cvii,'
writes J. )ilirral- Mitchell. In fact, India will neyer becomo Christian
-%vithout an adequate solution of the caste question. Thc religious deciaia.
tions of the Jlinidus, wlhiclî oftcn, indced, are not seriously intended, have
net a tithe of thc rcsisting power agvainst Christianity wvhich inheres iii the
wvordless tenacity cf the sense cf caste.

What now if Cliristianity ini India itseif became a caste ? Nothingy
would be more fatal to car rnissionary hopes. And yet there is amongr the
Christians of India a tendency, perhaps net sufficicrtly noted, te constitue
tbemsclves into a caste. Nothing would be more grateful te the heatlien;-
for with this the claini of Cliristianity on thc conversion cf ali iwould bc
broken. Caste is tolerant, becauise intrinsically exclusive. We shijuid
thon sîxare the fate cf the Syrian Clîristians (Thomnas Christians) ini Travan.
core, ivho have attained te the rank cf a, high caste, not eatinc with the
ixeathen, but, by thc very fact cf beingr a caste, having lest ail efficaciv toward
the reconstitution cf thc spiritual life of Inidia."-GotGE STOSCu, in
AlIqcrneinc 3lissioiiç-Zeilsclirifi.

-" Under the guidance cf a wcll-known .eocial reformer of 'Madras, a
secicty lias beeli rornicd toecnjoy and mainýain a brotherhoed of ail piersons
profcsr.ing the ilindu religion ; te prornete the study and ouweg f
Vedie and Shastraic literature and religion ; te inculcate and practise toiera-
tien toward al] other religions ; te worship God ; te 'be loyal te the sover-
eign, and te love Bhiarata Varsha (India).

on hsmveeti poal thecnext stagecin India's re]igious history

spairing effort, te save an ancient, and hionorcd instituition. Its inexiniiers
are net nccessarlly oppesed te Christianity. Sorne, ne donbt, resent the
intrusion of an alien religion, and patrieti caly defcnti thc ancestral fiaith;
but oLliers are quite friendiy tuivard CLhristianitY, and admit thatit l as



dono, much, for the country. In many parts of Sontli Ilndia thero exists a
strong feeling, ioîvever, that; somnetlîing ouglit to bc donct, jr estore the
past. Letters are written to the papers, sciiemes are ehîborated for pre.achi-
ing Hinduism. occasionally a lecture is delivered, but no one loves the past
se weIl as to givo hiiself heart and soul to its revival. Spasmodie attempts
there doubtless will hoc bore and there, but they arc net ike,-ly to bcecither
wvidespread or lasting. *WVe bclieve tbere is flot sufficient entliusiasmu amon g
the ilindus to maintain for any lengt'li of trne sucli an orgranizcdreia
and reconstruction of flinduisîn. It rnay bceclung to as, an historic pos-
sessionl for sorte tiîne to corne, but the national faith. cannot satisfy the
deppest spirituial longringas of flic humnan lieart, and thîs movernent ivill alti-
1înatcly ]ead on te the reception of Christianity as the fulfiller of ail ancient
faliths and the satisficr of ail Iumn asptratiels."-lfcv. IIE,-;iy iICE, Ù&~
jfsion Record of the ahturcht of Scollaitd.

-"Sone, thoughtfual observers believe that the battie of the future will
net be se maeh witli 1linduism or withi Islamn as with Western scepticism.
inodified 1)y Oriental metaphysics. Thiat sncb a struMgle %vill take, place in
thle near future is net improbable, but the Ilindu naueis, far toc deeply
reliffions for atheisi to talce root in the ]and. Tite Ilindus banishcd Bud-
dlîism because of its atheistie character, and they will never endure a nega-
tion of God and faitli. «Wlen wve bear i mmnd the deep) religionsness cf
the 1-lindu nation ; their instinctive passion for trauqcendertal ideas ; their
spiritual searches after thie Divine Essence ; and, whlat is of greater sigunifi-
cance, that ail modern revivals of ilinduisrn have tended toward biblical
inonotheisa', ive may believe that the present opposition ho Christianlity
proceeds ratiier from, the prido of national inhieriLiance thian fronu any Loes-
tilit.y to spiritualI truth as sncbi ; and that Iîd:sbest mids will yet sur-
ineuint their superstitions ýand prejudices, and humn adoriiugly to the Lighit
of Life."l-Ibid.

-" Tiiere is tho chiss of earnest, tliotulîtfuli Ifen Nyvhon every mission..
ary uncets, whuo aire already confcssedly C'/ristians at hcart. 'They are
far more faîniliar with the facts of £ Clîristianity ' tîman îlmey are ivith their
own religion. Thevy admire Christ's c1aractur and deliglit in ls teaching.
Within the visible pale both of Bralîrnuisin and iinduiisin there are these
Nvçho recoguize the dlaims of Christ and lus righ-Ilt te tlîeir aegac.There
is înany a (Jornelian ilindu wvho would enibrace Chri.,tianity at once if an

pe prfsion hy baptisrn %vere net demnauded. xvith. it. liut so long, as
the penacephaceof Cluist's religion mnuîs the sharp severance, of farn-

ily hies, social disgrace, and isolation, se long inust Nve ue thankful for this
growing2 number of secret disciples. The herc in d-tring is absent frein
the Ilindu. lie dates not ' be a Daniel.? Bring Ihlmi tooa crisis and his
courage fails. 11e secs, but stands stili. le linows, but will not do. H1e
needs arousal. le stands sliiveringç on the wrn,~aiting for the leader-
sltip cf a more venturesone, spirit. But îuany %ve not dlaim these tixnid,
silent enes for Christ, and wvait patiently ana ihopefnlly for the day when
tuie enoriuous difficulties created by caste and the Powver cf unenlightened
femnale influence sball have passed aîvay ?

" What is wantcd is thjat a ma shail arise amnong the ilindus theni-
selves, fired with tie moral courage and splcndid fervor of a Martin Luther,
Nvueo sirnhl pessess the instinct te cornprehiend the bhind outreac hingsr cf the
native mind and the genius to grive exp)re.ssion te, its coîninon lentgings.
Tite sucecess cf sucli aicader wvîll be greater timan tîxat cf any VisllnaVite
reformer, because lie will appeal te a people Nvai.tin.g for a çhaline anld Le-
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cause the tolerance of ]3ritisi nule will secure hirn unrestrained freedom of
preaching. Tho appearance of suchi a personality is but a question of
timo ; and wvben hoe appears, Nvio, will dcny that bis succcss will be grcater
than that of Chaitanya, aid miglit cqual that of Gautama Buddhia him-
self."-Ibid.

-Dr. Gruindemnann decidcdly objccts te, the closed churches of the
Enropean style in iLndia. iIç'found thein bad enoughl in the cooler timne,
and lie does xuot know hio% tlîcy can bc endtircd at ail in the botter montlîs.

_"Withi the exception of the United States of Amecrica, tiiere is ne
spot of earthi beyond the boundaries of the British Empire where iiidi-
vidual liberty and oppertunity for persunal advanccment equals that enjoyed
by the people of India. Tiiere inay be, it is truc, greater povertv and
ignorance hiere, and the cnvironinent niay be unfavorable. but these tlîuîcs
are, in tho main, beyond the control cf geveruments, and do flot vitiato
the statemnent that the native cf India bas large epportunity for xnaking
the inost and the best cf the life that is given lîim." -idian TVitncss.

-" Dr. Grnndemann conchudes, in the Apnil number of the .Allgemciaec
Jlissions Zeitschrift, bis iîîtcresting and vahuiable observations on1 mîission
work as lie saw it in India. Hie takes up the questions cf architectuire,
sculpture, painting, and :music in their relation to the spread cf Christin-
ity. In regard te chuircli building, ho regrets that ia tho large tcwns and
at liead stations Europcan styles cf architecture are ernploycd. On the
score cf coolncss, se desirable ini a bot climate, he doubts the wisdoni of
putting up Gothie churelies, while lie thiinks ib -%vould net ho easy te makoL-
Hindus enter into the symbolie significance, cf spires pointing heavenward.
As lie says, ib is exceedingly difficult te arrive at a 1 nowledge cf the real
thouglit anîd feeling cf natives with regard te suchi matters, they arc se
aecustoed tu give rep.lies suited, as they bepce, te, the %vishet. cf fereigu
questioners. But Dr. Grtindemann quotes the words or' a Tamil, who
cxprcssed that *when any cf bis fellow-counitrynuen accepted Christianity,
they ceased te be regarded as Tamils by tho rest. And this rnay arise in
ne smnall degree from the forcign character cf the chiurcli buildings and
church arrangements %vith wlhichi thcy are benceforth connected. Dr.
Grundemann thinks that tho atLeipt should be made te follow, in regard
te building and other nmatters, the Indian ideal cf beauty, and se avoid tlîat
marked departure frein national idiosyncrasies -whîieh tends te, pi educe the
conviction that native Christians become nuembers cf a foreign race. Indian
notions cf beauty rnay be distasteful te us, but cur ideas are probably
equally distasteful te thein. On the fair more difficuit subject cf muiisie
and singing, Dr. Grtindemann tbrows euit aoine notions Nworthy cf cousid-
cratien. Thiere is, lie says, a Chiristian Indian national music, and at
Alimednuggurtr lie heard thrce men, ene an aged paster, sing and play, the
subject being prayer-Chiristian as cemparcd withlicbathien prayer. Uce
says lie could net sliare the ple.isure evidently felt by tlîe crowd in thc
musie and singing ; yct the whole scene muade a, deep, impression on1 lus
mind. lie expresses thec wisli tizat, iii addition te Churistian Lymrus, Jaa
less and prctty çongrs could bo writtcn, especially for childrcn. Inuan
orphanage lie feund girls joining in a dance and singing a song on the
sufferings of our Lord. Another remarlz lie iakes is, aîud with this %ve
conclude 'Ahove ail, clîildren should bo tauglit te, sine after tlîc nanner
cf tlueir people, and net according te, our nielodies.' "-/ChGreidic
(L. M. S.).
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2IDITED AND CONDU(UTED DY 1M~. J. T. GIIACUT, D.D.

Âfioa in a Werld!s aongross.
IIY J. T. O.

In former years Europeans used te
steal Africans frei Afrîca ; now they
are trying te steal Africa frei tlie Afri-
cans."1 This, frein Dr. :Robert N. Cust.

et Hew could we combine te bocomo
unproveked aggressors, te iinitate, ini

Africa, the partition et 1>oland by the
conquest of Morocco for France, et Tunis
for Italy, et Egypt for England, and
how could England and France, who
have guarantccd the integrity et the
Turkish Empire, tura round and vrest
Egypt froni the Sultan ?" This, frein
Lord Palmerston, 'writing te Napeleon
M.-

It is impossible te arrest this politîcal.
and commercial drif t. The only ques-
tien in practical politios is, Can this be
regulated-dominated-by a benevolont
intent? Who shahl attenipt it, Ameri-
Cs Who received the stolon gooda, the
Africans, or Europe, whe is stcaiing
Af rien ?

The splendid dipiemacy et holding a
great concil on this newvly revcaled
Afnica is te be tried in connection with
the World's Fair in July, 1893. 'Wouid
that it raiglit croate sentiment that
weuld thundor as a moral army and
navy, force crowncd contestants te ac-
cept it as a mighty umapire, or create
a concordat, net of toit, but ef a one-
bcarted master passion, which should
hold the nations in leash frein grecd et
mdght and gred ot gain, andl oblige a
rcgaerated Europe and Anierica te ne-
ccpt the task- and seize the epportunity,
te concentrate ail the accumulatcd ex-
perience, intelligence, and benevolence
of the Christian centuries in ono gigan.
tic offert, te rmake the noblest and lot ti-
est experiment et the race, the creation
cf anothr" le ew IVold." The twent-
eth century should sce this expermment
far toward a succcssful issuea.

Perhaps the policy that ouglit te be

f ormulftoed Could soarcly bo botter eut.
lined in part thau in Mr. Cust's Ian-
guage: " e(1) To dtavelop taco self-gov.
crning aptitudcs of African nationali-
tics cither as kiugdonis or ropublics.
(2) Tho Europcan powors should be just
and uxisoifiali to the populations, which
have by violence and by brute force
been brouglit like a flock of heiploss
shcop under their influence. (3) The
reseurcos of the region shouid ho de-
veloped by methods not calculated te
dostroy the indigenlous population.
(4) The introduetion et logitimate com-
mierce, exclusive ef spirituous lîquors
and lethal aris, and the gentier virtues
et education and social culture."

0f course it will be impossible te lay
the foundation ef a true policy without
considering Atrica past and presont,
the African at home and abrond, Africa's
influence on letters and language, coin-
meorce and politios, and the influence
of the outor «%erldl on Africa. What
Africans have donc and can do as manu-
facturera and tradospeople, as agricul.
turists, ia inodicine, mechanios er the
fine arts, %vo judgc, arc te find promi-
nont place and able presentation iii the
proposed Atrican Congress at Chicago,
and there are soine Africans whe can
forcibly troat these topics. Ilev. James
Johnson, a niember et the Logisiature
of Lagos, and 13ishep B3. T. Tanner, et
America, are 'woll furnished te discuss
the sooiology et Airica andl the Af ricans.

African philology is et mucli wider in-
terest than, the limits et Africa. Dr.
]Robert N. Cust bas already catalogued
upward. et five hundreof et tese Atri-
can languagos, and if hoe should present
a piiper on the subjeot in general, it
%viil ho the rich resait of years et spocial
stndy ot African philology. Thon our
ewn Anierican, Lewis Grout, the au-
thor et a Zulu granimar, a maru who ha%
devotodl strengtx and turne te the whole
subjoot ef the relative place an& power
et these sovoral fanilies et Africzui
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speech, Bantu, Swahali, and till th e rest,
can ably discourse on the relation of
theso aeverally to the developinent cf
Africa. Others emincntly qualified to,
discuss allied thenica will surely take
part.

The history and geographyof Africa,
ancient history as well as niodern, the
influence of Madagascar on Southeast
Africa, Egypt and the Soudan, the prog-
ress of the nmodern unveiling of the con-
tinent, are fruitf ut parts of the general
subject, and men specially adapted and
willing te treat them can be found. It
is given out as probable that sucli offi-
cials as the Prenmier of Cape Colony,
James Stevenson, cf the African Lakes
Company, Dr. Ward of the lndependeni,
and even H. M. Stanley, are te ho in-
vited or have already consented te dis-
cuss importdint matters of African ci vili.-
zation, colonize.tion, and commerce ;
and that Hon. John A. Kasson, ex-
United States Minister te Germany at
the Berlin Conference, may write of the
function and power cf the Congo Free
State in the redemption cf Africa.
Other great sub.departments of the Pc.
liticai and social sphere will challenge
the ablest thought cf eminent special-
ists.

The departinent of religion in Africa
ia quite extensive enough to have a
week te itself, for the African religions
are cf great varieties and niarkecd by
strong characteristies. The anciont
Egyptian religion with its "Book cf
the Daad ;" the ancient Christianity cf
Egypt, Abyssinia, and Nubia ; the Mo-
hammedanisai of the north hiaif cf the
continent; the work cf the modern
missions cf the R~oman Catholie and
Protestant churches in the Park Conti-
nent, are cf foremost intercst. We are
given te understand that archbishops,
bishops, and secretaries are among
those likely te present papers on the
great subjeet cf the evan gelization cf
Africa ; while ex-governors and sena-
tors, jurists and statesmen xvill present
vaious phases cf Afro.Axnerican cul.
ture, opportnnity, rcsponsibility, and
rrogress.

Tho Advisory Council of this, 'which
is technically termned "an African Eth.
nologîcal Congress, " nunîbers a strong
host cf able mnen in Anierica, Europe,
and Africa. Tho atlininistrator cf
I3ochuauialand, the commissioner for
B3asutoland, and a large list, cf ethier
important f iînctionaries in South, West,
North, and East Africa, at Zanzibar,
'Nata, the GcId Coast, Algeria, Tuis,
Zambesia, and every other important
point, are inorubera cf this Advisory
Board; De Brazza, Wissman, Schwein-
f urth, Du Chaillu, Carl Peters, Sir Sai-
net Baker, and other eminent expiorers
cf the continent, members cf the R~oyal
Geographicat Society, Capella and Ivens,
Ministers of Foreign Affaira Reine, Suil-
tans and military men, with many fore.
inost ministers cf Axacrica and o! Eu-
rope, have ail pledged thoîr patronage te
this council and become members of it.
It ought te arrest attention even and
the %vhirl cf the Colnznbian Exposition.
The anticipation is that the papers 'aili
be piiblished hereafter, in fuît text,
even should tue twenty.five minutes or
se allotted te their reading be tee re.
stricted for the entire essay.

Africa is a vast continent. Lay its
western edge on cur Pacifie Coast aud
it would cover ]and and sea te the coast
cf Ireland. It lias perhaps four tinies
the population cf the Unitcd States;
it ia the ceming continent! Great op..
portunities are offered the Chiristian
Church for ita evarigelization. Mis.
sions, and, as it now seems, missions
only can ameliorate thc condition cf
the barbarous races cf three fourths cf
this vast continent. The African prob.
lem is a perplcxing one, but its resolu.
tien is hopeful and assured.

Lay fissionaries for the Foreign Field.
BY 11EV. C. A. 2NICHOL5, 'BASSEIN, DUT3IMA.

Foreign missions arc uninistalkably
passing eut cf the emotienat into the
practical stage. Many of the Most de.
voted among our pastors and layznen
arc d1iligently s-tnlig tho probleni
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hew xnest rapidly and offectively the
Church may fulfil her mission to the
nations. Ail are agreed that a greatly
incrcased force of laborers are neded
for this purpose, and by sonie it ie
argued that an adequata force can neyer
ba available until roruits are drawn
irom ail worthy sources, lay as wvell as
clerical, frein our Cliristian artisans,
business mon, and farmers, as wveli as
trom those liberally educated and or-
dlained to the special work of the min-
Wsry.
A little ever thirteen years et axperi-

eane and observation in the toraign
ea.hewever, have convincedl me that,

'whila Jarey and quite a number of
others successtul in foreiga fields have
been mnen who did not go ont thug
trained f or the special werk of the Min-
istry, SURl the same success may be pred-
icated et many avangeliste and pastors
in the history et the Church nt home ;
aind, notwithstanding that fact, tha
great bulk of the meat successful wvork
in the miaistry et the NVord bas been
donc by men specially chosen of tha
Spirit, set spart by the Church for that,
special work, and educated for that
,work as libarally as possible. ]3y soea
it is thought that the foreiga work
%would net cail f r so thorougli an edu-
cation as the homo, from the £aet that
the peeple te whom the worker 'wilI be
sent Pre presumably legs intelligent than
thosa to whom he -would iniaister if at
home; but there are ether factors in
the preblemi that ara net always takxen
into accouat.

One et the excaptienal conditions te
ba taken into accouint is that inest et
our toeign missieaary operations are
neeessarily carried on anng peeples
who liva in climates inimical te Enro-
peau races, with the resnIt that net enly
must the werk be presecutedl there witli
inuch loss bedily viger, but that it wvill
nocessarly ha subject te still f urther
hindraiice by absences tremi the field
on the part ef the 'werker, ia ordolr te
regain liealtl and vigor. Ilence iLis ei-
sential that the missienary Should coma
to the werk go disciplined that ho will ha

ia tho very highest statoet OffficieacY
wvhile on the field. Atter arrivinig, ho
will have te acquiro a languaga as di-
verse frein his vernacular as well ean
bc, and that, tee, under very unteward
circumestances. If lie lias not already
gaied fixed habits of study aad con-
centration, in aine cases eut et ton ho
wvill fail in gaining suob a therougli
mastery et the languaga as ha must
hava in ordor te gain the respect et tho
people te whom ha is sent. Moreover
if ho dees net have sucli habits et con.
centration and sustained mental effort,
ho wvill ba apt te yielcl te the temptation
te magnify trilles. and chafa in the har-
ness, te a fat greater estent than ha
%veuld had ho beau subject te the severa
mental disRcipline that sheuld ho the
rosuit et any traiuing that is centemi-
plated ia what wa conmoaly under-
stand by a " liberal course of study. "
Under the new and trying surreund-
ings amld whîch his work must be dloue,
ha e'ill in every respect find bis ro-
sources tried te the utniost, and thus
will on avery biand fia a ncd fer the
very best discipline available, ana with-
eut whicli se many have failed who
might have etherwise achieved success.
It will ha said that failures have net
beau whelly ariont- the undiscîplinedl;
but the sanie May ba said with equal
truth et pasters at hiomo , notwitlistaad-
ing -which tact, very few people will be
fend te-day whoewould urge our geing
hack te an unieducaeted ministry for the
home churches.

Thora is, thon, tha need et still more
caro ia gaining the higliest possible
efficiency in those whoin the Churcli
sonds abroad, becatuso thora is involved
se great an eutlay in seuding eut ana
returaing thoe who fail ; whilo ttîeir
failura %vill ba sure te work se much
noeadisastreus results abroad than
bore, whore the Nvorkoer is far less con-
spieus, lest as lha is ameng se great
an army et othar workers.

Soe et the friends of missions are
alinost ovarjoed over theO tact that sema
et eur farmers, artisans, and business
mon hava begun te go te the foeign

M
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field, many of whomn have gone nt their
o'wn charges, hopiug te be able te live
by the exercise of their secular calling
and preacli the Gospel meanwhile. 'Ve
could only wish that the wholo heathen
world miglit be leavened by such ; and,
on the face cf it, the plan 'weuld seoin
to be the niost reasonablô and easy of
the niany experiments yct tried in the
world's evangelization. stxi, there are
many things to be fully considered be-
fore any family determines to sell out
and undertakze the actual experiment.
God will not interposa te save us fremn
the exorcise of reasonable ferethoughit
any more than R1e did, in the days cf
the crusades, aven though the spirit
and intention cf the effort may be solely
the furtherance cf Hlis glory. Theso
cf us who, have been inany years on tho
field have scen some very digappointedl
people, ner have the home boards been
less disappoiuted, in many cases whcro
tbey have been callcd on te pay the
round trip expenses cf soime who have
started eut ivith undoubtedlly a sincere
impulse, but nevertheless frein an im.
pulse without foretheught. llappily
such cases are in the aiinority, but etili
they have been frequent eneugh te
serve as a warning. It xnay be under.
stcod, ut thc cutset, that in nicat cases
a European, with bis hereditary habita
and constitution, -%vill find it a hopeles
task te previde for the support cf hum.
self and family in an uucivilized or
partially civilized tropical country, in
coiupetitien with the natives cf the
country, -Who eau endure expesure and
labor there far botter thunL himsulf,
and Who eau live on whut te him
would mean tho ruin cf health or lesa
cf life. This is truc cf any forrn cf
manual labor ; while, if ho engage in
trude, the habits cf mutual distrust and
tnreliability, which obtain among all
beathen peCople, stand iu the way cf
his success, unless ho shall descend te,
habits cf trickery tbat are far tee coin-
mon ameng Enropean traders in sud>
lands ; uer will the people ever give humi
their confidence as a religions teacher

au1 leader, if they think ho is thera te

gain meney. This would ho merely te
gain subsisteuco for hiniseif and fainily,
'without speaking cf the tirne and
strength necessury for evangelistia work,
among the people, or te gain a luas&(ry
cf their language ; a task requiring, of
itself, several yeurs oven for eue Nvho
bas the miiximum cf his tume and
strength at his command. In the cpmn.
ion cf soa Who have advoeated an ex-
tension cf this principle upon 'wvhich te
conduet Our fereigu missions, the rela.
tien cf such lay workers te, the crdained
inen lu the :field would be that cf "las.
sistants" or "helpers," und se under
their direction, 'while reference is fre.
queutly macle te the exanmple cf soma
cf tho English and continental soci-
eties ; but it mnay be said that this sys.
teom is the eutgrcwth of the social and
class distinctions wvhich enter se largelv
into the Europeau habit cf thinking,
and resuits (Io net show their ergani.
zation te hoe superior te ours. On the
other hand, I have cf tonheard the- ou>-
bers cf their missions expý-ess their rec-
ognition cf the greater fruitfulness cf
our American missions, eniploying, as
mnost of our socioties (Io, chiefiy or-
dainedl ministers cf the Gospel.

One cf the ehief objections that 1
have te thia plan cf lay "lassistants"
or Ilhelpors" is, thut the most valuable
helpers will always be found in the na-
tive couverts, who need the benefit -cf
the relation iu training for their ewn
future work-. If foreignors de this Nwork
for theni, they -%vill neyer tako the re-
sponsihlity upon theniselves, and we
shall ouly perpetuate a dependent body
cf couverts.

Lay workcrs cf a certain hind, how-
ever, are calledl for on thc fielà in grent-
ly lncreased numbers. Well qualified
medical missionaries and touchers are
stili iniperutively demanded, and eyen
these will do far better if eflucatedl for
the niinistry and ordained te its Nvork
as Wall.

As te, lay wiorkers going but nt thoir
own charges, I nxay say that the aboya
opinions are net brnugbt forward as
L8peculations as te what uxiglt ho the
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case, but from personal observation or
cases whero the experiment lias been
tried, under as favorable conditions as
%vould fail te the lot, on the average, ef
ally one attempting this mctliod. Some
sueli have been dependent for months
togeother upon the families of those sen&*
eut and supportai] by mission boards,
and who already had more demiands
upon their reseurees than tliey coula
supply ; some suffercd freim actual want
and disappointuient, te the limit of
mental derangement ; and numbers
have afterward gladlly gene te wvork un.
der appoifltment from, regular mission
boards, doing %vork in the regiens te
,,vhich they have gone.

Thora is always a certain fascination
about the idea et thus going eut, inde-
pendent ef ail controlling boards and
ac'enci is, which is very apt te captivate,
not only these eontcmplatîng the work
fer theinselves, but others, se that they
can lie assured they will get a hcarty
amen and Godspced from pastors and
churclies, alrady burdcned by ever-in.-
creasiug avenues for expenditure on oh-
jeets nearer home, aven thougli the bulk
of that expenditure imay lie for more
luxurieus services and imipesing cdi-
foces ef worship.

flence, while we gladly welcome ail
these deveted mcen who have '<sold ail
they liad" and laid it at their Malister's
feet, an lia-ve given net only it bu
tbemselves te the work of reclaiming a
lest %werld, believing that their sacriic
wiIl meet its reward, yet it is te be de.
voutly lioped that these contemp]ating
going eut wilI " count tho cost" befere
they begin te build, lest they reap fer
theniselves disappeintment and cha-
grin. Sucli advice will net injure tho
vork- any more than similar solemn in-
junctions on the part ef Christ Himieîf
te those Who would follow Hlim li His
xissienary ministratiens w'hule Ie was
yet ini the body.

On the othier hna, the Churcli at
home nmust net expeet that sho will ho
rolicved of lier part., as a whole, in car-
rying on the wvork ; and that at a sacri-
fice of lier hiest talent as Nwcll as ef bier

substance, which sacrifice will, accord-
ing to the Divine law, certainly not
only gain the direct end for -çvhich she
labors, but will aise bring lier ini return
a rieli frnitage of blessiugs ut home.

Affairs i Japan.

Xiv XIEv. I. L0OOMI5, YOUIIefMAx, A'N

Few, if any, more auspicious changes
have occurred in polities than the re.
cent reorganization of the Cabinet and
the return ef weli.kînown and henored
leadlers to power.

Wlien Count Inouye and Count Ito
resigned thieir positions and retircd to
private life, the control of affairs feul
into the bands ef new and untriedl
inen, and it seeuied inevitable that
serious arid irreparable loss must bo
the resuit, and all tlie briglit hopes of
the past %vere to lie disappointed.

But greatly to our surprise and relief,
there lias beeni accemplishied a liappy
change in affairs, and the outlook for
Japan to.dlay is brigliter than ever.
Wliat is evidcntIy neuded as this timie
fis the presence of the best and ab]est
men at tho hcad 0£ the government.
Constitutional geverunent is an experi-
ment thus far ; and it is inevitable that
for years to corne there must lie a strong
and wise administrative power te checki
Nwhat is ý%vrong and enforce thie right.

Se we have now ilost happily lin the
new% minîstry the ablest and mlost popu.
lar statesmen that the ceuntry cau fur-
nish. At the liead is Couint Ito once
more, and associatedl withi 1dmi is Couint
Inouye as Minister of Homoe Affairs.

Te theso two mcen more than to any
othiers dees Japan owe lier present posi-
tion and progress ; and Nvitli years of
experienice in the administration, they
arc without question the two mcen to lie
at the liead of the Cabinet and the chief
advisers of the Emuperor.

The Mlinister ef Foreigr Affairs is
Mir. 11ntsn 'who wvas for several year£.,
the Japanese 3linister nt Washington,
and ivlo lias thus the experience that
espccially fits hin for such, a position.
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IL is not too xnuchl to expeot that iudcr
bis administration there will be some
botter adjustaient of the present ques.
tion of elLIa territoriality and the re-
lations of foreign residents te the gos'.
erament. Tho recent attenipt to force
concessions from the foreiga powers.
by limiting tho privileges o! the forcign
residonts hoe, and inaking the situa.
tion more uncomfortable, bas not been
helpful to Japan, and is maing the
question of coining iinder Japaneose con-
trol stili more serions and qucationable.

The question that will especially in-
terest the Christian people in the Unitcd
States is the probable attitude of the
prosent and new ministry toward mis-
sionarios ana thoir work. 1 thinc that
it is the generai opinion that we owe to
the mon now in power the liberty that
we now enjoýy; and more than that,
they bave sho'n, a sineeanmd intelli-
gent syipathy with 'wvhat basbeen done.

As prou! of this I nced only mention
the liberal donation of 1000 yen (about
$800) towçard the ])oshisba nt Kyoto by
Couint Inouye. Count îLe bignified bis
approval of the waorl, and promisedl his
nid. No institution in the country bai
been more dcecidedly Christian in its
character.

Tho cection at Yaînagucbi, by Count
Inouye, o! a suitable building for the
use o! 11ev. Dr. Beck in teaching bis
Bible class, stnd bis Mioral construction
of the restrictions containedl in the pass.
ports, are direct and tangible proofs
tbnt missions -%iIl not suifer frein any
action on the part or those now at the
bend of the governinent.

The discussion of thecological ques-
tions is becc<'ming less prominent, and
the pastors nnd other Christian workers
are qettling clown to more steady ana
effective work for tie salvation of seuls.
It bas bccoine evident te iinny tlint
tbere is no mew and botter mnetlîod for
the conversion of sinful men than the
oid theories of redemption tirouglb
Christ, and tîme nccess--ity of time work
of tIc Holy Spirit Li sanctifving the
becart.

And the happy lesuil is that, exten

sivo revivals are reported fron i nany
quarters, and a mnost bopeful state of
things bas taken the place o! tbe decad.
ness and indifference of the past. it,
greatness o! the difficuilties and the in.
aequacy of buman means are being
felt everywhere. and se there i8 a turn.
ing te Lie trua_ source o! success in ail
mission 'worlc, %nd that is the bell, of
God.

Some think that there are encmugh
m.ssionaries in Japr.n te accomplish ail
thr.t is needed te make this a Christian
nation. Otbera tbink differently. But
one tbing is certain, that it is flot by
an increase of numbers alone that these
bard beaats are te be subduedl ana won
te Christ. God chose only tbree lun.
dred te overthrow the Midianite bost;
and with His, belp we shahl bave suc.
ceas, wbetber tbe bieipers bc iflultilii
er net.

No doubt Lbii' is stili room for mnu
more good men, and in sonie places
tboy seem te be sadly ncedcd, 'but me
need even more tbun ail, sucb abap.
tism o! the Spirit as will maake Lie trutb
effective in thc convincing Dien of sil
and their nee(i o! a Saviour. Thant Gea
is showing Ilis powcr and iinns
te, save shouldl cmiii forth tbe gratitude
of ail heurts.

The ]1ev. I. H. Correhi, of the 3retb.
'adist]Episcopal Mission, reports that lho
bas recently been tbrongb a large part

afRubu nd the work is in a *nr
prosperous condition. The peoplo are
vozy attentive to proaching ancl the cou.
gregations are quite large. loe bas re-
centiy visitea the Leoeoo10 Islande,. and
brings bnc a glowing accout o! the
roceptien given bim. Ro preacmed ccvT.
oral Limecs. At Lie filuet service lie bid
about one bundredl preEent, twa bun-
drcd nt ' be second, and four bundred
rit tIe third. Everyviiere ho veU. fie
wxas nuest ]cintly receivetfi, ana 'W&%
urged te commien ce 'wcric on th isçlanUs
TIc liaptista bave a native worcwr thera
Dow.

The scîmool for boys connected wilm
Lhe Siouthern Iletiodis cimurcli att Robe
15 sooni te bc efflargcdl. It bas shown a

F
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constant growth since its organization
threo years lige. In a reccut lutter
froni the lRev. Mr. Wainwright, hie says
that I We have boen having a very gril.
ciouci work of the JleIy Spirit in or
sdhool. It has beon a gleriona Iseasoqn
'with us, and we bolieve thero will bc
ranch frnit unto the salvation of seuls
asaconsequeco cf this blessiug." Thc
Southerfl Presbyterian Mission bas re-
centîy opcned work in Takamatsu, on
the island cf Shikoku, and are meeting
Vith ranch snccess.

Thc cenference cf the missionaries cf
tIe Anicriclin Missionary Union (I3ap.
fist) bas recently been in se-ssion nt
yokohama. The repert says "IlThc
,workcfîlie year shows ïprcgress. Abeut
twice the number that were rccivcdl
the previeus year have been b.aptized
into thec Churdli." 11ev. J. Il. ]Ilettco
writes that the late annual, meeting o!
the representatives cf tho (Jougrega.
tional churches at Osaka was thc best
all.rcndi meeting ever beld. About
oighteen months ago a native pastoi
vas first stationed by thc mission of
tIe Evangelical Association at Togano,
near Tokyo. The work bas steadily in.
treasedj, se tbat the present church.
meubership is fcrty.fivc. andi ten more
are reay te ho baptized. Quito a re.
vçival spirit hss appearcd in tho scîcols
cf the 31ethodist church at Nagasaki.

Thc two churches at Hachoji have ro-
contly urited in holding special or re-
vival meetings. 'whieh have boen nt-
tendled with good resuIts. New inter-
eut bans been awazikcncd, thc attendance
at the churches bas graaually been in-
emsiug, and a number cf applicants

for baptism are reported.

Thîngs Chineze that ae Promisiug.
nii IREV. J. S&-,iLE.R, AMSOY, CUI.N-&

Dr. Cebbi, whom yoin may soon soc
Itek in thue States,* la profouudlly im-

* Dr. Co'bli te Stcrctary of ihe i5r ea
i1<an of tii Itr.irrtc'<Chmrchs i Amracra, cm.
piie:c bis tour arcii;:d tkr worMtul rud -mcd
1h,% dues al, bis desk cariy Iu Scp*tember.-
J. T. (1.

pressed Wvitlî the direct interposition
of Ged iii the preseat progress of nîi.
Siens. Freni bis vantîgu "round ho
dliqcovttr. hocret growth as weil as prog.
rcss thiat is mucre tanigible. The mix.
ture cf cvii wVith gOod (te bu truthfully
rce'(%,nizd) is no more than is going on
ail overi the world, aud the wonder is
that fri thc overwhelmîrmg mas of
cvii se mucli cf goocd is forthcoming.
"lA Divine purpose, is being ecarly
evolvcd. " These things are te him ab-
solute facLs; of cxpcrience, and ini his
farewdll address wo found cnlarged
consolation fitted to fire thc heart with
that confidence in God which is the
resuit of a generation of proofs of His
faithfulness.

It niay net ho sufficiently realized
that in this distant Eastern, land thero
is reasnn te look for exccpticnal devel-
opumieuts of goed. Se far there havu
been grinding toil, sapping and mining,
scd.sowing. If a tendh of life is
granted frein above, -%Vkat is just now
feareid politically, cf any spark setting
this province in a blaze, may take place
in a happier sense.

Multitudes cf Chineso Christians arc
praying for the conversion of the Eni-
peror. Wh-latcver vievs xnay bc heldl in
t'ac WVest as te the goodl or cril cf rulers
peing iixcdl up with the spread of the
faiLli of Christ, litre it steums te hc gen-
eraUly fait axuiong Chincso Christians
that tie NvilI cf Ged c-annct bc fully ac-
cnmplishcdi while thc leadlers cf the
country arc. uinaffcctcdl bY the trnth.
At piresclit Christianiy is net even re-
gardcdj as a IegnI systcmn cf faiLli and
conduct, lunch l"sq understood. It is
tiule for the Lord te work te discolinte-
Manco hieathen asud immoral procced-
ings, ,Çhic.ll are o! tto tolerated il 1 round
by Lhe &ïcat cf this 'wOfld, if ]lut evesi
engagea in. Christ was 'wenk a-9 re-
gardas the things cf tbis worldl, but le
nover laceite pcuower cf thc Spirit.

It transpires% tilat there inay ho more
of indirect siicces than i-, inrginta.
Tho Cliuiese are nnw kuown to lie keen
on our nesaes(in Chincsr. and
net a littie interestetlin sccing winht is
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thouglit of thera. They cannot shut
thexnselves up ny longer. Ono paper,
called 7te Ten 7ousatud Counfries' Xcws-
zaper, is, wo believe, read ia higli quar-
ters. We know of a lmdarin, not
mean ini degrea, wvho, cinsiders it grently
to bis interest to have honorable men-
tion ia this paper. Whbat suggestions
grow ont of sncob a fact as to, good
thougli silent influence. We need nlot
expeet that the tarning of this people
to God may corse about ini just our
methods of churcli life and discipline.
Zf as we know to bo tho c&LSO, con-
sciences are arouscd, a moral sense
deepened and vivifled, vigorous syra-
pathy, however lxidden, bie called ont
for many kinds of reform, this all is
good. Individual conversions are ever
talcing place. Prayer is constautly

-on rip for sucli work &f the lhIy
Spirit. There je nothing ton liard for
God in regard te turning the tremen-
(tons forces of besthenisni te Ilisser-
vice; ard, in nswer to praer, ever
boing offered, raising rip sncb effective
native aposties as nîay, liko Moses and
Paul, lead multitudes into tne kingdom,
of heaven.

I bave madle c. suggestion to Dr.
Cobli, as to wbjether lbe coula have it
arrangea for important nevws frorn your
'valuable Itxvzw bearing on China, to bc
transiiteri into the Chinese newspapcr
above reforrma to, ana vice versa.

Oanada Not"s
Mr REv. W. M. inrcxx, Snxxomu, ,N0v

SOOTIA.

The Prosbytcrian Churcli in Canada
lias sent ont this year édoyen new mis-
sionaries. Four young ladies, two of
-whom are ?,ID.'s, are now -ander ap-
pointaient and have gene te Indiia.
Two others bave loft for lînnan and
Ferninsa, n Itcv. C. 'Webster, this
Churi's firat nmissionary to I>sle.stine,
is now on the way to Jcrusalen. Tllo
lest weelc in Jnly wans thon a int oilent-
fnl weclc in the history of Vin fnreiga
mission entezprise la the I>resbyterian

Churcli in Canada, for in that weeh.
three missionaries were ordaiaed auil
desigaated fer service. Our Trinidadi
Mission bas now reached an importt
cra in its history. Twenty-five yeard
have passedl away since, the pionut-r
inissionary, Dr. Morton, left Nova Seo.
lia and coauncnced -work among th#3
coolie population. The gencrnl ivori
of the mission lias been «very mucli en.
largcd cf lato, edding very greatly ttu
its cost. The Governmnc*nt cf Trindait
passed a new school ordinance ivh;ch
lied to be accepteid by our staff of zii-s
sionaries. The law, on the whole, is
favorable te thes mission. À. nuniber of
new buildings liadt t be erectcd, 'which
cost thie Churcli S10,000. In c<mnse.
quence cf the go-.ernmcnts. action a
deébt, cf over $71000 flow rests on tho
Foreign Mission Fund, and stelis are
beinig taken te -%ipe it ont. A Presbi-
terian collego bas aise been openei o'n
the island, with a staff cf thrco liroi,ýs.
sors and an assistant and fort.S.x ý71u.
dent% ia attendance. Soveral of onr
Young Peoplo's Societie-S cf Chiristiftn
Endeavor bave contributedl noU.v tow.
ard the support of these C'tifflerts. n.l
thc institution ivili oentually prov.e a
feeder te the vide hoathen fleldi ci
lilia.

Forty-seven ycars ago xnissit.n wo'rk
la heathen lands WILS first ennu, iD-t
by one branch cf tlie iresent Vi.-
Prcsbyterian Chnrcl in Canaida I
Presbyterian Churcl in Nova S,-atii in
l146, comprising sc'arcely thirtv cen.
gregations, seat forth their finst~
sionary. Soir tbere are xîot le-ms flan
ciglit different, fliis ecp.--z
Newr Hebrides, Trinidnd, 1Unnan, Iiii, .
Formosa, Jerusaleni, Indiains S-t
wc«st, and Chinese BlritishnC'un's
Threo presbS'vteries have iisn l'ecn
fornicd -viz., Triu'niad ila a
Ilonan.

Viprrd cf $SRMO ias on lana ta
connnenrc nperations anxnng fie .Tvri
in Palestine, and the young muan xbo
lias gnno fnrth as flie firat, zia..innsxyri.
îuinently iqnnlifired for the wsrklb
inIter of ustablishing tbis inssion las
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been nndOt cOnsid1erutiOn fOr S01110

ycurs. and bas lain -very close te the

hlear t s of not a fev Caudian 1>zasbytu-

rian people. The missionl las been in-
aug.uruted iinder niost favorable n.

pir.eg, and iL is probable that iu a short

tilne another mlissionary %vilI follow.

A Oall for Prayer.
To the 3Icmbers cf the St udent Volun!eer

.3fovement for .Foreign Milssions:

TJxe Student Volunteer Ilovenient

blas roached a tinxa of crisis. lis mn.n

b2rs includO thousands. It bas the
cenfidoeo of thec churches and mis.

sionary societies, us nover beforc. Tho

IisçioflfLies are ]ooking te iL nriously
and erpectanftly. -Neyer in the history

of missions bave fthe calis for laborers

been cleurer, louder, or more imperutive

than those which ring in out curs to-

day ; for iL is the unanimons testiinony
of ruissionaries ut the front, that during

tire closing ycurs ef this century tb

issue o! the conflict will bo deternuined

for generations sniong a vast nxajority

of tho unenovigChiz3d inhuabitunits of th
world. As far as respronsib)ility rosis

rupon tho Unitced States and Canaan, il

these cadis are rescponded to ut ail, bu.
Inxnly spe1ak'ng, they nîust be unswereil
largcly bte studclnt-volunteers. Thic

inoverinnt is now ovet six y.surs old1,
and a grcutnxaflY Of tho vohilnteers bat<

conxplctcd their courses o! stuidy. B. 1!

timeo, therefete, to look for anil con

fiaently eipect l.argernxuribers te haster

te tho fields. To niale buiis pxissibli

co thing is P-re.einietIy necessary
B. is tilai. Çbirch Jesus Christ expliciti:
comnunded: *1Pray ye. therefore, th,

lord ci 4.ixe hurvest, thit, He sendl ferti
l-AINorers into nis buarrest."'

li -iew M! the crisis on bhe crie bani

aula î1lis nniatil en the crtber, W(

youil Execubaivo Cominuitre, ilnat eui

ritstly recomnmend that the wluiteex

lu carli initituton» set al-art 'Srndu
ttcberf 3lltll, asl a DA O PuzAYv.R le

thte Stulext \ollnteer Melvceunt, uil
f ny tIsai zreter eujeet wrappod up i

its %watch.cryi T7ie eiigetiz(ilio) cf the
xcorla in I(his 'jeneruUion.

lZegarding the observance of the day,
we further suggest:

1. That the volunteers bo callcdl to.
gaher nt the eariust possible date, te
heur the rondin- of this cail, and to de.
termine dlefinite plans.

2. Thut carly in the day a meeting
for special pruyL.r bo held, liniited to
yulunteers und ail others deeply inter-
estel li ibis object.

3. Thurt a public meeting bc hcld Inter
in the dlay, %when thero wiut be given
brief, cure! ully préparedl addresses per-
taining to the purposo nnd significunce
Of the Studleut Voluinte*r Movenient,
the crisis in missions, arnd theo individ.
ual responsibility of Chrisin students.

4. Tint a thank-offering te Gol lie
made nt the -pwblic mecting. whvich shahl
go toward the extension and devclop.
ment of the Student Voluntuer Mlove-
ment.

A1 vust indu eonference bas recently
been lield nt Benares, Indin, te tahke
stops tewvard fixe saving o! flinduiisnx
frein thc encronctnxents of Christial)-
iy. Anxong other things the conf er-
clnce rccomnendedi that October itt
bch set apart us the spchd da7- of prayer

*for the preservation of the flindu re-
ligion. Shouii not this mighity fueL

>attacli péculiar sig-niflcance to our Ob-
servance of this dlay ? Lot uns Tr-MIl

>tho Cxpericnreo f Elijuli %vith the proph-
Sets of Biaril (1 Rings 1.9 10-39)); nurd

. bc-fore a 'Witnessing ~VOrltl, let the d%.y
1denionstrate in some DNw meusuro that,

4The Loril, lie is (ledt."
*jtlnN- B. M rInter-Colleu7iato Y. M.

C. A.,
llxs '4'xnr.Ttu, Inter-Colleginto

à Alliance,
.Ercrrdive Co;nrniillee.

Book Mention.

ir .'rnprsL1rlIpeing the xxnpub.-
dj oihdcresoier f Williallx Curtey
n nuti othcrs with John Wilinî. SO-
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1816, edited by Leighton and Mornay
'Williamîs, lias lieau issued by G. P.
Putnam 's Sons. Thera la incidentaI
information boere, which, shows New
'York te, bave, had a larg'e sharo in the
initiation of the Baptist 'Missionary
Union. A Baptist society in New 'York
antedatedl Jndson's departure, and car-
lier still they had sentEikanai folines
to the Indians.

-Do nef Say (F. H. Itevell Ce., New
'York) la a liook of about 100 pages,
containing brief answers te the Churà, *à;
excuses for neglecting the hcMthen, liy
a missionary of the Churcli of England
in niid-China. Price, 10 cents. The
saine puhlialiers send forth Indian Gems
for the Master's Crown, a true narrative,
intended for native Christins in India,
but helpfuil te an insiglit into the way
Christianity spreadsinIn<lia. Itislittlo
vonder that it lins been translated inte
many European languages. The diffi.
culties of the nien of the East who de-
sire te becomo Christians are liere miade
real te the foreign Christian.

-Quir Lýfc Amonq IhLe Iroquois India?îs
(Congregatienal 1'ublishing Society,
Boston), liy Mrs. Caswcell, is a record of
fifty years of- service among th..t portion
of the well.known Six Nations on the
Cattarar1 gus ileservation near Buffalo,
N. Y. It is illustrated. The student
of the red races and those interesteil
lu niission vorkz among themn wiIl de-
liglit in thbis bock.

-A rcally -reat work is Blibliigraphy
of ie .llgonqufrmn Lazgtwge-s, liy Jamtes
Constantine 1illing, a Sinithsonian Iu-
stitute volume cf the Bureau of Ethunol.
ogy. It is full of missionnry intelligence.
and ouglit te bce largely drawn on for
iateriai on the missicnarv adlvance cf

this country.

-The Riiig'.e Bubîs.e pc-c-l by Dr.
A. T. Pierson. at the nnulq mieeting cf
the China Inland MAiesion (Morgan &
Scott, Londou), la lu Dr. Pierson's best
style. The facts are s1rongly grouped,
the movement of thouglit is " straight

on" and strong, and the rhotoric is
strong. It is an inspiring pamphlet.
Tithe Il1eart of lite Gospel (Baker, Taylor &
Co., New York<). This is twelve ser-
nmons, dclivered at tho Metropolitail
Tabernacle in London, by Dr. Pier.,n.
Many thousands of people 'ail! be ciri.
ous to, knlow wvhat Dr. Pierson prec-hed
under the cirounistances. These are
plain, helpful, vigorous Gospel sermons;
in niany respects not unlike Mr. Spur.
geon's own sermons in this great Taber-
nacle. Tbc'y '!ll, lie 'idely read, as
they onglit to, be. They trcat of themes
'whilh are the "lieart of the Gospel,",
for they are clcar.ceut expositions cf es
perimental Christianity.

-Bisb.op Tucker. in writing front
Uganda, uscs the following langunge:

How shall I find language to describe
the wdnderful work of God's grace 'ahicli
bas been going on in thislIînd? Truîv,
the half 'awas not told me. E xaggeration
about the engerness of the people ber..
to bie taught thore lias been noue. N,)
'words can describe the emotion *whjvlî
filled niy heart as, on Sunday, Dectin.
ber 2Sthi, I stood up te speah- to fiuy
1000 moen ana women whio crowded the
churcli of «Uganda. It was a wonderfui
siglit 1 There. close baside nie, 'sas th
Hatikiro-the second mani in the h-iDg.
dom. There. on every band, were
chiefs of varions degrees, al] Christian
mon, and aul in their denieanor devott
and carnest te, a dcgree. Thiere wns a
socünd service in the aftern<;.ou, nt
-which tliere niust have licou fullyixni
present. The saine carniest attention
vwas apparent, ana the saine spirit cf
devotion. I ean neyer lie sufficiently
thankful to God for tlie glorious prir.
ilege cf lieing perniitted to preachi te
thc-.,e dear niembers of Christ's iloclc."

.--In liRR flin grreat Japanese; 'ers-ionn
of fhliA {ly Scripitures n'a-s re'iid.ed.
On titis muonumental wvork, fort-six

misioarisunder tho lcadershîîp ni
Dr. Hepburn, were engaged fur sixteun
years.

[November



The cablo has announced Dr. Clark*s
safo arrivai in Australia. Re inado stops
nt llawaii. the Samoan Islands, and ut
Auckland, New Zealanci. Misappro-
honsion exists in some quarters regard.
ing the purposes of Dr. Olark's around-
the.worldl Christian Endeavor tour. It
is not intendedi to start new societies.
Dr. Clark is glad to bo ale t say that
lie lbas organizeil oily twvo societies. and
those in churehes Over which lio was
pnstor. le believes tînt societies
rhauld lic organizedl by ne one but the
padr o i ti churches. Hoe goes

wijth twvo .tins-oue is te study the
foreign fieldàs, and sc their peculiar
neide, that ho inay bie ale te judge
what modifications in Christian En-
deavor methods, if any, would better
adaipt thema to changed conditions. Hae
vill liecome acquaiutcd with zeieous
Chiristian Endeavor workers every-
wbere. He wîil givo themn of his own
abounding zeal, and will gain frcsh
courugi and good cheer from thcm.
Whi!e lie will hiniself organize no ncw
societies, nor set in motion ngencies
for their organization, vndouotedly
xnany new societies will spring uap in
ail tiese f oreigu landsa s the resuit, Of
bis -visit. The second nim le to, inspire
the socleties at home 'with fresh mis-

5IffT a.These secieties are watch.
ing hi% trip with especial care. )3y
means, of it tlieir interest in missions
and kuowledge of thin wilI bie inecased
xnany fold.

aOn instance of how this vill be done.
In niany societies it is already proposed
to hold regalar meetings, keeping paco
with Dr. Clatrk's progress, for the solo
purpose of studying Christian missions
in tho lands ho visits. These are to bce

npart from the regiar prayor-nîctings.
Mr. S. L. Mershon. one of the Christian
Endeavorors most prominent and sug-
getive in this lino of work, lias outlined
a Tory capital courso of study for sudh
meetings. Tho programmes aire being

publislied bY TL Gold(en Rule. Tho
firit follows Dr. Clark across this con1.
tinent, dcaligy -'Vith sucd topics as the
M-Noody work in C0hicago, the Utahi prob.
lem, the nîoney.power of the nation as
a national poril (this in connection with
California), and suggesting books te be
roud and ossays to bo 'written. This is
only a saniplù of te -ways lu which this
journey of Dr. Clark's will be utilizedl
for the increase of nilssior-ary enthusi.
asma trougliout the great army of En-
deavorers.

11r. John Wilis fluer, the Genexal
Secrotury of tho United Society, huns le,
turacd, f rom bis voyage te Scotland de-
cideodly ixnprovedl in health, and able te
dovote huînself energetieally to bis office
Nvork. le narrowly escaped a twonty.
days' quarantine.

At a recent meeting of the United So-
ciety, held ini Boston, the ]3y.laws were
s0 amended as te provide for the #,lec-
tien of thirty.nine insteail of thirty-one
trustees, thc present nuinber. The
memliersliip of the board of trustees is
new quite evenly divided niong the
evanigelical, donominations, but thoera
are twe or tiroe whîdh have zealously
adoptedl the Christian Endeavor niove-
mient. and yet have haï ne representa-
tion on the board. This body lias al-
%vy been a fairly representative one,
aad it is ulwuys te romain sucb. lu se.
coranc with this action thora have
been udded to tho bourd Rev. J. P.
Cowan, of thc Mothodist Protestants,
and 11ev. \Villiamn Patterson, cf the
.Canadian Prcsbyterians-two denom.
imations lu which End'nivor socie-
tics are noNv xnultiplyizng with great,
rapidit.y.

rew things djonc ut tlio Now Tork
Christian Endeavor Convention have
licou produciltive of more goodl tien M.L%
Robent E. Speer's cail for a 'veo s'how.
ing who hail rend ton rep-resentativO
licolsq on missions. The eyce of the
thousanda cf Endeavorers there veo
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opeaed te their lacki, and net in vain.
]irn ail over tho land cornes news of a
mnore ardent reading of missionary lit-
crature than ever before. If Mr. Speer
asks that question at Montreal ncxt
year holie ll get a far better showvîng.
To nid this increased study, 1Rev. S. W.
Pratt gives in tho New York .Rvangdisi
several lists of the best twenty mission-
ary boo k, prepared for lii by Dr.
Piersen, Dr. Ellinwood, and Mr. Speer
Limself. Theso authorities recommead
the live8 of Carey, Burns. raton, Milis,
Judson, Williams, Neesima, .Brainerul,
Mackay, Moffat, Livingstone, Ilnnning-
ton, Duif, Patteson, Martyn, and Mor-
rison. Ainong tho other books they
recomnend arc Pierson's 'lCrisis of
Missions" and "1Miracles of Missions,"
Strong's " Our Country, " Funk & Wag.
nall's Eacyclopoedia of Missions, 'aCo-
rea, the Hermit «ýnItîon," anid " The Mi-
kado's; Empire," by Griffis, " China and
the Chinese," by Nevins, and " Aora.
vian Missions," by Thompson. This
list wviIl mnale an excellent guide for
thousaads; of young renders.

In xnnny Nways Canada is showing a
niost vigorous interest in the Enaeavor
novement, and especially in the organi.

zation of large and vigorous county
unions. The fact that Montreal is to
bave neit year's International Conven-
tion is one cause of this nccess of en-
thusiasm, and anether is the capture of
tho two banners by Ontario and M1ani.
toba-the banners thit represent the
greatest aggregato and the greatest pro-
portionate increaso in thec number of
societies.

In a largo Christian Endeavor Con-
vention beld recently in Chicago, Dr.
P. S. Henson ssiid emphatically, I
,woul not bo a .Baptist if I could net
be a Christian Endeavorer, and I %voul d
not bo a Christian Endeavorer if I could
flot bc a Baptist."

At the successful convention lately
held by the Endeavorers of the maritime
provinces of Canada, one speaker sig-
nificantly said, IlThe motte of tlîe se-
cicty, instcad of «For Christ and thoï

huci'P ilit balve been, 'For Christ

as foundl in the - Church '-but it
wasn't." Endeavorers are true to their
churcli, and te Christ wherever He i
found.

One fruitful work for which Endeavor
societies are especially well fitted is the
establishment of Sunday.schools in
ncglected places. These Sunclay-schools
are sure, if well kept up, te grow into
churohes. It is pleasing te notice that
hiere and thera, all over the country,
the young people banded together " For
Christ and the Chiurch" are undertaking
this gracions task.

One soeiety in California lias pledged
itself te labor against the opium traffie
and against cigarette-smoking. 0f a
special train sent te a recent California
county convention, crowded 'with En.
deavorers, iL vins said that it was the
first train ever sent over that rond witli-
eut a smolkincg-car. The saine reinnrlz
was made of the train of ton cars that
pulled eut of Boston for the New York
Convention. Probably net oe of the
thirty tliousand Endeavorers at New
York used tobacco in any forru.

A special effort-but enly a slight one
-was made among the Congregatienal
Endeavor societies of tho western par!
of Connecticut last year, anid forty-seven
societies contribnted te the Wýornan's
Board of Missions $1800. This san
supportcdl iissionaries in India, China,
Turkey, and other heathen lands.
Equally good resuits could doubtiess ho
gained by equnUly faithful work, amnong
the yonng everyvhere. And what rev-
enues for missions that vould mean!

The Methodist Protestants are wisely
adopting a plan cf conference unions
of the Methedist Protestant Endenvor
societies, like the plan of presbyttrial
unions adopted quite largely by thle
Presbyterions. Suchi unions biad the
societies te their denominat(ons, 'whilù
the State and national gathcrings give
them broad outloolcs and, tle bless-
ings of interdenoluinational ftc*Uow-
sliip.

Tho Christian Endeavor plcdge lues
lucea translatcd into the c Mpollgut' 2in-
guage, of the western coas'. of Afric-A.
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The neme of the Society litoraliy re-
translated le, "The Party of Chiristian
Zeal.t

There are Christian Endeavor soci.
eties in Syria, and somae of these carry
on their services in Arabie.

SundaY.school committees of En.
deavor secieties bave pl anned soma very
shrewd ways of increasing tho numbers
and interest of their Sunday-sclioois.
Hlere ie eue of the best. The commit.
tee gets oue lasseci -%veek to net as a.
Ilrecruiting squad" te bring in newv
scholars. The Endeavorers lu. that class
will naturaily net as leaders in the
weehk's campaigu. The superintendent
annonuces publieiy the resuit of the
work, and after each class lias Lad ith
turs the Endeavor Sunday-school cern-
mittea gives a piensant party in honor
of the ciass that lias dlora the best.

The young people of Lawrence, ima.,
bave enjoyed, during the summer, the
navantages of the C.hristian Endeavor
initexdenoxinational, fellowsbip in this
-way. During one week a meeting
ivould bc lield of the lookout commit-
tees of ail societies belonglng to the
union; during the ineit weekh, of the
prayerneeting committees beionging
te these diverse Societies, and se on.
The interchange of ideas sud the mu.
tuai inspiration were very belpfu].

llecently a Christian Endeavor se-
ciety bas been organîzed among the
Chinese lu San Francisco by the Con-
gregational Chineso Mission there.
This ie probably tho first Chinese Chris-
tian Endeavor Society in the country,
if not lu the world.

ln the Hawaiian Islands, Dr.Clr'
first foreign etopping-place lu bis
around-tbe.wor& tour, a Christiani Eu-
deavor Society wae organized ear]y lu
18841. Three others bave sinco been
fornicd. Ail are cngagedl ln aggressive
Christian work *

Systenlatie glving is oue of the Most
prominent snbjeots bofore tho Eîîdeavor
world, and deservedlly se. Committees
on systeniatie glving are appointed by
the socicties in some places. These

conimittecs obtain aTîd distribute.liter.
ature, geL Up publie meetings te en.
force the duty of tithe.giving, and f err
lagues of those who are wiiling thus
te share their posse.,,sions with the Lord
Whio gave theni. Sucb committees are
very effective.

The saine young people that gave
\Vhitelaw.v Jii' s-ui a rousing reception
at the New'. Yonk Convention have sient
hum a petition asking :ilm te stop the
publication of a Sunday newspaper.

Tiventy Stato, Territorial, and Pro-
-vincial. Christian Endeavor Conventions
occur duriug the faîl sud early winter
raontiis,-MLaiuo, the mother.state o!
Christian Endeavor, lcading the list, as
is proper. For thaeo conventions the
greatest preparations are being made.
Most eloqucnt and earncst, mon and
women will. addrcss theui, aud mauy
projects for the adIv.nc,--nunt of the
kingdomn will ho set in motion at these
meatings. The splendid fervor of tho
N~ew Yert Convention bidu fair te au!-
mate thora ail.

Compared with, somo donominations
the ]leformed churches bave few Chris-
tian Endleavor socicties, but bere le
their record : Iu 1890 tvcnty.tbree se-
cieties gave te their mission boards
$117 ; in 1891, twenty.nine societies
gave $231 ; lu 1892, eighty.five soci-
eties gave $545.

Iu Australia, wbcro Dr. Clark le xuow
nt work-, the first, Christian Endoavor
society Nvas formed about four ycars

Ine l South Australia there are ai.
ready seventy.soveu societice, ln New
South %ales thirty, iu Victoria one
buudred aud thirty, and many more in
other divisions of the continent.

Two Significant, bits Of nOws corne te
us frei a Christian Endecavor Society
almongô tho Sioux Indians. They are
actuaily running a Suuday.-schl-0 for
the benefit of the poor white children
,wbo are brouglit iîpou the reservation
by Caucasian settiers, and the other day
they gave $50, as a Society, te help plant
Suuday.schools amlong the White chl.
dren of Southi lakotvi.
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The Improvemeat of the "Roview."p

Now and then letters aye receivedl
criticising the editing of the R.r-vrzw, or
thre nature of the mnaterial hiere gath.
ered, or both ; thougli it ie but candor
te acknowleulge that for one letter of
complaint wve have a score in coin-
mendation. Ail such criticisms, and
especially suggestions aimîng at im-
prevemnent, -%vi11 have an honest and
hearty hearing ; for ne reader cari desire
the inereased. accuracy, value, and ser-
-viceableness of Virose pages mnore than
those Who give se mach labor te their
preparation. We welcome our readers
te a share in thre .ratiring endeaver te
maire the MISSIoNNUT IùsVIEW OF T111
Wenra, a storchouse of both exact in-
formation and spiritual inspiration.

At Vîmes thre same sort of items have
appearcd ina thre differont departments ;
and as it iras seemed beat Vo put these
subordinate departmcnts arider care of
different meinbors of VIre editorial staff,
on accotnt ef the extent of the world field
and Vthe vastness of the matter requiring
te be passed upon, it has been fouad dit-
ficit te avoid such a eming repetitions.
But arrangements are now rnaling te
have ail the pages pues tarder tire final
revisien et the managing editor, Mr.
Delavan L. Pierson, hefore electsotyp.
ing.

Oue ef out esteeared. correspondents
compiains that IIthe editing is net ap
te date," andl instances the outbrealcs
in the Pirmue, which occurred iu Feb-
ruary, but were referred te as Ilrecent"
on page 622.

Tis is an electrobype2 periedical ; and
Vthe ime noedlful for preparing each
number, even with utaet speed, maIres
impracticable ail compotition wi th daily,
or even weelfly, religions papors that are
issucd nt short notice and with snch fre.
quenicy. Even in tire weekly religions
journals the news le often stale, having
had the eyes of Vthe reading public for a
week previeus. Buteour cholco is.cither

te, omit altogether notice of eurrent
events, or else te abandon ail sucob coin.
petition with the daily press. Thib:Ry.
vuEw goes te the heart of Asia and Afri.
ca, as Wveil as of Europe. It xnay be of
consequence te inake it a compendium
ef recent intelligence, even though
nionths have elapsed ; otherwise, to
some Who are eut of comimunication
with the world, the tread of events wili
not be known. But we are sceking by
every available means te shorten thre in.
terval betwveen events and their report
in theose pages, by arranging foradvance
sheets of great nissionary magazines,
etc.

We are annoyed at tiares by discover.
ing intzccuracy. We enrploy trustworthy
parties tei eend us reports of varions
niatters ; but Îît is nlot alwaye in or
power Vo verîfy their statements.
Whenever auy error ie found it is rec.
tified, and when we find a correspond.
ent carolees we get the best manw
can te take his place.

The obvious improvement of the Au.
guet IlMonthly Bulletin" over that of
July is te be accounited for by tho new
arrangenmcnt, by which ail niatter em.
braced in the intelligence departurent ie
submittcd te Dr. Leonard, and re.cdited
by him before appearing in type.

One criticisa ruade on VIre viaferîcl in
the Rrzw is tbat wbile " «good, it is not
timely nor tIre best. " Our correspondent
Vhinks that meet articles would Ilsuit
one month as well as another," and
that oniy '"missionaries on Vhe grouaid
can farniali accurate statenrents of mnis.
sions and mission work."

In reply we would savy that thre Rs.
'vrw je adjusted on a principlo of diti.
sien of the worl field. EacIr auniber is
principafly given te, a certain country or
grouping of conatries, as, for instiince,
Februarcy is mainly assignedl te China,
aud Decemnber nainly te Syria. This er.
'rangement maices certain articles pecul.
iarly suitabie te certain xaonths. But1
when any paper ieachies us which
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ehould frore its nature hava imme-
dicte insertien, va put it in the next
available issue.

And lis te niissieunaies furnishing
thle ondy trustworthy statements, it is
reuiarkable that the great hedày of cern.
plaints have cerne frin thoso who, hatve
criticised the papers fitrnîshedl by inis.
sienaries theinselves. Olten a man seep
littie beyend hie ewn field, denomina-
tien, or peculiar 'werk. For exemple,
the statements ef missionaries in China,
etc., as te the China Inland Mission ;
the stateinents et parties in Indie as te,
the work et Bishop Thobura and thc

0S. P. G." ; the strictures of African
umissionanies as te, lishop Taylor and
bis self siipporting missions; the severo
animiadversions upon tho articles of Mr.
Blaldwin, et Tagiers, etc., have muade

the editors hesitate te admit some
papers from the maissieneries thora.

selves ; while articles furnislied by
stecl men as Drs. Eilinwood, Mitchell,
George Siniith, Mabie, etc., have elicited,
oueost universel approval. We bave
thereforp chosen te give every article a
place tîpen its ewn mierits as the enly safe
mile.

One correspondent thinke the 1Ùuvinw
sbould ftirni.sl "ea fieid for the discus.
sien of miissionary problems, " and tbat
in thie" itfailsabsolutely." Thiss cins
te uis a strange indietment. If eny One
xiii take up any bouind volume and go
ever its contents, lie wiil find the rela.
tien of education te evengelisi, the
position ef native churches, native pas.
tors, etc., and the demnande for a ver.
nacular literature diccussed by ne less
distinguished men then Drs. Knox, et
Japan, Gracey and hic ceadjutors in the
«IInternational Depattmeut," audAlMur.
ray Mitchell. If out readlers will sondl
te uls or procure for uis filst.elasR articles
on thesei and ldndred topice, the editers
wiii veicome ench on its own menite,
and gladily pay fon Such as are used the
bighest rates in our power.

One criticismn which has reached the
editor ie se absolutely unfonnàedl it
sboeld have full space and a distinct
enphetic rejoinder. This critieismn ia

so, absolutely icoit a ba*is, ii ac, that
it catsts a shaew over -whatevcr else the
writer m~ay have to say in condemna.
tien or aeu cemmendation. it betrays
a spuint. a dlefeot of clear vision, or a
total miisuinderstanding ef the truth hoe
assails.

1-1 says:
"lDr. ]?ierson's v;ows on missions

are uitterly at -variance with those of al.
most ail missxoneries. More thain Once
it bas been said to me thet thore %vas
danger lest ho do the cause of missions
more barm than good. The reason for
this ie that ho ie a stronig premiîlena.
noan, and believes that the sole duty of
missienaries is te preach, 'witbeut any
referenco to conversion or the establîsh.
ineut of churches. Ho je opposedl te
missions havinig anything te dio with
edlication, the development of litera.
ture, etc. This was brouglit eut lest
week nt Northfield, and etery foreign
missienary thet spoke attacked his posi-
tion meet carnestiy. In this opinion lhe
hac the strong support of Dr. A. J. Gor-
don, hie co-editer. That particular view
hec, as e rmie, been kept in the back-
ground ia the itnvIEw. but it modifies
its whole tone, and is, I suspect, the
true explanation, ef the selection of
sorno articles. Dr. Sherwood lcept it
otit entirely ; but it is scarceiy possible
that it shouid net control more and
more. 1 hart it spoken of constantly
-with regret and disappointment. "

The editor cen speak confidently,
both for himself and Dr. Gordon, in
eeying that ne more complete travesly
of their views could well be put into
Ianglinge.

I.The view we entertain as te the re-
lation of the Lord's coming te missions
is stated by Mr. W. B. Blaclistene te be
in accord ivitlî thOs Of thonîajoiy-lYf the
,nos dooc isionaries, as ascer-
tained by actueal investigation.

-2. Tho so-ealled *9premillenarin
view", doce net 110old that it is th" "csole
dut.yof nissionanies tepreecli," without
referprice te conversion or the establish-
nient of churches. If any sensible
ma, whe accepte the Scripture teacbing
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that our Lord'e coming ie an imminent
event, holde sucli a preposterous thoory,
we have not yet met that man. What
we do maintain ie just what Dr. George
Smith sa compactly writfae in hie
' *Short History of MWissione. " Befer-
ring to Constantine's so.called Ilcon-
version," lie says (p. 57) that " froma a
purely mieeîonary point of view, it be.
gan a sysem of compromise with error
-of nationalismn instead of individualism
in conversion-nwhich in the East made
the Churcli an easy proy to Mohamme-
danism, and in the West produced Jesuit
missions."~

Dr. Gordon and myseif firmly beliove
that"I preaching thG Gospel as a witnese
among ail nations" mens setting up
churches, sehoole, a sanctîfied pros,
medical missions, and, in fict, ail the
institutions which are the fruit of Chris-
tianity and constitute part of ils witness ;
but that our Lord's purpose and plan
are that we sliould not wait in any one
field for the fuil resuits of our sowing
to appear ln a tlioroughiy converted
conxmunity before we press on to re-
gions beyond, wliero as yet the name of
Christ has not been spoken ; andl that
our duty le to sow everywhere and as
shortiy as possible tho simple message
of the kingdom, that it may overywhere
be followed up with every other ageney
that helpe to transform. a comnxunity.
Missions begin ln evangelization, but
have everything te do with Christian
education, and the printing pross, and
the erganization of churchos, and the
training of a native pastorato. Net at
Northficld, or anywhere eise, ««]ast
week," or any other tinxe, lias the editor
of thie Rzvrzw afflrmed anything else
tixan 'what lio liere boldiy reaffirme, that
our duty ie te go into all tho world and
within fixe limite of our own generation
preacli tho Gospel te every croature ;
that Our firet duty le contact, and that
conversion le something we ciinnot com.
=and, but muet Icave to God. To give
every man the Gospel, this f arrihes a
La.cis for ail other'worlc which helpe te
maire a truc Christian conxnunity. But
teIlay siege te a nation like Japan and

concentrato our forcee there until the
nation is converted, le te dieobey our
Lord's comxmand and abandon Hie ob.
vieus plan, while it je te set up a £aise
and illusive standard cf succese. Wher
over, as Dr. Smith says-whom we have
enpposed te be ene of the post-millena.
rian brethren-nationaiem dieplacce lin.
dividualism in conversion, and concen.
tratien on iimited fields dieplacos diffu.
sien ovor the whole world field, we cern.
proise wi:li errer, and riek the real
succese of missions.

The editor-in-chief preeided at North.
field on the Mission Day, and if Ilevery
fereign missionary that spoko attach-ed
hie pesition most earnestly," ho failed
te recognize the opposition. In fact, ail
that lie said on Mission Day %vas te pro.
sent a few e! the marveilous resuits of
missions in the hundred years ; and
wliatever was eaid on the beating of the
Lord's corning on missions wae said the
day before, wlien only a few of the speair.
ors lied yet arrived !

As te Dr. Shorwood'e Ilkeoping eut
suc i matter entirely, " lie neyer inter.
foed with the province of the editor.
in.chlef, Nvlio from the firet controlled
by explîcit arrangement the character
of the arlicles appearing. Dr. Shervood's
department wvas the arrangement of de.
tails and the make-up of the ilEVIEW;
and only lu the absence of the oCher
editor did ho control the literatureofe
fixe IEr.Ew. But f rom, the first ne arti.
cie lias ever been exclitded becauso it pro.
sented a view% contrary te the private and
personal viewvs of any of the editorial
staff. The question lias nover been askedi
of any contributor, or aven of auy sub-
editor, whetlier lie lield a pre.-millennial
or a postmillennial 'view et thoe Lord's
advent ; uer dees the editor know, cave
lu the case of Dr. Gordon. Eacx Nriter
le alono responsible for tho vîew ho
takre; and ail we asic is that ne grea
essentiel truth of the Christian system
shll be questienedl lu tiiese pages.

Now that we have givon thus niech
space te the subject of tho iniprovenent
of the :RuvrEw, it nxay ho %weil te ad(I
that we desiro the best available papars,
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from whatever authorized and coxnpo.
tent sources, upon ail phases of mis-
sionary work at home and abroad, and
upon ail questions pertaining to the
philosophy and economy and history of
missions. For suoh articles we shall,
whether personally solicited by us or
net. whenever we can make use of therm,
pay the writer whatever the pecuniary
resources of the RtEvIEW make possible.
We are specially desirous of «ocurate re-
ports of recc».t intelligence from, everyfield.
If auy reader knows of a work, a mission,
or a field of labor whîeh bas no ado.
quate representation in these pages, we
ask his help in furnishing or seeuring
snob matter as remnedies the lack. The
editors desire to have every intelligent
reader share in the editorial care of the
REzVIw by thus making it a fuller and
more trustworthy magazine of informa.-
tion. 'Various changes 'which experi-
ence seems to dictate will be made with
the opening of a new volume in 1893.
Meauwbile, we weleome auy friendly
suggestions which may help us in a field,
where we have had none to precede us
and pioneer the way. This is, se far as
we kuow, the ouly fltpvzw that has un-
dertaken to cover the world.wide field of
missions, and it is not strange if we
sbonld have found ne small obstacles in
our path. «We invoke Divine help in a
most arduous toil.-A. T. P'.

Â new contribution to missionary
biography is fortheoming from tho
golden peu of George Smith, LL.D., of
Edinburgh, Foreign Secretary o! tho
Froe Church. It is to ho a lifo of Henry
Martyn, and will ho a valuable addition
te the marvellous biographies of Duif,
Carey, Wilson of Blombay, Summerville,
etc., froni the saine gifted author.

Dr. Smith spares no pains to prepare
theso niasterly volumes. Hle vent last
year to L~and's End to get up the "h« o-
cal colox"' for Henry Martyu's lite, amid
the surroundings of Truto, in Cornwall,
whore Martyn was born. That story of
the Coruish boy who died at Tokat bas
splendid possibilities in it, divine and

huminan, ivith à. pathetie lovo note. There
is se niuch uew matorial, that, as; Dr.
Smith says, bis Life bas yet to ho wri."ten,
outeide o! bis own prccioU8 journals ;
sud ho proposes te put him and Carey
sida by sîde, both mon of the people ;
but ene a self .educatedl shoemaker, aurd
the other an acadenic seholar. This
hint of the coming fetist will serve to
'whet the appetite of our readers for
Dr. Smith's promised book.

Nothing uufriendly to Dr. Pentecost
vas iutcnded iu publishing tho strie-
turcs o! 1Rev. 0. M. Wherry, D.D., on
his publie addresses about India (May,
1891, page 387). Dr. W'herry was for
twenty years a missîouary ini India, and,
one of the foundors of the theclogical
seminary at Lediana, and author o! a
noted work on Mohammnedanism. Such
an authority deservod te ho heard ou
questions pertaining te the Orient.

A Hint te Ooutrîbutors of Articles
The editorflnds itabsolutely necessary

te, reject or returu mny articles because
they are net in shape to be used in
these pages without toil in editing, te
whieh, the editor is net equal. A4 care-
less letter is sometimes written wb.ich
cannot ail be published, and is net lu
condition for the printer, ana perhaps
a report or ncwspapcr article accom-
panies it, and the editor is toia
that ho may mcke su&l eeltrac.s as lie
chooses. This is ne waY te mesure in-
sertion o! matter. If a paper le worth
anything for readers, it is worth being
carefully writtcn before it reaches this
office, and should ho ready te go into
the priuter's bauds with as litile change
as possible. If writers will themselvea
]cindly take pains te seud us brie!,
pithy, well-written and legible manu-
scripts, they will seldom, ho disappeint.
ed by finding them returned, as rojected
MSS.

Madame Hiyacintho Loyson iE. nOw ln
this country on a m;£sion for the Na-
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tional Society for the Evangelization of
France. She cornes with the strong
endorsement of a Comrnittee, among
whom we find seh conspieuns naines
as those of ]?astor8 Mettetal, Monod,
Lalot, Gout, Duchernin, Prunier, Sail.
lens, etc.; and such men as Iteveillaud,
Rtongeaient, Courtial and Passy. Dr.
McAII adds a warm personal latter of
sympathy aud commendation. We be.
speak for lier and hier cause a cordial
hearing. There is a wide aud effectuai
door open in France ; but there are
many adversaries.

Mrs. B. L. Ityland Jacques, grand-
daughter of the late Dr. Rtyland, of
Northampton, afterward of 1Broadmead,
Bristol, sud President of the Baptist
College, bas some manuscript outiuca
of ber famous grandsire's sermons.
They are written with crows quili on
narrow slips of paper convenient for
slipping over the les! of his pocket Bi-
ble, and he being very near sighted
could read theni, though the writing is
so fine as to be legible only bccauso se
exquisitely neat. Mrs. Jacques offers
these for sale at $2 each, tho procceds
to go to missions. There arc only a fow
left, and if auy of our readers dtesire
such a curiosity, it would bu well to
vrite to her at once, at Merrickville,
Ontario, Canada.

Mr. George Miiller's Orphanages at
Bristol,

With no little surprise do we find a
publie appeal fromn this distinguished
advocate o! faith 'work, stating that
there, are now a great number o! vacan-
cies for girls in the Bristol orphsn
bouses, erectod to receive 2050 orphans
both whose parents are dead. Mr. Müller
says :

",1 carnesili rcquest Christian friends
kludly to assist me lu filling up these
-vacancies, by sceking oui suitable cases
for admission iuto our institution, by
letting the relatives or friends of orpbaa
girls know that they eau be received at
the Ashley Down Orplian flouses, and
by advising thein te 'write to me for
their admission,

"«We recoive both boys and girls froin
their earliest days, keep the boys until
tbey a-.e between fourteen aud fifteen
years of age, wheu they are appren.
tîced, and the girls tili they are about
seventeen years old, when both boys
aud girls are provided with au outfit,
sud with suitable situations also. Up
te the tirue that our orphaus are sent
away from the institution, they are
boarded, lodged. clothed, and educantei
eutirely free of ail expeuse to their reis.
t-ves, sud have a most ccmfortable and
hsppY home.

" When I began the orphan work-
fifty-seven ycars age, there was accoin.
modation in this country for 3600 or.
phans only ; but since that time, througlh
the blessing of God, which bas restedl
so abundlantiy upon uny labors, sucli au
impetus has been gîveni to orphan work,
that institutions have spruug up in -ça.
nious parts of Great J3ritain, by menus
of which. more than 100,000 or'phans
cau now be pi-ovided for; and for this
reason i l that we have so many va.
cancies at the presenit time, and find it
so difficult to fili thein Up.

I repeat, therefore, that I shall cou-
sider it an especial kindness if Christian
friends will take the trouble to scek, oi
destitute orphans, sud advise the rela.
tives of such to apply to me for their
admission, as Nve have good sud abuai.
dant accommodation for thezu, and a
large number of efficient, beipers. 11

The editor regrets to add that in the
fifty-third annual report of these insti.
tutions there appears a deflcit o! £3U03,
or about $18,000, neanly one bal! of
which is salaries due te teachers, who
voluntarily sud noblý reiinquish pay
until relief cornes. We caunot but
believo tho exigeuey lu oniy one more
triai of faith sud incentive to prayer.
For nearly sixty years the work of
George Müller bas stood before the
world as au exemple sud proof ol ighty
'works stili possible to believing seuls.
Surely some te whom. God bas givetn
ineans 'wilI be glad to share lu sucli a
vork by relieving the present pressure

Tho Womau's Foreign Missionary So.
ciety of the Presbyterian Chureh bas
published lu a rovised form the " Ili.
torical Sketches of Preshyterian Mis.
sions,' 1334 Chestuut Street, Phihadel-
phia. Wo have often said that this
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littie compendium is one of tho very
best books u missions that lias corna
under the editor's eyes ; aud -%vill be
fonnd, Most heipful te ail Who study
missions iu the fields here treated-
vqiz., Africa, China, India, Japan, Koren,
~jexice, Guatemala, North American
Indians, Chinese and Japanese iu
America, Persia, Siam and Lacs, South
America, and Syria. Escli is treated
by a specialist on the particular field.

WVhile referring te recent bookis vo
eau attention te four new issues of our
enterprising frieud, P. H. Reveil, 30
East Union Square, New York : " Every-
day Life in South Indlia," $1; " Chul-
dren of India,"' $1.40 ; "Gospel Eth-
nology; or, the Gospel for the 11ace,"1
$1 ; IlOn the Congo," 50 cents. Theso
are a very usefoul addition te that cheap
and comprehensive missionary iibrary
,which Mr. 11evel seems deterrnîned te
furnial te al 'willing readers at a merely
nominal cost. We are aise glad te, sec
that the African NZ~ews is published in
volume forin embracin-g tho year just
passed.

I arn toid that at Springfield and Jack.-
sonville, fI., about thirty miles spart,
are te lie round colonies of Portuguese.
driven eut froma Madeira in 1849, and
talting refuge in these cities. The
streets are wholly given up te these set-
tIers. They have at least four churches
cf thoir ou-n. In the Sandwich Islands
12,000 are te be fouudl, where amid a
total population of perliapa, 80,000, 20, -
000 are Chinese, and a few thousand
more Japanese. To such an extent,
net ouiy in our own land. but through.
ont the worid, the peoples are mixing.

Two deaths, sucli as net often are
chronicleil, have recentiy ocourred-
one that ef 11ev. John Van Nest Tai.
mage, D.D., of Amoy, China, 'who died
August 19th, and the ether that o!
11ev . Henry Kendall, D).D., 'who died

September 9th. Both u-ere veterans.
Dr. Talmage being seventy-three and
Dr. Kendall scventy-seven, and both
VerY remarkahle men. We can ln these
pmes, sud at preseut 'writing, de ne
more than record this great loss te the
Churcli, one in the fereign and tho
Other in the home field, both leaders
and generals. Dr. Kendall particularly

lias licou known as one of the Mnost re-
niarkablo organizýrs ever conducting
the work of home missions. A more
extended notice will, we hope, appear
soon. A. T. P".

]3y sorna accident the fol1owving letter
failcd to appear earlier. We publish it
now, with apology for deiay.-A. T. P.

TRUnmoNT TzmPLE, BosToN, M-Ass.,
Juno 15, 1892.

Rev. A. T. rierson, D.D. :
DE&n Sm: On page 461 of June

number of tho lîEvixw, deaths in Africa
are 'wrongly stated as being 60 por con-
tum.

Careful statistics show tho dcath-rate
in the Congo missions up to, April, 1890.
Since that date the death.rate lias been
iower than tho average, for o%'ing to
our botter bouses, improvedl transport
service, our accumuiated experienco,
etc., somao of the 01(1 causes of sichness
have beeni removed. These figures in-
clude ail the societies then at work on
the Congo-six in number. Percentage
of deaths in the Baptist Missîonary So-
ciety (English) : Arrivais, 66 ; deaths,
25-percentage, say, 38. Percentage
in ail tho Missions : Total arrivais, 204 ;
total deaths, 51-percentage, 2U1. Tho
death-rato is higlier in the English, Jap.
tist Society than tha average rate, but
tho English Society began %vork in 1878,
wdien the country had not been explored,
and the roissionaries of the Eng;lish
i3aptist Society and ours of the Ainericau
]3aptist Missionary Union had the biard
taskand exposureof exploring for theni-
selves the country now picrced by their
(hain of mission stations, which now
stretches fuhly a thousad miles into
the interior of Africa.

Six ycars of this preiimina-y wvork
had becou donc, and the tNwo missions
named bad aiready established thcrn
selves far boyond Stanley Pool, e any
of the ether societies entcred. Then
came t'ho first attempt made by Mr.
Simpson, of New York~, in 1884. Tu-vo
years Inter i3ishop William Taylor's
mission -was started, and the same year
the Su-Çedish MýLissionary Society (tu-e
members of whicli bad alreadv donc
goodl service in the A. B. M.- 'U. rnis.
sion) wvas organizedl (1886). Foliowing
those came the Congo lialolo Mission.

The old establishcdl missions had al-
readybouglit a good deal of experience,
and some lives were laid dew'%n in the
learning o! the lessons ; thosO that fol-
iowed had an casier taskt-, and a iower
death-rate in congequeuce.

Yours,
jo.SEPu CLRIZn.
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V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISS
IXY TE EIDITOIt-IN*CIEIEP.

South.Amerioa-Brazil.

This boing the four hundredth anni-
versary of the dliscovery of America by
Christopher Columbhus, and South
Ainerica having been the actual conti-
nent to whose shores ho found his way,
thora is a special reason, for giving this
portion of the globe a conspictions place
j a our thought ; and thore is a provi-
dential, lesson of great significance whicli
is suggestedl by the history of its discov-
ery and settlement.

South America is a vast triangular
peninsula ; its extreme length, 4550
miles, and its greatest breadth. 3200
miles ; of its area of 6,500,000 square
Eu-lish iies, three fourths lie between
the tropies and the othor fourth in the
temperate zone.

This sliperficial area may bo conven-
iently divided into five physical rcgions:
the low country skirting the Pacfc;
the Orinoco basin, especially linlicd
witli Columbus; the Amnazon basiu ;
the great southern plain of the Plata
and other rivers ; and the country of
Brazil. Froni the extrenma south to, the
Isthxnus of Panama mus the Andes
range, with an average heighit of 11,000
to, 12,000 feet, and a brcadth cf £ronm 20
tof400miles. The vast l)laius or steppes
of the Orinoco basin are callod llanos,
intensely bot, and having littie wood-
land ; and tho open steppes of the La
Plata region are known as pampas. withi
a prodigious growth of grass and weeds,
on whieh groat hcrdls feed.

The Andes have three transverse
chains or branches nearly atright angles
to the main range, and forcning the natu-
rai boundaries cf the three grecat river
basins. The river systemn is among the
wonders of the vorld. The Amazon
alone pours a flood into, the scn, that ex-
ceods the united clischrirge of the ciglit
principal rivers cf Asia, the Indus,
Ganges, Yene.wi, Oby, Lena, Amoor,
Hoang ho, and Yang.tse. Tho r.lata
probably ofters witbi its branches facili-

ties for inland navigation exceeding thiat
of the combined African rivers ; andi the
Orinoco, thougli suiniler than eitlher of
the others, bas a leugili cf 1800 'uilt-s,
andi with its branches supplies ScUaj
miles cf navigable waters. The coi.
bineti Iength% cf these thre streai is
8200 m.-s ; the total cf their navigabile
waters nemirly 80,000 miles, anti the
areas cf their basins cover 3,700,0,,0j
square miles 1

It is, however, still more remarkaho
that these rivors are se located as to fur.
nish a natural hihway everywhere te
the heart cf the continent. A resident
at the castera foot cf the Andes mat
transport himself andi bis property in
less than seven weeks 2000 miles te the
Atlantic by floating with tho current;
and the castera breeze which blets
perennially up stream will conte>' hlm
baek almeost without effort if he spreas
sail ; nor is the navigation interrupted
b>' one ca<taract or aven rapid frein tie
Atlantic te Jaen. A glance nt the niap
reveals that, the great river systcmn cnu.
stitutes a natural readway, with two
main trnnks, making it nnnecossarv for
the poor people to build radcs,'and
affording facilit>' for an extensive inlatnd
communication anti commerce, clsexwbere
iinrivalledl on the globe, sa-ve in the com.
panion continent cf Northi Amerlos. Is
not this Ge's previdential provision inr
the rapid occupation cf South America
with the Gospel and its institutions?

The population cf Southi Americz fu-
nishes a study for the ethnologist. Us
at the northern extremity nf this nez
wor]d we meet the Esquimnaux, fnurittd
a haif feet higli, 80 nt the sontbern ir4re
we find the six-foot Patagonian. Ttè
tribes occupying torritory north of 1'taà.
genia andi cast of the Andes, st. Vincoi
classifies as .American, and the Veplv;ia
on tho wcst coast ho identifies- with thè
inhabitants of the 11alav Pcninsulaaud
the Indlian Archipelago. Hlumboldt
thinits that froin Cape lera to Behringa
Straits and the Sb. Iawrenco basin ite

j
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have a people from a coninon stock,
notwithstSinding diverse tongues. of
the total population of the globe, Soutli
Ainerica lins about thirty.fivo parts out
of one hundred and lllLy, or between
one foui-ti and one fifth, about as large
a proportion as Europe, but of course
Inuch less dense.

Fromn these physical features, etc., -we
turu te consider theoprovidential history
of this gi-ont peninsula. Columnbus,
.witx three Small vessels and 120 mn
sail6d froni Palos, AnUgLSt 3d,19)
Prom the Canary Isies lit entered upon,
a realm of oceanie nystery, borne on by
the trade'winds toward, what hobelieved
to be the coast of Asin. What trifling
eveuts are the linges of destiny and hie.
tory! Pinzon's counsel led the great
Genoeso, t%. steer toward the southwvest.
liad Columbus kept te his original
route, ho would. bave met the warm
Gul! Strezm and have touchedl nt Flori.
an, and thence, perhnps, gone aup to
Cape Ilatteras and Virginia ; and as ho
ireprcsented a Roman Catholic pover,
the result won]ld have been that the con-
tinent of North Amerita 'vould bave
talion ander the awful bligbt now i-est.
ing on the twin continent o! the South
-a seni.pagan llonanism. A Roman
Catholic Spanisb. population would bave
spread over this land of ours instead of
a Protestant Er glish people! Ana as
Martin .Alonzo Pinzon bumse]! fornied
his opinion as te tbe direction of the
]ana by observing a flight of parroqels
tncsrd the souihwest, 'we may say that
God used the trackless pathway of birds
thi-ougli the air te dctermine the equally
trardicss pathway of Colunmbus' slips
throngh the sea, and to fi% tho distribn.
tien of this Western world betwcen tho
Latin ana Gernianic races!i

As it vas, on October 12th, 1402, Co-
lumbus first touche at Guanahiani, or
WaUling Island ; and after about tbrc
montha in Cuba, Hispaniola and other
isies, hc rêturned te spnin. Ho mado
threc other voyages ; on tbe Second.
oouting along tho nortliwest shoro o!
South Ainerica, and froni the vast vol-
ume o! the Orinoco at ite estuary, inter-

ring tînt nothing loas than a continent
could furnish' such a Streami. Dying,
stili in ignorance o! tho exte.nt and iin.
Portanco Of bis discovery, tho name
" Wcst ladies" crystallizes and fossilizes
tbe impression that the counitries, ho
bail mado known- to Europeans 'wero a
part o! tho outskirts of India.

J3efore ]eaving this wvonderful bistory,
-%vo niust place side hy side ~Vith iL Lhe
equaliy significant fact tbat John Cabot,
te wbLon, wvith bis sons, Sabastian and
Santius, Qed gave Lhe iimniediaito suc-
cession in this career o! discovery, vas
an Italian by birth. Jobn Cabot was
not o,:Iy the contexnpora ry af Colum-.
bus, but a Venetiain merchant, but i-e-
sidcdl lu England, and Sebastian vas
born iu Bristol. The discoveries o! tbo
Genoeso niavi,,ator fired a like zen! in
,Young Sebastin; and as Hoei-y Vll.
vas anmbitions te enter tho field of mari-
time discovery, wben Lhe Cabots pro.
poscdl to tbo king tic project of alo-ten-
ing Lhe route te India by a western
course. tho king fell in with LIeu- pro.
posa], and un Ma.lrci GtI, 1496, the fn-st
patent 'was granted. Froin all va can
gatber, it appears tbnt ?,eforc ceg oilier,
the Cabots saw the înabiland cf A.merica,
tho teri- Terra primurn -visa being iîsecl
te distinguish tic continent. Thiswnas
seeniJune 2IL, 1497, and was probably
Nova ScoLin. A Sec.îud Patent, lssuod
to John Cabot. Feobriry 3d, 1498, led
te another voeage, but flot until afLer
the fatber's denth. This issued in the
discosvery of 1800 miles of NortI Ameni-
CRn seacoat; And so-docs anything
rnerely happeiz?-a VoueLin mavigator,
eniployed by the Blritish Governinent,
appropriatcdl for 1Protcstantism tho vast
tcrritury o! Northî Anierica. laed Lhe
Cabots boen lu the oniploy. of F-erdinand
the wvholo of tho Aznericas aniglit bave
been to.day uder tho i-nIe of a civiliza-
tion littie aboya barbarism, ana a re-
ligion lit Lie ebove pegainiu!

Arnld Gnyot. lu bis lizol on 4' The
Enrtlî and 3Man," trents the contour and
relief o! the continents of the cai-L, the
shaple of the dry land. etc., as a pliysi-
cal prophecy o! a divine Providenti&l

I
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purposo iu tho Nvorking ont et human
history and dcstiny.

Rov. G. W. Chamberlain, P.D., of
lirazil, finely says that the physical
geograpliy of that great land forecasts
the acts in the great draxp'a of its fu-
ture ; and shows that tho land shall ho
(1) one and indivisible ; (2) a healthy
habitation, aud (3) a theatre for congre-
gating the families ef the earth. Dr.
Chamberlains vends are so forceful
that -vo embody their substance. The
topography, hydrographiy, prefiguration
of Brazil leave no chance for a division.
You cannot divide the countny-by
eternal loreat it is te hoe one. A. -very
slight depression et the earth's surface
would have left the river systems, whose
bnoad arms embrace Brazil, to have
Inado it a vast island. Ho 'whoso liands
fornsed tho dry lndi raised Brazil high
toward heaven, se that even in thse inter-
tropical regions it 18 axnong the habit.
ahie parts of the oarth. And as tho con.
tour aud configuration of thoe li emi-
sphere forecast the separation and scg-
regation et the family of man, tho new
liemispicro 'hiuts concentration aud
congregition. In the southorn li o!
this new world, in thse United States
et Brazil, a thoatro for histery is pre.
pareil siinilar to that where the United
States is working out its historie future.
Vast area, liealthfuluess, iudlividuality
ail point te a vast concourse et humas-
ity andt a vast (leolopieut in the near
future. In punsuance et the Divine
plan, this great fertile territery *was
committeit te tise Portuguose in ordor
that for a time it shoulit lie jcalonsiy
guardeit and hormoticaliy sealeit oven te
all fereigu commerce. And now, as the
northern civilization begins te ovenflow
auit doznani now outlets andt a widler
ares., Brazil, reserveit for suel a time as
this, throws; open lier doors anit reaches
eut atter thse menus for devcloping lier
territorial resounces. And as Dr. Chai.
borlain adds, « should hor moral and
intellectual eudiowmeuts grow into baer.
inony'ithhervwonder-tul naturalbeauty
sud 'wulth, thse vont viii not have sen

a fairer Iand. ... And now thatflrazil
has entered into the sisterhood o! re.
publics, now that education has received
a great stimulus, now that avery lias
beon abolished, and religions bigotry
lias gîven place to, religions liberty, wo
are drawing nearer to the realization
of the possibilities portrayed by the
great flaturalist."

W. must content ourselves with ibis
more outline, flot daring te tencli upon
the history of missions ini South Amer!.
cn, which must lie reserved for separata
treatment. «We are content te suggest
the philosopliy of history fonnd in the
strange and mari'ellous facts bocre
brought te notice.

The story o! tho mission te the Pats.
gonians and Faegians, as connccted
with the name of Captain Allen F. Gsr.
diner, lias few rivais even amont, the
most pathetic taies o! missionary hiero.
ism. D)arwin reeordcd lis verdict that
in thIs citreme part of Southi Aierica,
nman existed in a lowor state of improve.
ment than iu any other part of the
world. Yet just here Captain Gardi.
ner wcnt. Failuro coula not dissp.
point nor disastor dismay him. When
the natives drove him froin the shore,
lie said, «'<the mission establishne;d mes
be for IJ&e prcserd afloat." Accordingly
two large decked boats wcre fitted ont,
and in Docember, 1850, they bore the
mission party te Banner Covo. A year
from that time the letter o! Samuel 1À.
fono brought the sad tidings of the
death ef theso devoted mon. Captain
Gardiuer's journal was found nt Span.
ierd'sr2arbor. Re appears to have died
Septomber OLli, of starvation ; but over
lis romains -wu the rude inscription,

«,Wait, my seul, upon God ; forail my
expectation in trem, H-im." What won-
der that Mr. Despard pnblished far ana
vide tho resoivo : vmS GOD's fELS' mmT
luMiSSIO IL ]RE iTNANI! Ana iL
,was mintainfid, ani oven Dtrvin cou-
!essed its grand succoss.

(Noveniber
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VI.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
orgazimae Misionary Work ana stati8ties. Edted by &vy. D). L. Lonard,

Oberlin, 0.
-The usuai earefuily prepared tables

of statisties, 'which many readers of tii.
?,MsIONART Itr.vrw have fonnd go -valn-
able, may bc expcctcd. thougli at the
beginniflg of next year, instead of at the
end of this.

.- Of the 139 missienary societies
represented at the General Conférence
or protestant Foreign Missions in Lon-
don, in 1888, while only 18 represcntedl
ail other races, 121 ropresentcd the
Anmglo.Saxon race.

-Ameng the. Most significant aigus
of increased zeal for missions is te bo
$et the. fact that alniost ail the ]eading
religions papers. aud net a fcw of the
great dailies, give regular]y large space
to news from the field. lI soie cases
once a month whole pages are covered
witii letters froya missionaries, or cel.
unins are filledl with interesting bits of
intelligence ; li others something is sure
to appear ever 'week, and in a few cases
t'je secretaries of the societies use the
pressato reach the Christiani public.

-Royv. A. P. Schauffler, of the, New
Yerk City Mission and Tract Society,
bas recently publisbed a special report
on the Jewish work, -whlch for two years
bas beexi carried, on li that city wmith
such reniaxi-able resuins by the. couvert-
oa Poliah Jew, Mr. Hermann Warsza-
via1c. lie 'visits; irorn bouse te bouse
auieng bis brotbren, and holas frequent
serices, 'wbich. are attended by 600 to
800. Soin. 16,000 copies of the Ncw
Testament have been distributed, =ost-
Iy in flebrew. It is estiniated tint
U.000 of the. 200,000 Jews lin New York
bare attended the services lield in the
]D'Witt Meniorial Churcli, 11ivington
L;Ircet Mr. Schauffer gays: el The
iargcst maie audiences tint thais City
affords are now te bc seen listening te
'bus," and afirins tint, '4 not for a thon-
sand years bas God sbown such favor te
oe preaciiing to Jews -le and fnrtiier,

'«that 7now it le tiie most important
'work for Jews li the -wbole, World

-Though indifference aud guilty
withholding are so common ia the.
churches, yet many AISe are the. exani.
pies of self.denying censecration. As
Dr. .A. J. Gordon suggests: " On tii.
staff of the. China Inland Mission tiiere
are 60 meni and wonien wbo are wor--
ing li the. forei'gn field just as tiiey
would work in their ehurches at home,
entiraly supporting theinselves. A
Western fariner bas recentiy sold bia
house aud lands, aud with bis wlfe aud
chidren-all consecrated te the 'work-
bas gene te Africa te constitute a self.
supporting missîonary household. A
lady et weaith, u'itbin the last month,
sailedl froni New York, talring with lier
8 other missionaries, she providing for
the perpetual support of ail the party.
The widow et on. et our lionored mais-
sienanies la carrying on a -work lin Japan
of tho saine Iiind, she providing for the.
entire support et herseif sud lier ce-
laborers'"

Tii. sanie spirit is fondi in llritain.
Fer James E.. IJathieson, Esq., the fer-
mer seeretary of the Mildmay Mission,
lias renouncd bis banlcing business eni-
tirely to engage lin religions worlI Lord
litadstoe]; and bis famiiy spend their
Ilves as evangelists lin the sînnis. A
,wholesale butcher, one et the Taber-
macle congregation, went ta bis business
nt linlf-past five li the. merning. that
lie might cerne te the Tabernacle at
haif.pRst nine te see tint the. -visitors
te, the pastor's conference wcre properly
bousedand taken care et. Anotiierinan,
worth $500,000, ajusts ail bis busi-
ness se as ta net as miier nt the Taber-
nacle dloor. Such consecratioxi te
Goals work is net «vr rare lin lritain.
Aise, when tboMongoiianlieart is taucli-
cd by tue Spirit et Goa, tiie sane divine
longing te minister begins te stirwitbin.
For Mr. Lins F oon, a menuber of the. Chi.
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nase Mission church, of San F rancîsco,
lias lately given up a prosperons business
and gone te China as a salf.snpporting
missionary. Hoe has bouglit land and
erected a fine chapel and echool at his
own expense. 1

-Thora are 12 memorial kindergar-
tons at work in San Francisco, and 6 cf
them vers started by Mrs. Leland Stan.
ford. To put them on a permanent
basis, she has now set asîde $100,000 as
an endowment fund. She had given
$W0,000 for these sehools previously.
The one opened in 1881 by Mis. Stan.
ford vas the first memorial kindergar-
ton in the world, it je saîd.

-A Grand Army mission is conductod
by Colonel H. R Hadlley, undor the
pension agency on Canal Street, New
York City, whero pensioners' checks are
cashod and romittances made to finonde
withont cost. Fren breakfasts, lunch
and coffee are furnishea1 te, the pension-
ers, 10,000 of whom come te the agency
every three months te receive their
cbecks. A Gospel meeting is held every
evoning. Major-General O. O. Hloward,
General Wager Swayne, aud other men
cf note serve on the oommittee of man-
agement.

-The Cross Bearers' Missionary llead.
ing Circle in well worthy cf notice by
ail wlio wonld infonn themeelves cou-
cerning the growth cf the. kingdom.
Th%) idea cf the organization is for each
member te iread a certain amount on
xniesionary or kindred subject ecach day
as designated, te pass a yearly exami-
nation, and te receive a certificate cf
graduation. Such books 'wil b. read
as- these: biographies cf missionariez ;
books describing the countrice, customs,
and peoples; 'wcrks trcating of God's
purpese and the adaptability cf the
Ixeathen te that purpose ; and a periodi-
cdl giving the latest missionary informa-
tien. Furtiier particulars may be had
by addressing Itev. Z. IL William, Sec-
rotary, St. Joseph, Mo.

-In 1850 there were 38,183 church
edifices in the 'unitod States, 'whilo in

1890 thore were 142,256, an inoreaso of
272 per cent. The total value of church
property in 1850 vas $87,446,371, and
in 1890, $631,221,303, an increase of 621
per cent. The five leading denonîina.
tions had communicants as follows,
viz.: The Methodists, 4,255,377; Catho.
lies, 6,250,045 ; Presbyterian, 1,278,815;
Lutheran, 1,199,514 ; Congregational,
512,771. The increase in the -value of
Catholie chureh property since 1850
bias been 1178 per cent, and that of the
Lutheran, 1098 per cent.

-A recont census bulletin states that
of the 7,470,000 colored persons in the
United States, 2,371,100 are church.
members. More than one haif of theni
are Baptists - 1,230,516. Different
branches of the Methodists dlaim 72:),,
964. Thera are 110,000 Roman Catho.
lie,# and the. zest are divided among
several secte.

-The International Missionary AM.
ance publishes the. zames of upward of
90 men and women who bave gone to
the foreigu field under its auspices, and
are found laboring in Africa, Turkey,
India, China, Japan, the West aies,
Alska, etc.

-The. Reforinec Presbyterian. Chiurcl
(Covenanter) numbers only about 10.000,
but sustains missions in Syria and Asia
Minor, as weli as among the freedil,
Indians and Chinese in the 'United
States. The. contributions for foreign
missions from ail sources in 1891, not
including a bequet of $8500, were S19,-
614, or an average of S1.74 per meniber.

_The Evangelical Association lbas e
mission in Japan ivhich was establi.shed
in 1875, and now contains 18 itincrant
aud 5.local preachers, and a number of
Bible women ana other native helpers..
The number of communicants is 488.
Thero are 6 churcli edifices, 2 parson.
agos, and 6 mission homos. At Tolzio
is a prosperous thoological sezninai.

-The. experience ie mot uncommnon
with secretaries cf the societies, but la
it flot atrange that even in a church s0

[Noveulber
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substantial as the (Dutoli) Rteformed, so
inspiring an aunounicernent as the fol-
loving should ueed to be introducced by
a phrase se lugubrions : «"If we eau
get mouey to scnd theni, 5 missionaries
expect to sal per steamer China fromn
Sain Francisco, September 27th ; the
11ev. sud birs. Hlarris, Miss Brolzaw, and
Miss Concis go te Japan, and Miss Mor-
Tison te China" ?

off ered for service, as agaIinst 179 nowv.
Thirty.four were acceptcd then, 118
now'"

-The Unîversities' Mission includes
21 Englishi clcrgy, 3 African clergy, 27
Iaymien, 23 women, and 84 native teacli-
ers and reiders. There are 1300 aduit
baptized catechumens, 1071. communi-
cants, ana 3000 day scholars.

-The Churcli of Scotland is repre-
sented in the foreigu field by 77 Enxro-
peau missionaries, 'womien included,
aud 314 native helpers. ln 1891 tho
baptisnis numbered. 1129, more tban
double those of the year bef are, ana the
total income was £46,124 ($230,620), the
largest sum. ever reported.

-This is the jubilee year of the Firee
Churcli, aud in an appeal for special
thankofferings theso statements are
nmade "Our Churcli has neyer had
such a year of ingathering in our forign
mission work. We1 bave scu tho fields
ripcning to the harvest for muny a year,
but in ibis year %ve have been bringing
iu the sheaves. Iu Central Africa, in
South Africa, and iu the 1kw Hébrides
our mission worlz las been blessedl aud
owned of God us it never Nvas before ;
'while in Iudia we have been able to
cont our couverts by the huudrcds,
-wheu fornierly wve rcjoiced lu the teus.
This is surely a cause for devout thauk--
fulness. Nor are we alor-' iu this bar-
vcsting. Goa is blessing the mission
-work of the wholo Christiau Church in
Indin, as it nover was blcsed before.
The past 3'enr bas beeu one of almost
universal rejoicing iu the mission field"

The Continent.-lesides their 12
stations iu tho Moskito lndinu Territory,
central Anierien, the IMoravians have
14 stations ameng the Esquimaux, of
Groenland, Labrador, aud Maska, 6
aniong the North Akmerienu Indians iu
Canaan aud tho States, 50 among the
cnlored population of 9 West Incliau
Island'15,26 arnong tho ne-roes of Blrit-
ish and Dutchi Guiana, 24 simong the
Hlottentots and 1Uaffirs of South M&rica,

-The United flretbren bave a mis-
sion iu West Africa known as the Sher-
bro-Mendi, wvhose beginuing dates from
1855. 'Upon it $225,O00 have been ex-
pended, aud $8725 lrst year. The mis-
sionaries visit soxnu 350 villages and
towns, ana upward of 7000 natives bave
been gatheired iuto the churches. A
theological training school is doing
goo&avork.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-The twenty-seveuth
auniversary of the Salvatien Ârmiy vas
held ini Eeter Hall, London, July 25thi.
Geueral Booth stated that tbey bad
nearly 11,000 officers, 6000 abroad and
Zo00 at home ; that sine August last
there had licou an iucrease of nearly
1000 societies ; that they had 32 weekly
papers sud 6 montbly magazines with a
circulation of over 17,000,000 ; the nuai-
ber of launages iu which there was
preachîng doute by the officers was 24.

-Ouly reeutly John Horaiman, of
Croydeu, made the munificent, gif t of a
conçalescent home te Worthing, Sussex,
Englaud, for the pablie benefit; sud
now the same gouerous donor lias put
$100,M0 in the hands of trustees, who
aroarranging for the building sud open.
ing of a Frlends' Missionary Training
florne, more partieularly for the foreigu.
missionary students and prospective
work-ers abroad.

--Sir J. H. Kennawfty, MJP, Presi-
dlent of thse Church Mlissiouary Society,
said. nt tise aunual meeting- «' Our or-
diaary incomne this yienr fig £23,100 in
excess of the year 1887, wbeu I first
tok office. lu that year 82 candidates
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3 ainong the Aborigines of Australie, and
3 among tho Tibetens of the flhlmalayas.
They have a hospital for lepers close to
JerusaleIn, and their latest enterprise is
a mission to the north of Lake Nyassa.
At these 139 stations thel have 31,380
communicants and a total meinbership
of 90,544. Their home churches in
Germany, the Ulnited States, and Great
Britain number about 21,000 communi-
cants and 30,000 members, including
children.

ASIA.

Turkey.-No friend of missions cen
read without deep, solicitude of the fre.
quent attempts; made of late by Turkish
officiaIs to eripple and fetter the work
of the Gospel. And so it Was pleesant
to read that the Secretary of State, on
the receipt of a telegram, frop the Unit.
ed States Chargé d'Affaires nt Constan-
tinople, stating that the house of Dr.
]lartlett, an Ainerican rnissionery in
Konich, Asia Minor, hed been burned,
and thet the lives of the missionaries
were in danger, cabledl instructions to
the legation to demend of Turkey effec-
tive protection, indemnity, punishment
of the guilty parties, and reprimand of
the authoi-ities found remisa, and also
that the cruisers NYewark and Benni7îg-
ton, now on the way to Genon, would be
ordered to the vicinity of the outrage to
support this demand.

-A Mative AXaniau, Itev. G. IY.
Kyrias, the first man 'who ever pro.
cleinied the Gospel in the Albanian lan-
guago, is preaching to his people in
Korteha, Turkey.

-The Syrian mission of the Amrercen
Presbyterian Church bas a force of 16
mnen and 24 women ; and of natives, 4
ordaineil '-.stors, 41 preechers or evan-
gelists, (&72 teachers, maie and feniale, 5
other hclpers-a total of 1222. 1Regn1ar
services are lheld in 88 localitie4. In

the 89 Sundlay-schiools are 54133 cllildren,
while 192 young women are in training
for teachers. Promi the mission press
65,300 volumes issued in 1891.

IndiaL-In this country the city prob-

lein iq urgent and alarming but in India
the perplexing question relates rather to
the agricultural districts, -%vith their 90
or even 95 per cent o! the population.
The messes are fouud not crowded into
cities, and not scettered upon ferms,
but collectcdl in almost countless vil-
lages.

-An idea of the vast numbers inheb-
iting the whole of this huge peninsula
mey be gained by considering the fect
that in Bengel alone the census staff
employed exceeded 309,000, and thc
population of this single province is
9,000,000 in exccss of those inhabiting
the Uhnited States nt the lest census,
for an erea of bass than one twenty-third
that of tho United States 1

-The widows o! India number four-
times as many as the entire population
of London.

-In the single province of Beher there
are 30,000,000 of people untouched by
niissionary effort, end if 40,000 missione.
ries were to bo sent to India there would
stili be only one te every 50,000.

-An American missionary, spealring
of the unsanitiîïy.ýOnditions inwhich tic
people dwell, rcsulting fromn bcd weter,
foui air, filthy food, ignorant quecks,
etc., does not wonder that " there are
500,000 lepers, that choiera carrnes off
417, 000 in a single year, that in the sanle
time 125,453 di of small. pox anâ 3,486,-
448 of fever, " but thinks the marvel is
that aIl are net sniitten by deedly pesti-
lence. The British Government is
doing its best te mend matters by a
vast system of hospitals, dispensanies
(1041), medical schools (18), etc. There
are 25 lntio asylums, andi 23 for
lepers. Vaccination is compîîlsoiy,
niuch to the ho tGr of ail devotees of
cate, anai last yer 5,709,.162 children
were veccinated.

-The nced of feniaio education iii

Iiiiia is shown by the fact that wbila
tlîere are about 18,000,000 girls of a
sclîool-going age, a recent retura maie
by the Govcrnment shows tiat mit more
tnu 294,-157 are ettending school.
From tbis it viill be scen that there is
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oriJy ene ini évery 61 recoiving Gducation
of uny kind. The rest are siîmply left
te grow up inl ignorance, heathenisin,
Sfnd superstition.

-In tho Marathi mission of tho
American Board, retrenchrnont ini sosie
foru becamo necessary last year, and
the native preachers and teachers gave
Up two inonths' salary, leaving tlieir
work through the week for that time
and taking whatever employment they
coula find te keep out of debt. Somae
of thei went into the harvest fields as
laborers, in order te supply their noces-
sities.

-Iu the Sialkot district (Punjab) be-
tween 1881-9l the number of Christians
rose frein 412 te 9711, and mostîy by
baptisins. The Scottish and American
presbyterians occupy this field.

_A. L. 0. E.. the weII.knowu writer,
is missionary in India, doing Zenana

mission work. Although more than
thraescore years and tes, she goes eut
dlaily to teach IndiW s degraded and pov.
erty.stricken women.

-Two Braimans, father and son,
were recently received inte tho J3aptist
Charcli at Rangoon by Rev. F. T.
Whitman, whe writes that R~angoon is a
most favorable place for work among
the caste people of Indis. There are
theusands of thein there. and the power
of their caste is greatly weakened. Feur
have been received inte the English
Churcli by Mfr. Whitman.

China.-The 11ev. H. C. Knox says
tbat Chinese couverts are governed by

hen taken up anti beaten for reading
Christian books, and whe, when ho
heard that the 11ev. H. S. Phillips mms
alone and ini danger, w-alked forty miles
ini order te, stand by him. Ile had
board this bookseller, aiter a -wcary
day's labor, pleadling with seuls for
beurs until near rsorning.

-Of the 1300 znissionarles in China

(of whom sone 575 are ordained) 58 are
Germnans, who aise have about 1000 of
the 17,000 in the schools, and 2500 of
the 40,000 communicants.

-The Basie mission nt the end of
the firat decade had 1 station and 2 mis.
sionaries ; at the end of the second, 4
stations aud 5 missie-iries ; ton years
later, 5 stations and 14 inissionaries;
and fifteen years later stili, 13 stations
and 5 eut-stations, 37 mîssionaries and
90 native helpers. In twenty years the
Christian.% have increased frei 668 te
3600.

Japan.-Iceports frors Japan indicate
that about 400 people are baptized in
the Protestant churches every month.

-The Council of Missions of t'ho
Chureh of Christ in Japan, composedl of
missionaries representing > 'Presbyte-
rian and 11eformcd churches-the R1e-
fermeil (Dutdli), Gerinaxi ].eformaed,
Presbyterian, Presbyteriau South, Unit.
ci Presbyterias, andi Cumberland Pros.
byterias, asd the WVeman's Union Mis.
sionary Society-in its fifteenth ansual
report gives statistics -%vhieh show 54
inissionaries, 49 %vives, and 51 ether
women, a total ef 154, and 10,961
church-nicinhers. There are 70 thieo-
logical students in the 5 schools fer
boys anti yousg sien, andi of thc 120
pupils in the Meiji G.akuin 87 nae Chris.
tians. There are aise 2G sohools for
girls, Young -wosie, andi chiltiren, with
17741 pupils, o! whomn 315 are Christians.

..-. According te the statisties la the
annual report ef the Japanese mission
(Ainerican Board), there ara 109 Cougw.
gational churches in Japan, uvith a total
siesbership of 10,760. The nusiber of
additions hy confession lasi- ynar was
1096, au increaseo o! 56 c'ver ~.rrecaid-
ing ycar. There are 129 preachers ana
22 Bible women. The contributions for
dhurch purposes were $25.706, a gain o!
ncarly $5000 over the year b&,f're.

-In rierea, the "HEermnit xîngdom,",
Nvhiiclh is ose of the newvest o! fieldis,
%with its 80,000 square miles andi 13,000,-
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000 of population, 8 secieties are at wverk
-the Methodist Episcopal, tho Presby-
terian Northi, and South, and et Aiîs.
tralift, S. P. G., and 2 Canadian societies
-in ail with 59 missionaries, 'of whon 22
are ordained, 17 aro wives, Il unmarried
ivomen, and 5 are physiciens.

ArFICA.

*-In the mission churches establishedl
along the Congo by Englisli and Amien-
eu missionaries there are already 1500
communicantf3.

.- Rev. Taylor Smith, et the Church
Missionary Society and canon mis-
sioner ef the diocese ot Sierra Leone,
in describing the changes wreught
within seventy-five years, says "There
bas risen a flourishing, self-supporting
chureh-a churcli, moreover, which
maintains its own missionary society.
We have fulil churches. It isno unconi-
mon thing te see froni 1000 te1- 1400 pee-
ple-Einglishspeaking Africans-in the
cathedral at Sierra Leone, and in an-
other church at Freetown, in -xhich
place there are 4 churches. In another
1 have counted 1000 wenshippers on a
week.day monning; and in hely woek
last year there were ever 1000 wership-
pers (every one Atnican) et seven o*clock
in the znerning."

British Foreign issions. ByIRev. James
Johuston, Bolton, Englaud.

English Monavian Synod.-At the
annual syned in Angnst last at Fairfiold
the ]Rev. W. Taylor, hishep of the
churcli and president, stated that as the
London congregation. the eldest in the
Brnitish Isles, 'vas about te celebrato the
third jubilee et the settiement as a con-
gregation, the present syned might be
considcred te have a j tbilc character.
They had reason te praiso God for Rie
goodness te theni, especially in viewv
et the tact that they liait enjoyed the
blessing of spiritual lite and union,
and that nene et their congregations
bail severed their connection with the
Unilas Frýairumi-tho churcli of thieir
spiritual foretathers, The century and

a hait 'was represented by five genera.
tiens, and during that time torty-ono
congregatiens liad been established in
England, et which twenty.one-includ.
ing the chiot town congregations and
the settleuients--were bcgun betore
1770.

Association for Prometiag Fernale
Education in India. -This seciety,
which ie wholly sustained by ladies,
was started ia 1SGG in connection wvith
the Society for tho Propagation et tho
Gospel, and seeks te provide teachers
for the instruction ef native women and
children, as -%ve]l as te assist ternale mis-
sien sehools by previding suitable
clothing and a maintenance for board.
ers. Funds are raisod by establishing,
branch associations throughout the
country and by sales et ladies' work.
The first toacher was sent eut te Ma1tda.
gascar in 1867, w%ýhich je now the centre
ef a large and important work. Zenana
missions have also, been opencd ail over
India, and schools in South Africa, Ja.
pan, and China. Lack et ftunds has pre.
ventcd special medical work being et.
tcmptedl, but the teacher who, bas beon
etationed in Madagascar for twenty.
three years spent lier last holiday ef a
year training in a hospital, with the re-
sult that many et the natives for miles
round the station come te bier for ad.
vice and remedies.

Society for the Propagation of the
Gespel.-There are new on the society's
list 672 ordained missienaries, i nclud.
ing 6 bisheps ; in Asia, 225 ; in Africa,
153;- in Australia and the Pacific, 16;
in North America, 211 ; in tho West
Indios, 36 ; and 31 in Europe. Oe
these 127 are natives laboning in .1sia
and 3.5 iu Atrice. The venieus missions
bave about 2300 ]ay tea,'licrs, 261)0 stu.
dents in the society's colleges, 'DJ
38,000 children in the mission schools
in Asia and Africe. The funds in.
trusted te ite etewardship for tho main.
tenence et this vast work amounted ia
the yoar 1891 te .0116,520.

Niger Bishiopric.-It is ennnced
froni reliablo quartens that the 11ev.
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josephi Sidney F1111 is the bishop desig-
Date of tho Niger to succeed the lata
]lishop Crowtlier. Mr. Hill1 was trainedl
at the Chureli Missionary College,
Islington, and served as a xissionary
at Lagos from 1876 to 1878 ; was sta-
tioned at Wairoa, New Zealand, from
1878 to 1883 ; actad as Prison chatplain
at Aucklanld £rom 1883 to 1890, and for

the laist two years lias been ongaged at
hlomo on the staff of tho Cliurch Pare-

chiai Mission. Mr. Hill had previousiy
beau enrolied by the society for work
on the Niger, and will now at the areh-

bisliop's request proeeed immediately
to the Niger as bis commissary te make
inquiry, te the fullest estent, as to the

attitudle of the native pastors, andl on
the basis of bis report an arrangement
'a'ill bc meade which -,vi1I satisfy, it, is
lioped, the aspirations of tho native
pburoh. To the difficuilties whichi s0
long beset the Niger -Mission the areli-
bishop bas given great attention, and it

is believed that lie will lie ablo to effcct
a solution.

Sierra Leoue.-Accordiflg te customa,
the bishop (Dr. Ingham> bas arrived in
Englamud fot bis six maonths' furleugli,
aud is seeking oppoitunities te pleaid
for the pressing needs of tho Piecesana
Fand. The orclinary departinents of
churcli organizatiori are actively at
wvorlc, and lately a teclinical school bas

been established with a view of 'bene-
fitingr the natives of West Africa. The
tasl< is adxnitt<dily a liard one, but a
good beginning lias licu nmado. Rle-

cently the bishop's 'wife lias folindcd a
cottage hospital, and these two efforts
Nviii tas lis resources for some tinie te
corne. If the bishop carnies suceess in
tlie former departaient of service lie
,wiii have done soxnething toward solv-
ing one of the trying probicuis of Afri-
eau missienary vork-.

South African Wcsleyan Metho-

dist Church.-ForIfthY organized on
its separation from tlie British mis-
sionary Society ton Years ago, it lias te-
day 493 churches. an menasnse of 6O per
cc-nt on the ton years ; 274 ministers

sud evangelists, incereso, 55 per cent;
2057 local preachars, inerease, 57 per
cent ;33,52:3 churcli-mamnbors, inecase,
614 per cent ; on triai, 12,221, incroase,
36J per cent ; 337 day sehools, inecase,
29 per cent ; 20,845 day scholars, in-
creaso, 42k par cent ; 380 Siinday.
suheois, increase, 50 per cent ; 24,959
Sunday seholars, inecase, 42 per cent.
The adherents number 135,000, and
the iiissionary inconie lias grown from
£1I50> te betwoen £5000 te £6000.

At the English, Wesioyau Conference
at July it was resolved t'bat one of

the secretarics sheuld visit and speila
several menths in India during the ou-
suing autinu and winter, whien the
Doeonnisi General Conforouce of Indian
missionaries of all Protestant Churchea
a'ill b lield, and aise the triennial meet-
ing of the society's nissienanies. The
financial statement showed that tlie
total incoie wvas £125.129, and the es-
cess of expendituro over inconie, £4068.
To the foroign stations the principal
paynients for the pat yenr were :
Europe, ;L26,848 ; CeYlon and Conti-
nental India, £34,(105 ;China, £6320 ;
South Africa, £15,681 ;Western Africa,
£6529 ; sud West Indies, £7462.

Uganda.-The lateat latters fromn
Uganda, of date Jansry 3lst, comae from
the 1rov. G. K. Bashervillo, an întropid
Young xuissionsry Whio vent Out te
Africi'. in 1890. Hie was in tho capital
of Ugandla ail tlirough the rocont figlit.
ing, 111 i lis communications give tlie
fIrst detailed accounts of thie unhsppy
fends. IL seins tlint 31wanga lias os-
capedl froni the Catliolic party and nt-
tachcd buisoîf te the Protestants. AL-
thougli tho figbting lias ceased, private
sources of information state tînt there
is ranch snxiety in official Circies as te
tic oeonts of tho) next four mentIs.
Bisliop Tuo1*er, whio baad beau ini the
neigliborliood of Chagrga, lias niow set
ont for 'Uganda in ordor that lie MaY
avise tho raissionarios and sbare W'ith
tliem the difficuities Of the situation.
VerY strongiy does the bishop deny the
charges of tho Germa,, prose, whicb ne-
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ouses British missionaries in Kilima
Njaro of seliing rifles and ammunition
to the Moshi. The bishop declares
that no arms have been sént cither to
the mission or to the Moshi froin the
British sphore, whereas the sale of amn-
munition in Germain territory, notwith-
standing the Governmont monopoly, is
practically unliniited.

Nyassaland.-Commissioner John-
ston's dispatches touching the suppres-
sion of slave.raiding in that region re-
late the circumstances attending the
death of Captain Maguiro, who waq in
comimand of the Indien contingent of
the British Central African police force,
aind was shot after leading a gallant ait-
tazk on a number of slave flhows, and
of Dr. B3oyce and Mir. MncEwan, the
engineer, whiio negotiating with the
enemy for the recovery of Captain Ma-
guire's body. On April Sth Mr. John-
ston reportedl that things were very
satisfactory on Lake Nyassa, and asies
that the German and Portuguese Gev-
ernmonts be requested to take stacl
steps as to, prevent the siaive-hunters
from obtaining supplies of amniunition
from Gernain or Portugruese sources;
and stick steps have been promptly
taken.

An African Council.-In B3ritish
official quarters thero are ruimors of the
establishmen~t of an Africain Council on
lines somewvhat sirnilar to that of the
existing Indian Concil. In recent
years African affairs have essuxned
growing importance, requirir 11 the Eng-
lish Governmcnt te devote more atten-
tion to questions rcspecting the"11 Dark
Continent." So cnormously have ques-
tiens of civilization and rule corne to
the front, it is feit that the time bas
arrived when the whole question of
Englaind's relations with the native
races and vast r-'eas, especially thoso
under lier own influence, demainds re-
considcrr&ion. It is well known that
bitherto L;ritisli policy in Africa lias
been dictated by the exigenoies of the
moment and the supposcd speciai re-
quirçxnts of each sphere; and as a

necessary resuit there lias been neither
uniforinity in practice nor in prin.
ciple.

London Missionary Society.-At
the requst ef the directors the Rev.
R. Wardlaw Thoxupson, foreign scre.
tary, will shortly saul for Capetown to
visit the South African churches and
stations in thae capacity of special coin.
missiener. Fresh offers of service for
foreign work continue to lie mado by
English Congregational ininisters.
.Among tho laitest naines are those of
Horace H1. Thtobald, of Kirkham, Lan.
cashire, and W. Thomas, of Waterhqead,
Oldhaam. J3oth mini2ters have relin.
quished succesul pastorates. Tho
Rev. G. W%. Waitson, of Wolierton,
Salop, who lias completed a ton yeara'
mini8try, lias been accepted by the
directors, and 'will proceed te his ap.
pointment a~s a teacher in the Rigli
Scheol et MTadras.

flisliop John ISelwyn's Seo of Mêla.
nesia, whidh he has vacatod through
ill-health after fifteen years' service.
bias been offcred to the Rev. tUfred
Penny, vicar ef Tunstall, Sfaffordshire.
.- ishop Smythies of tho Universities
Mission is regaining strength by bis
furlougli te England, and lias recently
occupied oneo0f the cethedral pulpits.

Monthly Bulletin.

-Tho Divinity School o! Yalo Uni-
versity fias set on foot a scheine te es.
tablish a library of modern missions, te
embraco history, biography, aniual re.
ports and periodicals, as wieil as books
preparedl by inissionaries for the use o!
the natives. Professor Day lias this
important matter in biand.

.- Tlio .Mission'xry Jlercld calis on the
cliildrcn te supply enother and niscl-
needed .3forning .9ar for work in the
raîciflc Ocoan, to be callcd the lliron
Binghwn, aftor the missienary who is
said to lie the first inain to redue te
writing a languago boforo unleuewn,
aind thcn te translate into lit the entire
B3ible. The cad is for $5000.

1~ ~II* i i mi I lu
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-The punialiment of iniquity at
home ishelPf ui to the Gospel ini boathen
l1juds. Se it i8 fitting to note that the
last of the ballot box stuffors i Jersey
City have been sentened. Originaily
there were sixty-sevefl persone indicted
for this crime. Ail but severi have been
tried. Two of theso are dead, one is ini

the insane asyhnn, one fli te forcign

parts. and tliree the district attorney dia,
,lot think shoald ha tried.

-Max Limon, until Iately a rich

banker o! Kiev, Riissia, recently exiled
by the Czar's ediet against Hebrews, is

wvorking in the stock-roem cf a CIhicago
clothing bouse for a weekly salary of

$7. At one timo his fortune amounted

te almost $500,000.

-Mr. Josephi Arbely, a native ef

Syria, and a gradluate ef the Syrian
protestant College nt Beirut, has started
in New York City a wveokly paper in

tho Arable langtiage for the thousands
o! Ar-abie.speakinlg people new iu the

united States. The titie o! the paper

is the K-ankeb .4merica (or S!ar of Aimen.

ca).

-Ilr. Mellin, a ]?ortuguese Iay mis-

sionarv at Madeira, was arrested and

tried for cxpoundirig the Seriptures and

singing a by mun t a Protestant funcral
in tho Portugliese cemctery oi, Ai Souls'

Day, wben it wvas crowded -,vith Roeman

Clitholies. A clevor lawyer suceeeded
in ebtaining his acquittai on the ground

that the service uns not an net of publie

worship. inasmucli as Mr. Mellin was

net a'i -.±duned pastor. Twvelve ypars'

biinment £rom the islands weuld have

t.een the punishuxent.

J.alesline -Tho number of blind per-

sous in the East is large. There are

mission sehools for them at Beirut,
Damaseu. ana Tyre. Blind Seripture-

he~esave the enfré£ of Moslem homes,
a privilcgo 'which blindness confers.

-Tho P=cbylerian Teprrts that Joru.
salem bas 135 places where liquor is
';oid, ana the license fees, 'wbich last

year amounted te $29,are sent te
Constantinople.
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.tndia..--It is Dr. Pentecost who, de-
clares :. " Yen can pick out tho chjîdren
e! the Christian native from those o!
the beathon ,vhilo thoy are playing te.
gethejr in the ramo -village street. The
Christian chuldrcn are botter elothed,
bettor fed, brigltite in face, and cheerier
in manner than thoso et the heathen."

-Ah, the curse of caste 1 A mission-
ary nt Lodiana was preaehing te, a quiet
audience e! 11inilus, -%vhon a fakir came
upon the seeno, and became neisy and
abusive. Standing close te the mis-
sionnry and gcstieulating, by an acci-
don P ho bnppened to toueh the mission-
axy, wvhen ho suddenly stoped, spat
on the ground, and 'With a look e! the
utmost disgust. as if ho had teuched
somo loatbsomo tbing, steoped dewu
andrubbcd bis fingerin thedust. Thon
tuining te tho crowd ho said, 1'Theso
people ont pigs and cews, and thc.,; are
net fit te prcaeb." Thoen hoe walked
awny, mont o! the audience following,

wihexclamations ef horrer at sucli de-
pravity.

-Wbose lica-t is net touceod by the
gtory o! the blind inun wvlo lvalked al
the wsay froin Lhassa, at Int 1000
milles, in the hope that, Dr. Marx coula
reinove tho cataraet and give himi siglit!
Whounlho arrived Nvithin a day or twe
ef Lei, lie beard tbat the ruedical mis-
sienary was dend. Sorrewfully ho
turncd and travcP.ed 'homo again, al
theso thouisaud miles, oer meuntain
passes and plateaux, aferaging 15,000
feet above the son.

-:MNr. Dadabhai Naoroji, ]ntely cleet-
cil te a sent iii parlinnient, is a native
Indian, and unas bain in Bombav, the
son ef a I'Ars0e prient, and was edu.
cated at thre Elpbinstonc Institution,
Inter beconxing it professer of niathe-

atios and naturial pillosophy. IHo
w.mnt te E nglnad inig 1S, anad sincow~os
fer yean prino urinisttr in the native
State o! Banroda.

-Tho Gnecwar of Banroda, now trav-
elling in Eutropc, beüforu. leaving bis oNvn
dominions, gave0 eiders tu bis dewan te
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open ton boarding.sclioles for the sons
of low-caste people in Lis territory.

-The Methodist Episcopàl Chiurcli is
reported as preaching and teaching the
Gospel in lndin and other parts of Asia
in tltirteen differont languages, and as
having 29,000 native pupils in India. It
lias also established missionarypublish.
ing lieuses, and from. its own presses ie
sending out xissionary pamphlets and
periodicals in nine difforent languages.

-There are 330 Bible wvomen taking
the Scripturc's into the Zenanas of
India.

-At a publie meeting in Edinburgh
in connection with the Zenana- Mission,
it was statod by Miss Hogg, of Old cala-
bar, that one of the difficulties in her
mission w-as the love of dress on the
part of the converts, and their insubor-
dination te their Christian husbands.
The women %vanted silks, satins, and vol-
vets, and instead of deing as they were
bld, as they formerly Lad to do in the
harems, they nowv Lad their say in
everything.

China -At a banquet reeently given
by Li Hung Chang, at which many for-
oignors were prescrnt, the statesman's
son, speaking in Englishi for Lis father,
praised Western civilization, and espe-
cially Western medical science, stating
that a foreig'- phyieian Lad recently
saved bis lifo.

-The Norwegfian Evangelical Lu-
theran China MNissi on Society was organ-
ized Juno llth, 1890, and already bas
twelve missienaries in China. It work-s
in association 'with the China Iniand
Mission. Its hcadquartors are at Han
kow, on the Yangtso River.

-Itev. David Bill1, missionary in
China, thougli born te wealtli, bas
cheerfully suplported himse.lf for twenty-
eighit years. 1ie, brother, a magistrate
in York, Las contributed nobly te, the
work, and now bis smý) lias gon to labor
in the camie field.

-The report of the Williams Hospital,
nt I>ang-CLuang, for 1890, States that ite

workz extends nearly seenty miles
nerthward inte the province of Chihli,
and noarly as far waest, and the patients
,who are treated in the Lespital have
corne frein ne less than 1031 villages.
During the past year 5116 persens Lave
been treatod, and during ton years ne
loss than 38,306.

-Dr. i-lunter Corbett writes frein
Chufoo, China, tLat ton mon of fine
education and much promise -will soon
Lave eompleted the course of study in
the normal school. They -%vill go out,
twe by twe, te preach at markets and
frei village te village, on salaries of
about $50 per year each. Thousands
Lear tho Gospe' nt the markrets and inns
and by the wayside. Semetimés as
many as five or six mon preach nt the
came large markcet.

-The Rev. Dr. Mackay writes from
Formosa of a w-helesalo turning fromn
idolatry. By unanimous vote the peo.
ple of Ka-le-ean, Landed over a hoatheu
temnple for Cliristian service, and nearly
500 cleared their bouses of idole, and
a great bonfire wvas made of the rejected
gode.

-Dr. Griffith John writes frein Han-
kow, China, te the Chiristian WVork, qiv-
ing the vceome news that Chan Han,
the leader of the recent anti foreigu and
îînti.Christ ian nievemont in Hunamn,
bas been deposed frein Lis governinient
position by an imperial edfiet, cashiered,
sent to hic home and placed under the
surveillance of local officiais.

Japan.-The chapol of the Doshisha
Collegye of tho Amorican floard's Kyeto
.Mission is filled every Sunday merniag
by froni 500 te 700 Young mon and
women, students lu tho college and
girls' sdhools. This college gradnated
this yea'- 83 students, the largestrnum-
ber on record.

-Rev. C. S. Eby, a Canadian 3feth-
nédist nxissionary, recently gave fl 411.
hibition of steroopticen views at the

palace in Tolzyo, and received in se-
IznowledIgmo-nt therefor a chîoice silv6i
cup froni flic Mýajosty tho Empeor.


